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Proposed city budget raises taxes, keeps servfces 

, . 

By Heather Maher 
Jhe Daily Iowan 

.fl)~I~.City Council got its first 
100 sday at the $45.9 million 
city budget proposed for fiscal year 
1990. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins sub
mittEid the 3I5-page propollal, 
which includes bad news and good 
news for Iowa Citians. 

The bad news is that a proposed 
property tax increase of 3.5 percent 
in this year's budget is 1.5 percent 
higher than last year's projections. 

Atkins attributed the tax increase 
to additional expenditures in the 
Police Department budget asked 
for by councilors. The extra 
revenue will fund a community 
relations officer, a new Community 
Service Bureau and extrs staff for 

Holiday sparks 
. 

civil rights 
remembrance 
Local ~eremonies honor King 
By Polly Anderson 
The Associated Press 

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
was remembered from the pulpit 
by fellow clergymen Sunday as a 
man whose "spiritual genius" and 
Christian faith inspired a rebirth 
of freedom. . 

The official national holiday in hill 
honor. isn't until today, but King 
was hailed in sermons and 
speeches Sunday, the day the mur-

Martin Luther King Jr. 

Ceremonies planned Sunday in 
King's hometown of Atlanta 
included the annual "state of the 
dream" speech by King'1I widow, 
Coretta Scott King, at Ebenezer 
Baptist Church, where King and 
his father were co-pastors. An 
entertainment tribute to King, fea
turing Stephanie Mills and How
ard Hewett. was scheduled for the 
evening at the Atlanta Civic Cen
ter. 

King, born Jan. 15, 1929, was 
assassinated April 4, 1968, at age 
39 on the balcony of a motel in 
Memphis, Tenn. Hls killer, James 
Earl Ray, is in prison. 

In 1983, after considerable debate, 
Congress approved creation of a 
holiday to honor King on the third 
Monday in January. It was the 
first holiday honoring a black 
American. The first official 
national celebration was held in 
1986. 

Martin Luther King Jr. Day is a 
state holiday as well as a federal 
holiday in all but a handful of 
states. 

Many cities and states planned 
their main celebration for Monday. 
President-elect Bush planned to 
attend ' an ecumenical prayer 
breakfast 'organized by the Inau
gural Afro-American Committee. 

• dered civil rights leader would 
have turned 60. 

King's birthday was to be observed 
at a number of other celebrations 
in the capital, including a benefit 
and fashion show. 

"It's not just a one-day remem
brance, but we need to remember 
every day what he stood for and 
what he died for," the Rev. Clay 
Evans, who worked with King, told 
worshipers at Fellowship Baptist 
Church in Chicago. "I think we 
have to make it not just a dream, 
and not jUlit make it a ho\\ow day 
... but a holy day.· 

In Michigan, a state senator was 
selected to ring. the state's Liberty 
Bell at the Capitol at 11:30 p.m. 
today. At the same moment, bells 
at churches, schools and colleges 
throughout Michigan will ring in 
memory of King, as will the Liberty 
Bell in Philadelphia. 

In Selma, Ala., today, the first 
See KIng. Page SA 

'Scary·trends'revealed -
in BSU civil rights rally 
By Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Black Student Union and other university organizations are not 
going to let Martin Luther King Jr. Day and the message of the late 
civil rights leader go without recognltion today on the UI campus. 

And to make sure this message is heard throughout the UI commuruty, 
BSU will holc;l a "solidarity rally" at 12:30 p.m. today in the Union, 
Maln Lounge, which "will pose the question: Is the dream an illusion or 
reality?" BSU Vice President Gregory Kelley said. 

"The rally is a recognition of the struggle thousands and millions of 
black Americans have encountered and attempted to overcome since we 
got here," Kelley sald. 

Scheduled to speak during the rally are BSU President James Lee and 
members Katherine WoodJaw, Kim Williams and James Dorsey. 

"I am going to talk about black consciousness and black awakening to 
scary trends concerning the political and economlc arena," Williams 
said. She cited the rise in Nazi sympathizers and Arian race camps and 
the election of George Bush as examples of these trends. 

"The No. 1 message is that the struggle is nowhere near over," 
Williams added. "There is an acc:ountability and responsibility for 
everyone to work to achieve justice." 

Bu s other aspect of the rally's message is directed specifically toward 
. ministration, according to Julia Ricks. Ricks, president of Zeta 

I Pli one of the UI's eight black sororities and fraternities, said the 
) "the University should playa bigger part in the commemoration of Dr. 

King's birthday." 
"Kelley sald other state universiti~s acknowledge the holiday by 

• cancelling classes on the day recognized as Martin Luther King Jr. Day. 
He said BSU will "work toward that in the future" at the UI. 

l "One day everybody will take (King's birthday) seriously and respect it 
.. a true holiday, as it isn't now," said former BSU President Rodney 
Sturgeon. "It isn't universalJy accepted, as it should be.' 

The rally will also hold personal meanings for those participating in it. 
"Personally, it means that the things he stood for, I am trying to see 

I become reality," Kelley said. 
'This is a chance for me to remember a great leader and make this 

, generation aware of its current and future role in bringing about 
poaitive chaniB," Williams said. 

Other events are being held today on the UI campus to commemorate 
King's birthday. . 

I The Women's Resource and Action Center is hosting a brown bag lunch 
and memorial service at 12:10 p.m. in the WRAC building, 130 N. 
Madison St. The Black American Law Student AaIociation will also 

, hold two candlelight vigils at 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in the Old Capitol 
Center. 

.. , 
J 

dispatch and desk staff. 

The good news is that city services, 
such as the transit system and 
public library, will not have their 
funding cut and thus can continue 
operating at present levels. 

Since this budget proposal is a 
three-year plan, the council won't 
have to reconllider changing fund
ing amounts to such programs 

until 1992. 

But ridership on city buses is down 
by nearly 1 million from what it 
was in 1983, and the council has 
plans eventually to review the 
whole subject of city transit fund-
ing. . 

In 1988. the council decided to 
wait three years to see whether the 
bus system could increase rider-

Hawks topple Buckeyes 

ship. Projections are that the num
ber of riders will increase markedly 
this year. 

Other highlights of the proposed 
budget: 

• Monthly garbage rates up 4.76 
percent. Starting in January 1990, 
garbage. fees will increase from 
$5.25 to $5.50 per month. The fee 
will jump to $7.50 in 1992. 

• Landfill rates up from $9.25 a 
ton to $10 a ton in 1990. In 1992, it 
will cost $13.40 a ton . 

• Waterrates 'up2 percent in both 
1990 ~d 1992. 

• Monthly city parking rates will 
increase $5 per month. 

The council's first session to dis
cuss the budget proposals will be 
from 6:30 to 9:30 tonight. 

The Dally lowanlScotl Norris 

'owa .enlor center Shanda Berry and Ohio State guard Cheryl Perozek 
ICrambie for a loo.e ball after the two collided near mlck:ourt Sunday 

afternoon In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeye. defeated Ohio 
State, 84-70. See .tory, page 1B. 

110 killed in Bangladesh train crash 
MAlZDl KHAN, Banglades'h (AP) - A fast

moving train carrying pilgrims to a religious 
festival crashed head-on into a mail train 
Sunday, killing at least 110 people in Banglad
esh's worst railroad accident, officials said. 

officials, speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said more bodies could be lying beneath the 
twisted metal and that the search would 
resume at daybreak Monday. 

Communications Secretary Manzurul Karim 
estimated at least 2,000 people were traveling 
on the trains. It was difficult to be exact 
because many people were riding on roofs of 
the trains and between cars, he said. 

mail slammed into each other outside Maizdi 
Kban village. 

"1 saw coaches flying up to 15 feet as the 
collision occurred." said one soldier, who did 
not want to be named. "It was a terrible scene 
with hundreds of passengers - men. women 
and children - shouting for help." 

As many as 1,000 people were inj~d, includ
ing 100 hOllpitalized in critical condition, they 
said. 
. "Oh, God! Give brother back'" wailed 

25-year-old Sunil Daniel, beating his chest and 
sobbing for his brother Susanta. who was 
killed. 

Government officials immediately appointed a 
commission to investigate the crash. Some 
railway officials said operators may not have 
known how to work a signaling system 
installed on Tuesday. 

He was with 250 soldiers holding winter 
exercises nearby who arrived within moments 
of the accident to rescue those trapped inside, 
the wreckage. 

He was among thousands of anguished people 
who thronged fields near the wreckage of four 
derailed cars. Police tried to keep relatives and 
friends from trying to find loved ones among 
rows of bodies laid alongside the track in 
central Bangladesh. 

"Human failure and wrong signaling may 
have caused the two trains to come on the 
same track, leading to the collision," a senior 
railway official said on condition of anonymity. 

Soldiers helped police, firefighters and villa
gers pull 100 bodies from the mangled coaches, 
according to the senior railway official. 

Hundreds ofinjured were taken to hospitals at 
Tongi, five miles north, and the capital Dhaka, 
22 miles to the south, said Communications 
Minister Anwar Hussain. At least 10 of the 
injured later died, he said. 

Late Sunday, workers suspended operations to 
clear the wreckage from the tracks. Railway 

The express train, headed for the southern 
port city of Chittagong, and the Dhaka-bound 

Soldiers, Jews clash over Israeli memorial 
JERUSALEM (AP) - [sraeli sol

diers reportedly clashed with Jew
ish settlers Sunday and tore down 
a memorial commemorating a slain 
Israeli, whose relatives th reatened 
on the radio to set themselves afire 
if the memorial was dismantled. 

The confrontation was one of the 
worst between Israelis since the 
Palestinian uprising against 
Israel's occupation of the West 
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Bank and Gaza Strip began 13 
months ago. The s~tt1ers, given 
government incentives to move to 
the occupied lands, have accused 
the army of failing to protect them 
from Arab attacks. 

Also Sunday, two young Palesti
nians were reported dead after 
clashes with troops. The deaths 
brought to six the number of Arab 
youths reported killed by army 

gunfire in the past three days. 
Arab hospital officials said seven 

Palestinians weJ:e shot and 
wounded Sunday in clashes in the 
West Bank, but a military spokes
man said the army could confirm 
one injury. An Arab mother said 
soldiers beat her 5-year-old son 
and broke his skull. The army 
denied it. 

At least 357 Palestinians and 15 

Israelis, including taxi driver 
Shmuel Edri, have been killed 
during the rebellion in the lands 
Israel seized in the 1967 Middle 
East War. 

Edri, 42, of Tel Aviv, was shot 
twice in the chest this month near 
the Jewish settlement of Yakir, 25 
miles north of Jerusalem. Police 
found footprints of two people 

See 11rHI. Page SA 

Tass confirms survivor hoax 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Tass news Tass is wont to contrast its brand 

agency apologized Sunday for of journalism with what it sees as 
reporting that six Armenians had Western sensationalism. A book 
been saved after spending 35 days written by the agency's late direc
in earthquake rubble and said its tor, Sergei Losev, is titled simply 
story was a mistake and delusion. '"I'ass Gives You the Real Facts." 

"A painstaking search conducted The Communist Party daily 
over the past days did not confirm Prauda, which printed Tass' origi
the story which we would like to nal rescue story, wrote: "Readers 
believe so much," Tass correspon- may ask the question, why did 
dents Eduard Shakhnazaryan and Tass correspondents rush t.o report 
Akop Shakkbazyan wrote. the 'Leninakan miracle,' and (why 

"We were the first to report this, did) many newspapers including 
and today we want to ofTer our Pravda that believed them (rush) 
apologietl to our readers," they to print this dispatch? Probably 
said. • because we all believe in good 

Such a public apology from the news. We want the number of 
official agency is highly unullual. people saved to be bigger." 

On Thursday, Tass distributed an 
electrifying report quoting Aikaz 
Akopyan, 50, as saying he and five 
other people survived five weeks in 
the rubble of a nine-story Lenina· 
kan apartment building by eating 
food stored in the cellar. 

That story was picked up by many 
Soviet newspapers and foreign 
media, and Akopyan told his story 
to the national evening television 
news program "Vreyma" in an 
interview from his hospital bed in 
V.revan, Armenia's capital. 

The tale of the rescue, which 
Akopyan said took place Jan. 11, 
made headlines. around the world 

See Apology. Page SA 
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UI groups honor 
Martin Luther King 

Several UI organizations will honor 
the meIllOI:Y ~ Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. today, the day eet aside to 
conmemorate the late civil righbl 
leadets birthday. 

'The Women's Resource and Action 
Center is sponsoring a "Dr. Martin 
Luther King Memorial Service" and 
brown bag lunch at 12:10 p.m. at 
the WRAC offioe, 1~ N. Madison 
Ave. 

The Black Student Union wiD 
conduct a M80lidarity rally" around 
the theme vIs the Dream an Dlu
Bion or Reality'/" beginning at 12:30 
p.m. in the Union, Main Lounge. 

Two candlelight vigils. spon!IOred by 
the Black American Lew Student 
Aaaociation, are acheduled for 2:30 
p.m. and 6:30 p.rn. in the Old 
Capitol Center. 

For more infonnation, call Campus 
Prugrams at 335-3069. 

Opera Theatre seeking 
lingers for 'Cannen' 

BeaumontGi888ia Iookingfora few 
good singera 

The director of the ill Opera 
'Theatre needs perfonners to fill out 
the chorus of "Carmen,. the spring 
opera production at the UI ache
duIed for 8 p.m. April 21 and 2 p.m. 
April 23 in Hancher Auditorium. 
He especially needs men for the 
chorus, which has a large part in all 
four acts of Bizet's popular opera. 

Potential chorus members don't 
need VOKE training, GI888 said, but 
they should have some choral 
experience, and they must be avail
able for rehearsals 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Mondays and Fridays, plus 
evening dress rehearals during the 
week before opening and the two 
perfonnances. 

Peraons interested in joining the 
WCarmen" chorus should contact. 
GI888 at 335-1669 mornings OT 
338-0447 evenings. 

Bereaved parent 
support group to meet 

The monthly meeting of the Com
passionate Friends support group 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the First F100r Conference Room of 
Mercy Hospital. 

During the meeting, Bob and Mary 
Nell Jacbon will preaent a program 
on the normal differences in griev
ing between husbAnds and wives. 

Compaseionate Friends is a self
help group offering friendship and 
understanding 1.0 bereaved parents. 
The purposes are to promote and 
aid r trenbl and sibl ings in th.e 
poaitive resolution of the grief 
experience and to foeter physical 
and emotional health. 

Exchange students, 
host families needed 

The American Intercultural Stu
dent Exchange are seeking hOlli. 
families for 25 high«hooI studenbl 
from Europe, South America, Japan 
and Australia who will visit the 
United States during the 1989-90 
echool year. 

The studenbl, age 15 to 17, wiU 
arrive in the United States in 
August, attend local high schools 
and return to their home country in 
June 1990. The students are all 
nuent in English and have been 
acreened by their school representa
tive in their home countries. They 
have spending money and medical 
insurance. 

AISE is alao seeking American 
high-echool students, age 15 to 18, 
who would like to spend a high
echool year in Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Finland, Gennany, Swit,. 
zerland, France or Australia or 
participate in a summer program 
offered. 

For further information on the boat 
family or student exchange prog
rams, write to Sharon Coppinger, 
State Coordinator, RR 1, Box 28, 
Moorland, Iowa 50666, or call (515) 
9fi5.8875 or 1-800-742-5464. 

AISE is a non-profit, tax~pt 
educational organization dedicated 
to fostering international under
standing. 
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Meade fills board vacancy 
8y J.an Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Patricia Mesde, the newest John
son County supervisor, will be 
facing a long day of orientati.on 
after she is sworn in this morning. 

Saying she is "excited, awed and 
humbled" about her new role, 
Meade is looking forwaTd to diving 
into her work. 

Meade, 50, was appointed to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors Friday to serve the two 
remaining years of Harold Donnel
ly's four-year teTm. Donnelly died 
Dec. 18. She was chosen from a 
pool of over 40 applicants. 

She and her husband fann in rural 
[owa City. They have als9 owned 
and operated service, manufactuT
ing and retail businesses. She is 
the manageT of the Iowa Land 
Lodge and vice president and trea
surer of Iowa Land Corporation, 
Pat-Chi Corporation and Quarter 

Moon FaTms, Inc. 
Meade first became active in 

county government by serving on 
the Johnson County Conservation 
BosTd for 15 years, nine years as 
its director, and on the Iowa Asso
ciation of County Conservation 
BosTds. She was a lobbyist in the 
state Legislature and is a trustee 
of the Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation. 

"I became active in county govern
ment so long ago, it's hard for me 
to remember why 1 initially did: 
Meade said. "rm interested in 
caring and in making things bet
ter. 

"County government is the epi
tome of democracy in action 
because elected officials at this 
level are easily observable by the 
public. They have to be credible to 
survive." she added. 

As a part of the application pro
cess, Meade wrote two short 
essays, one on the strengths of the 

current county government, the 
other on its weaknesses. 

"The present county administra
tion is run for the public good,~ 
Meade wrote in her first essay. 
WCitizens can air their complaints 
in an equitable way. It is a very 
responsible government because 
people have opportunity to com
plain, criticize and force change. It 
compels elected officials to be 
accountable and to operate in the 
framework of the legal system." 

Of county weakness, Meade wrote, 
"My general impre88ion is of a 
well-governed government. The 
general public must share this 
view because there is little public
ity of citizen complaints." 

As a supervisor, Meade said she 
had "absolutely no axes to grind: 
but will make sure the needs of 
county employees are met. 

"1 happen to believe ' we need to 
hire Qualified people, instruct them 
well and pay them well," she said. 

Election costs per voter i~crease 
with low turnout, frustrate officials 
By Sharon Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Low voter turnout for Iowa City 
elections can cost the city and 
taxpayers more than $20 per vote, 
accoTding to Judy Needham, execu
tive clerk at the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office. 

The cost includes hiring precinct 
workers, printing ballots, and 
opening and closing polls, but does 
not include administrative costs or 
the renting of a polling place, if 
necessary, she said. 

"The cost for an election does not 
increase as the numbers of voters 
increase," Needham said. "There
fore, the smaller the turnout the 
more the cost is per voter." 

Police 
By Sharon H.rnandez-Dorow 
The Oaily Iowan 

A woman reported Saturday 
morning that a car drove down 
Amhurst Street on the curb Satur
day night, breaking ofT several 
mailboxes, according to ~olice, 
reports. 

Several people living along the 
street reported that their mail
boxes were completely gone, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man reported Sunday that 
his shOpping cart of groceries was 
stolen from the Econofoods parking 
lot. 1987 Broadway St., according to 
police reports. 

A police officer checked the area 
and found that the complainant's wife 
had taken the groceries to their car, 

Courts 
8y 8.lInda 8100r 
The DaHy Iowan 

A Dubuque County excavating 
company filed suit against the UI 
in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday, claiming the university 
failed to complete payments for 
work the company had done in 
1985 on the UI's Human Biology 
Research Facility/Utility Reloca
tion Project, accoTding to court 
recoTds. 

Tschiggfrie Excavating Co. claims 
the UI entered into a WTitten 
agreement, but did not fulfill all 
the obligations the univenity 
allegedly had in the agreement, 
accoTding to court record8. 

The plaintiff claims that 
$11,979.07 remains unpaid 
accoTding to the agreement and is 
asking for judgment by the court in 
that amount, plus 10 percent inter
est per year and court costs, 
according to court recoTds. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was ch8Tged 

with carrying a dangerous weapon 
Friday for allegedly having a mar
tial arts weapon with him at the 
Old Capitol Center, accoTding to 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Tuesday 

The low. City lEN Center will host 
morning meditation at 5:30 ' .m . • nd 
6:20 a.m. at lOS. Gilbert St. 
Tile " .. oel.ted Prof.e,lon.1 .nd 
Faculty Women will sponsor a brown 
bag lunch at 12 p.m. in the Union, CDR 
1. Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice 
president for finance, will speak on 
"Climbing the P and S L.dder: 
Til. Id. a •• m Vlaltlng Prof ... or 
Progrem will sponsor Professor Ian 
Tannocl< of the Ontario cancer Insti
tute and Princess Mergaret Hospitsl in 
Toronto, canada, who will discuss 
"Regulation of Intracellular pH: A 
Potential Target for Cancer Therapy?" 

A low turnout can be frustrating 
because the election has already 
been paid for, Jeff McCullough, 
election deputy at the auditor's 
office, said. 

"The money for the election comes 
out of all of our pockets. You might 
as well vote because you have 
already paid for it," McCullough 
said. 

Tom Immermann, a precinct offi
cial, said he is disappointed with 
low turnouts because they show 
people aren't interested or don't 
care. 

"During the presidentisl elections 
we had lines all day at the polls, 
but during city elections I some
times sat there for an hour when 
there was nobody voting at all. It 

according to the report. 
Report:A man reported at 12:35 a.m. 

Sunday that another man had passed 
out under a pine tree on the north side 
of McDonald 's Restaurant, 804 S. 
Riverside Drive, according to police 
reports. 

The man was gone when police 
arrived, according to the report 

Report:A woman at 1210 Ash St. 
reported Sunday that the Christmas 
tree lights at the residences behind 
and across the street were blinking on 
and off suspiciously at 1 :25 a.m., 
according to police reports. 

Police officers were unable to locste 
anything unusual, according to the 
report. 

Thefl:A woman reported Saturday 
that her child's treehouse was taken 
from her residence, 3040 Stanford 
Ave., and left on the curb, according to 

Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Franklin Louis Kebschull, 26, 3407 
Lakeside Drive, was allegedly 
found to have a set of nunchakus 
concealed in the front of his pants 
when Iowa City police officers 
conducted a patdown search: 
a~oTding to court records. 

Police responded to a call from 
mall security, who suspected Kebs
chull may have been carrying a 
knife, accoTding to court records. 

Kebschull was placed in the cus
tody of the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Corrections. A preli
minary hearing is set for Jan. 23, 
accoTding to court records. 

• • • 
Two Iowa City men were charged 

Friday with fourth-degree theft, 
and one Iowa City man was 
charged with thiTd-degree theft in 
connection with the alleged theft of 
cut firewood, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Charged with third-degree theft 
was Kelly William Jensen, 28, 
3703 Rochester Ave. Charged with 
fourth-degree theft were Mark S. 
Akers, 18, 1436 Laurel St., and 
Jeffrey Michael Neuzil, 25, 4606 
Lakeside Manor, accoTding to court 

at 4 p.m. In the Medical Laboratories, 
Room~. 

He will also discuss · A Critical Look 
at Chemotherepy in Bledder Cancer" 
at 7:15 a.m. In the Roy J. Carver 
Pavilion, Room 3243. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days priOr to 
publication. For example: Notices for 

. Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All nolicel will 
appear in the DI one day prior to the 
BYents they announce. Notices may be 
senl through the mall, but be lure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 

'Iubmi88ions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the ctaaslfled ada pag8l) or 

seemed like a long, long time," 
ImmeTmann said. 

The auditor's office tries to make 
voting accessible to everyone, 
Needham said. Officials from the 
auditoi-'s office try to push voting 
in every election and go to high 
schools to encourage 18-year-olds 
to register. 

Despite the low turnout figures, 
Johnson County has one of the 
better voter-turnout rates in the 
state, Needham said. Costs for 
elections are pretty much the same 
for aU Iowa counties, she added. 

"The cost may seem high, but it all 
depends on yOUT perspective," she 
said. "It is sometimes the price we 
pay for having elections in 
America." 

police reports. 
Report:A man reported that his 

license plate wss stolen Saturday 
afterFloon at Sycamore Mall , Highway 
6, according to police reports. 

The man was unwilling to come to 
the Police Department and sign a theft 
report, according to the report. 

Repor1 :A woman reported thsl a 
rock was thrown through a leaded 
pane of the Sigma Kapps House, 811 
E. College St., Saturday morning, 
according to the police reports. 

Report: A woman reported Satur
day that s loud red motorcycle was 
doing "wheelies" at a high rate of 
speed westbound on Rochester 
Avenue, sccording to police reports. 

Police were unable to locate any
thing, according to the report. 

records . 
Jensen and Akers allegedly put 

approltimately $125 worth of fire
wood into the back of a pickup 
truck and parked in a nearby 
parking lot. They were seen by the 
owner of the wood, who blocked the 
truck with his own and awaited 
police officers' arrival, according to 
court records. 

Both men allegedly admitted to 
taking the wood, but Akers told 
police he thought Jensen had made 
arTangements with the owner for 
payment, according to court 
recoTds. 

Neuzil allegedly was seen by the 
owner of the firewood in a pickup 
with an empty bed about one hour 
after the first incident. Shortly 
after, the owner told police he saw 
Neuzil drive with a full load of 
firewood in the truck from behind 
537 Highway 1 West, where the 
wood was located on the owner's 
property, according to court 
recoTds. 

An Iowa City police officer stopped 
the vehicle at the Airlane Motel, 
1231 S. Riverside Drive, at which 
time Neuzil allegedly admitted to 
have taken the wood, valued at 
approximately $60, according to 
court recoTds. 

typewritten and triple·spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All lub
missions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 
of qU8ltlons. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admll8lon Is 

charged will not be accepted . 
Notice of political BYents, except 

meeting announcementl of recog
nized ,!\.rdent groupS, will not be 
accepted. 

Notlcee that are commercial adver
tl_nll will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
cotumn ahould be directed to Kathleen 
Brill. 

Keep your New Year's 
Resolution to lose weight 

and receive 

40% OFF 
weight loss program. 

.---. 
~~WEIGHT " WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towncrest Ln. • Iowa City, IA 

338-9775 
Owned and <>periled by llN', 

PRE
PHYSICAL THERAPY 

MEETING 
Tuesday, January 17 
, 

5:00 PM Purdue Room-IMU 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

Anyone requJrtng speCial accommodations should 
contact the Pre-PTO In the SAC-IMV. 

MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY 

C'aeblate the DIC8ID 
Events today at Old Capitol Center 

12:00-6:00 pm Film Documentaries of Dr. 
King's life 

6:00 pm 
6:35 pm 

Film of "I Have a Dream" speech 
Video of Dr, King's last speech 

Sponsored by the Black 
Law Students Association 

Michael Tracey 

• \..3c1\es· Dress Pants 
$20- $23 sugg. l8lBii up 10$32. 

100% cotton or 100% rayon dress pants with pleated front,lide slit pockets, 
and beltsd waist. Great colol'$; royal, red, cream, navy, khaki, white, black, 
turquoise, fuschia, and light pink. 

Sizes 3-13. 

FUll-FEATURED 
PWN PAPER FAX HAS NEVER 

LOOKED SO GOOD. 
The new FAX·630 leatures 
Canon's exclUSIve UHQ 
image procesSIng system 
lor lhe clearesllaxes ever. 
Wilh premium plain paper 
performance~ advanced 
automallC lealures like 
FAXfTEL Aulo SWltchover 
and more. 

AutoIneWd Otftce .,...... 
eeo 32nd AVI., a,w. 
Cedlr R.plda, IA 

1 __ City phofll: 337-8187 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 

1" 3-Ring Binders 

Only $1.95 
While Supplies Last 

kinko's' 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton 

I 

338-COPY (2679) 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

' opens 

, 8y Deborah Gluba 
J The Daily Iowan 
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· Rebuilt Newman Center 
J opens doors en Mass 
\ By Troy Sta,,\o" 

The Daily Iowan 

The rebuilt Newman Catholic Stu
dent Center officially opened its 

, doors to Iowa City's Catholic com
munity Sunday, after almost a 

, year and a half of construction. 
The center was dedicated with a 

s at 11 a.m. followed by a 
Bishop Gerald O'Keefe 

o e rt. 
The new facility, located at 104 E. 

Jefferson St., is the fourth site of 
the Newman Center in Iowa City. 
It dates back to 1943, when it was 
formalized on campus through the 

J Newman club and was located in 
St. Thomas More, the Quonset Hut 
Chapel, and then moved to St. 
Mary's School in 1967. 

But about four years ago, the Rev. 
Edward Fitzpatrick arrived at the 
center and could see it was time for 
things to change again. "I came 

, here as director in 1984, and it was 
a case where we said we've got a 

J new director, let's have a new 
I student center," Fitzpatrick stated 

last spring. 
Although he suggested the idea of 

1 th.e renovation, O'Keefe said it was 
Fitzpatrick's drive as well as the 

I steady stream of contributions 
• from the congregation that kept 

this idea afloat. 
"This building was a dream,· 

O'Keefe told the attendants of the 

blesling. "And something about 
dreama ia that you always need 
someone to say 'Let's move!' ... 
Father Fitzpatrick was the man 
that said it." 

The $2.3 million center was pro
jected by Fitzpatrick to be finished 
early last fall, but his expectations 
were too optimistic, he told The 
Daily Iowan in August. The date of 
completion was then projected as 
Dec. 1 by Roger Reschly of 
McComas-Lacina Construction 
Company. But again it was pushed 
further back because the com
pany's steel contractor filed for 
bankruptcy. 

Last Sunday, ·the first services 
were held at the Newman Center 
since the old building was demol
iahed. Prior to that, services were 
being held at St. Mary's late Sun
day afternoons. With the comple
tion of the new center, Fitzpatrick 
is hoping to attract more students 
to the church. 

Some of the biggest reasons he 
cited for the rebuilding project, 
were simply the Newman Center 
was old, it did not look like the 
traditional church and it was unat
tractive to Catholic students. 
Often, they didn't even realize it 
was a church. 

Fitzpatrick said that with the new 
architecture, he hopes to attra~ 
students with more than just 
religion. As in the past, the New-
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Bllhop Gerald O'Keefe, of Davenport, performs pIIrt of the lnc:en .. tIon 
during the dedication rna.. of the completed N_man Catholic 
Student Center Sunday momlng. 

man Center has been a common 
meeting place for UI students with 
similar values. 

Fitzpatrick compared his task of 
the last year and a half to that of a 
student at the university. The 
constant struggling with different 
problems, still working full time 
and always being asked, "How 
long until it's done?" 

He also compared it to tasks in the 
Bible, emphasizing how so many 

worked together to make the com
mon dream possible. 

Bishop O'Keefe also stressed that 
the input of others was very impor
tant to the final product. "There 
was a feeling that This building is 
going to be good,' because the 
people behind it really cared,· he 
said. "This was no easy task, and 
we could not have done it without 
them." 

mE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSCIlATION 

MEMORIAL I"R<ERAM. 

',a UIIIUUg I'kgs. 

EUROPEAN 
HAIR IMAGES 

,s. '-' 
~~~ W 
t ... ~ 
~Z; 

'J 

330 S. Clinlon, Mon .·fri . H Jm·q pm 

WOll urDS 
3 fACE TA~\;LRS 

10/S22.'l5 
N /S35.00 

1 MO''TH \':~11\11T[O SIO.OO 
SHARI: WITH A l'RII'SD!! 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. 

AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

·Allinsurance welcome 
·Park/bus shop III [II] 

Walk-in service as available or call for an appointment 
Conveniently located across from Old Capitol Center 

· Experience tums fonner clinic head to pro-life . 337-6226 
228 S. Clinton 

• By Debor.h Gluba 
I The Daily Iowan 

A former abort jon cJjnic operator 
gave an em oUonal testimonial 
about why she is now a pro-life 
advocate at the Iowa City Public 
Library Thursday night. 

• Carol Everett told approximately 
100 people about her experiences 
at two Dallas abortion cI inics 
where about 35,000 abortions were 

• performed from 1977 to 1983. 
She left the Dallas Medical Ladies' 

, Clinic and Women's Clinic of Mes
I quite in 1983 and became an active 

anti-abortionist. She now serves as 
, a public affairs director of the 

Greater DaUas Right to Life Com
mittee. 

Abortions have become a profttable 
industry for the doctors and clinics 

I who ~Tform the o-peration, she 
• said. 

"If I had one thing to leave with 
the audience, it is to remember 

that abortion is not a choice women 
make. Abortion is a very slickly 
marketed procedure sold to a 
woman at a crisis time in her life; 
Everett said. 

She said $250,000 abortion ads in 
the yellow pages attract troubled 
women. Phone operators consult 
fertility charts to verify a possible 
pregnancy and make a clinic 
aDoointment. 

-Everett said the 545 abortions 
performed in July 1983 at the two 
Dallas clinics added $13,625 to her 
income. She said the slight number 
of Dallas area doctors who perform 
abortions also make large profits. 

"Women are sold on abortion; it is 
very definitely often not the best 
thing for them," she said. 

She said many women experience 
post-abortive psychological 
trauma, there is a greater instance 
of sterility and one in 500 women 
are killed or maimed from abor
tions. 

,THERE ARE VOLUNIIERSTO HELP 
MAKE YOUR TAXES I ESS TAXING. 

• 

Call the IRS and we1l direct you to the volunteers nearest you. 
Do yourself I favor. FIle )'Our taxes now and file accurstely. 

, 

There will be an informational meeting 
this Thursday January 19 at 6 pm 

in Room 115 CC for anyone interested 
in submitting freelance articles. 

For more information contact , 

Jay Casini, Freelance Editor 
at 335-5861 between 1 & 4 pm. 

"After 10to 13 years, these women 
are now being healed," she said. "I 
think we are about to see an army 
coming forward to say abortion is 
not what they told us.· 

Everett said 25 million abortions 
have been reported in the United 
States. Based on her experience in 
abortion clinics - where records 
are adjusted to show fewer abor
tions than actually take place -
Everett said the real number of 
abortions is probably closer to 40 
million. 

"When they talk about retail sales 
going down during the Christmas 
season, I go absolutely insane 
because we have killed the people 
we would be buying sweaters for 
and blue jeans for and bicycles for. 
They're not there. We have no idea 
what the next generation is going 
to suffer because we have aborted 
40 million, 25 million, 10 million." 

Lies were common to all the 
abortion clinics she worked in, she 

said. Going through an abortion 15 
years ago motivated Everett to 
become involved in abortion clinics 
herself. 

"J deceived women because I had 
been deceived, and I felt that made 
it OK," she said. 

Physicians often do abortions on 
women who are not pregnant. The 
doctor and clinic make a profit, 
while the women suffer from post
abortive trauma, even though they 
were never pregnant. 

Everett quit the clinic soon after 
an undercover television news crew 
showed the clinic offering to do 
abortions on two women reporters 
who were not pregnant. 
, Everett supports overturning the 

Roe. us. Wade decision legalizing 
abortion but would allow abortion 
in cases where the mother's life 
was in danger. 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

AWARDS FOR TEACHING ASSISTANTS 
The University of Iowa Council on Teaching announces the second 

annual award for teaching assistants, The Outstanrnng Teaching 
Assistant Award, and invites nominations for 1988-89. 
This year and this year only, the Council will administer 51 awards 
of $1000 each, along with a certificate, to Teaching Assistants who 
have demonstrated outstanding ability as teachers at the 
University of Iowa. 

Teaching Assistants from all academic units may be nominated for these awards. Because of 
the wide diversity of teaching activities in which the Teaching Assistants engage across the University, 
nominees need certify only that they have formal student contact during the 1988-1989 year as part of 
their duties. 

Nominations may be initiated by students,' faculty, colleagues, departmental executive officers, or 
deans. The nomination must include a statement of support from the candidate"s facuHy supervisor 
and the departmental executive officer as well as statements of support from students. 

Nomination forms and criteria are available from the Office of the Dean of Academic Affairs 
(105 Jessup Hall) and must be submitted to that office by Friday, February 24. Nomination forms 
are also available from HeaHh Center Information and Communication, 283 Med Labs. Please contact 
the Office of the Dean of Academic Affairs (335-3555) or any member of the Council on Teaching 
for further Information. 
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Mesquakie drummers 

Legislature 
may consider 
death penalty 

JOHNSTON, Iowa (AP) - The 
head of the state's Board of Correc
tions on Sunday said the Legisla
ture should debate reinstating the 
death penalty. 

Gary Baugher of Ankeny said he 
favored the step becal18e of "p11l'e 
justice" and not as a deterrent to 
crime or a way of controlling prison 
population. 

"I think for certain crimes it might 
be time to take a look at it," said 
Baugher, who did not elaborate 
which crimes deserve the death 
penalty. 

"If you're saying that's going to 
reduce our prison population, I 
don't see that happening. That's 
not going to be population relief at 
all." 

Key lawmakers immediately 
rejected any lIuggestion to reopen 
the emotional and politically sensi
tive debate over capital punish
ment. 

A group of "eaquakle Indian dtummera perform wa. an exhibition of 188 hlatorlc:al and contempor
during the public reception tor "Art of the Red ary works at the UI MUNum of Art Saturday night. 
Earth People: The MelClualde of Iowa." The event The exhibition wi. run through Feb. 26. 

"Not if I have anything to say 
about it," said Rep. Ralph Rosen
berg, D-Ames. "I don't think the 
death penalty is going to be proven 
to be any kind of deterrence in 
society." 

Rosenberg, a lawyer and former 
prosecutor, said fl,lCllsing debate on 
the death sentence would inevi
tably crowd out legislative consid
eration of more substantive ways of 
dealing with crime. To buy or punt? Bears look . . Iowa has not executed a criminal 
in more than 20 years. Although 
the issue crops up on the campaign 
trail, opponents and supporters 
have reached an uneasy truce 
where the question simply isn't 
brought up for debate in the Legis
lature. 

to Super Bowl for stock tips 
By Dean Jamow 
The Dally Iowan 

-rhe art of prophecy is very diffi
cult, especially when it comes to 
the future." ['m not sure who said 
it, but it makes a lot of sense. 
Being that this is true, why should 
we leave forecasting the stock 
market to questionable models and 
techniques? Let's examine two pos
sibly irrational , yet accurste, fore
casting indicators. 

Savvy investors know it is impor
tant to cheer for the right football 
team in the Super Bowl. Of course, 
Wall Street snd anyone with 
robney in stocks will be cheering 
for the San Franci8CO '4gerB_ 

If Joe Montana and JenyRice can 
connect for enough tol1chdowns to 
beat the Cincinnati Bengals, the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average will 
clOlle the year with a positive gain. 
If lckie Woods shumes his way to 
victory, put away your dancing 
shoes and your money because we 
will have a bear market in stocks 
for 1989_ 

Thill ill acconfing to the Super 
Bowl Indicator, developed by Rob
ert Stoval, president of Stoval 21st 
Advisors. 

Stovsl is a respected and success
ful money manager and is of sound 
mind. He developed the Super 
Bowl Indicator as a whimsical 
relief to forecasting. Much to his 
surprise, it has been incredibly 

Hi-Fi tables, shelves and 
wall brackets by 

accurate and is seriously used by 
some analysts. 

The indicator works like this - if 
an NFC team or an original NFL 
team wins the Super Bowl, stocks 
will be up. If they lose, stocks will 
be down for the year. Thill indica
tor has shown a track record of 
being right 20 out of 22 Super 
Bowls. AB silly as it sounds, anyone 
would take those odds. 

If football is not YOIlT game, let's 
look at the January effect. This 
indicator simply states that if the 
first five trading days in January 
close higher than the last trading 
day in the preceding December, the 
S&P 500 stock index will close the 
year with a gain. 

Since 1942, the net result of the 
five days following the year's end 
has been positive or up 28 times. 
Stocks have moved higher for 26 of 
those 28 years. Statistically speak
ing, the chances of this being a 
random event or being based on 
chance are slim. 

THE SOUND QltGANISATION 
lit 1M II"., 

!'IIIIIII~~""""!111111~ 

This year, the first five trading 
days managed to squeak out a net 
gain from Dec. 30. According to the 
January effect, there is a very 
strong likelihood that the S&P 500 
will be up this year. 

Seriously speaking, no matter 
what forecasting method is 11&ed, 
one cannot ignore prudent actions. 

Current high short-term interest 
will be a strain on lltocks, and will 
bring much the same as 1988 - a 
trading range of a few hllndred 
points in the Dow Jones Industrial 
Averages. This basically sideways 
movement may have an upside
down bias, but the positive gains 
will be very selective. I expect 1989 
to be a market of stocks rather 
than a stock market, which meanh 
you should stick to higher capital
ized growth companies. 

But just in case, go with the '4gers 
to win by six points and Blue Chip 
stocks to be moderately higher in 
1989. 

Dean Jarnow is pre8ident of DJIA 
Financial Services, a full-service 
brokerage firm locaud at 513 Kirk
wood Ave. His columl18 are pub
lished Mondays in the DI_ If you 
/wve any investment-related q1U!8-
tiol18, addre88 them to Dean Jar
now, The Daily Iowan, 201 N. Com
munications Center, lowa City, 
lowa 52242. 

Gov. Terry Branstad favors a 
sharply limited form of the death 
sentence but said as recently as 
last month that he won't ask the 
Legislatl1l'e to take that step_ 

Branstad has favored the death 
sentence for criminals who commit 
a capital crime to cover up another 
offense, such as a man who mllT
ders a rape victim. 

But the govemor argues that it 
doesn't mak.e sense to start the 
heated battle when there's no hope 
or winning. 

Baugher, a former Republican legi
slator, ssid he still favored the 
step. 

·On the death penalty, I think 
that's a case where you have to 
look at the situation in the case of 
justice," he said. "That's jl18t a 
philosophical question of what you 
think it's doing. Is it justice or is it 
deterrence? I think it's justice." 

The comments came during the 
taping of Iowa Public Television's 
"Iowa Press" program. 

Baugher rejected suggestions that 
prison crowding would ease if the 
death sentence were in place, not
ing that extensive appeals take 
years to run their COI1rBll . 

"If you look at the states where 
they have the death penalty, they 
don't execute people for like 11 or 
12 years," he said. 

THE BEST QUALITY 
THE BEST ~RICES 

Singles 
Full 

Queen 

$ 7900 and up 
$ 8900 and up 
$10900 and up 

Check out our foam-core futons ... 
they will remain 
soft for years, or 
for a more firm 
feel try all-cotton 
futons. 

We make our futons by hand in our factory. 
We can sell you the best futon that you will ever 
find. We use the best cotton & foam around so 

that you will have a better night's sleep 

15,000 pounds of cotton in stock. Ov'er 100 bed frames 
instock. Couch by day-bed by night. Oak, maple, white 
pine & many others. We will make you a Good Deal on 

a frame-- as low as $89.001 

DON'T MISS THE SALEI 
We are located next to the Vine. 

r.=====~'HI:M====~ 

Veterinarian 
Allied Health 
PrOfesalonals 

The Air Force can make 
you on ottroctive offer - out
standing compensation plus 
opportunities for prQfesslonol 
development. You can hove a 
challenging practice and Hme 
to spend wltI1 your family while 
you 5efV9 ~ur country. Find out 
what1he Air Force o1Ters. Call 

CAPT GREGORY HANEUNE 
STATION TO STATION COUECT 

402-551-0128 

20% Off 
All Perms 

Includes shampoo, cut and style, 
Sale ends Friday, January 20th. 

'Iv.otJer 

• 
..so' ~ [_1.~i i: Park & Shop rs:&2J _ ~ Bus & Shop 

Walk in or call for an appointment 

Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 
Sat. B:3O am to 6:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 

Salon phone 

338-6475 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

...... - ........ ChIIdre .......... 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

2nd PRICE 
REDUCTION 

WOMEN'S SHOES & BOOTS 
WOMEN'S SHOES THIS SEASON'S STYtES 

5-12 AAAA-C 

$1997 
TO $41 97 

Values to $83 

WOMEN'S FASHIONIWARM BOOTS 

FLORSHEIM DEXTER 
ROCKPORT 

NIKE REEBOK 

.$29 97 $6997 

Values to 
$120 
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• leading from the car to the Arab blacks on the DaUu County Com-
• village of Bani HB88IlII, Israel radio miuion in more than a century 

said. will take the oath of office. It wu 
Edri's brothers and sisters, sup- there that King began the historic 

ported by dozens of militant Jewish 1965 Selma-tcrMontgomery march 
J settlers, renewed a confrontation that resulted in pa888ge of the 

with the anny Sunday over the Voting Rights Act. 
, memorial they first built WedneB- But Sunday wu a day in particu
J day near their settlement. The lar to remember King, who drew 

clashes degenerated into fistfights his inspiration, his rhetoric and his 
I last week. philosophy from his Christian 

The anny opposes the monument faith, in churches. 
r because the military bars settlers "King wu (a) man who wu con-

from conducting any activities out- cerned about people regardless of 
side their communities without color and ethnic background,' said 

I military penniuion. the Rev. J . Allen Nimmo of the 
After the anny first destroyed the Tenth Baptist Church in Camden, 

t Thursday, Edri's family N.J. 
dio reports said troops "America should remember that 

tort v again Sunday, but the Martin Luther gave his life that we 
settlers rebuilt it. might live together," said Nimmo, 

Troops then forcibly removed set- , who knew King and his family. 
tiers who refused to leave and also "The dream hu not yet come true, 

, convinced Edri's relatives to leave, but I think we are going to get 
Israel Radio said. there. But we are going to have to 

Soldiers then tore down the monu- struggle together." 
ment again, said a military source. Some who stopped to remember 
The source, speaking on condition King this weekend had more per
of anonymity, said the anny closed sonal memories. 
off the area around the site to block. "He was a man who enjoyed a 

G any more settlers or supporters. good laugh, missed his wife and 
Edri's four brothers and two sis- children when he was away, who 

ters doused themselves with guo- got sad sometimes, who could be a 
line and threatened to commit perfect friend," said Helen Maybell 

, 8uicide if the anny destroyed the An~lin, who TUnS a restaurant in 
memorial again, they said on Israel ChIcago. 

, Radio Sunday morning. Even as supporters of King cele-
"What have we uked for after aU? brated his spirit, some warned that 

Just a stone, a memorial for him· the civil rights movement has 
~ Shula Edri, a sister, shouted on the grown lethargic. Others said that 
I radio. "I repeat again: I am going racial biu is on the rise. 

"The 
establishment of a 
federal national 
holiday has 
seduced us into 
becoming 
comfortable with 
Martin luther 
King." - the Rev. 
Wyatt Tee Walker 

"There is a clear and present 
danger that the dream of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. is at risk of 
being derailed,n the Rev. Wyatt 
Tee Walker, chief of staff for King 
in the early 1960s. 

"The establishment of a federal 
national holiday has seduced us 
into becoming comfortable with 
Martin Luther King," Walker told 
worshipers at Riverside Church in 
New York City. He compared King 
to Jesus and said King wu "the 
only authentic spiritual genius 
that Western religion has pro
duced." 

Huel Dukes, presidentoftheNew 
York state conference of branches 
of the NAACP, said King "would 
be very disappointed with us.n 

to bum myselfl" 
About 65,000 Jewish settlers live 

in the West Bank in communities 
I apart from the territory's 850,000 

Apology ___ Con=tin~ued 'rom~page~1A 
Arabs. 

In the renewed Palestinian unrest 
Sunday, Mariam Jibril said her 
5-year-old son, Samer, was taken 
to Mukassed Hospital in East 

, Jerusalem with a skull fracture 
after he wu beaten by soldiers 
with clubs. She told The Associated 

t Press he was beaten near his home 
in the Ein Beit Ulma refugee camp 
in the West Bank after someone 
threw stones at soldiers. 

An anny spokeswoman, speaking 
on condition of anonymity in keep
ing with anny regulations, denied 
the account and said that the boy, 
according to his father, was injured 

• as a result of a fall. 
"The boy's father was stopped at 

• an anny roadblock and said the 
• boy had fallen and he wu taking 

him to the hospital,' she said. 
Palestinians mounted a geneTal 

I strike throughout the occupied ter-
ritories. The anny clumped curfews 

" on all eight refugee camps in the 
Gaza Strip in an effort to prevent 
protests, Arab reporters said. 

The West Bank youth killed Sun
day wu identified u Muhammad 
Rushdi Aboushi, 18. Hospital offi

, cials said he was dead on arrival at 
Ittihad Hospital in Nablus, and an 
Arab reporter said he was shot in a 

, c1uh with soldiers in the village of 
Fara, neaT the West Bank city of 
Nablus. 

, The second youth died in ISTael's 
Tel Hashomer hospital after being 

f critically wounded by anny gunfire 
, Saturday, military sources said. 

Arab reports identified him as 
17-year-old Ziad Ahmed Radwan 

_ from Rafah in the Gua Strip. 

The University of Iowa 
Council on the Status 

of Women has two vacant 
memberships to be filled 

immediately: one PIS pos~lon 
(term expiring August, 1991) 

and one Merit position 
(term expiring August, 1990). 

Application forms can 
be obtained from: 

WRAC 
Staff Relations 
Office E136 GH 

Pat Piper 356-2873 
• Martlyn Llhi 335-0135 

Jean Jew 335-7726 
Pauline Harrllon 335·7294 

EXCITING 
NEW 
LEASES 

\J 

ONLP& CD 
from ChEsky, 
Sheffield and 

Reference Recordings. 

SAVES1 
On each LP or CD 

Purchased in January 

OODBURN 
Sound Service 

1116 Gilbert • 338-7547 

because rescue officials weeks 
before had abandoned the search 
for survivors of the Dec. 7 earth
quake that killed 25,000 people in 
northwestern Armenia. 

However, 24 hours after its origi
nal report, Tus acknowledged it 
had not been able tq find the other 
people Akopyan said he wss 
trapped with, the rescuers who 
reportedly saved them or a single 
witness to the incident. 

On Saturday, Tass said Akopyan's 
sister, Julietta, said the story was 
a hoax, intended to get Akopyan 
into a good hospital. 

When Akopyan wu admitted to 
the Yerevan hospital , he was 
reported ill with pneumonia as a 
result of his entrapment in the 
quake rubble. But Tass said a 
specialist in internal medicine 
believes Akopyan has suffered 
chronic lung and heart deficiencies 
for several years. 

Tass on Saturday night said doc
tors still could not rule out the 
pouibility that Akopysn's story 
was accurate, but its Sunday apol
ogy pointedly said the Leninakan 
electrician was the source of its 
"mistaken report.n 

The University of Iowa 

Interfraternity Council 
Invites You to Participate in 

INFORMAL 
RUSH 

Wednesday, January 18 
5 to 7pm 

lMU Second Floor Ballroom 
A chance to meet with chapter 

members from each U. of 1. fraternity, 

7:30 to 11 pm 
Open Houses at all fraternities_ 

Transportation to houses provided. 
If you have questions, please contact the Interfraternity 

Council office at 3315-32152. 
If unable to attend, please call in your name, address & 

phone number 80 we can pa.88 it on the chapters. 

If only all your business 
decisions were this easy. 
Hewlett-Pafkard Business Calculators 

HP's proud NEW family of quality 
calculators, 

There's one for you! 
WI:' HEWLETT 
t.Y ... PACKARD 

r-r1 University· Book· Store 
LJ.dJ 'Iowa Memorial Union . The University ci Iowa ' 
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European Hair Images 
330 S. CUnton St. (Next Lind's PrtnUng) 

OPaf: lIolUlay-rriclay 8 .. -9 pm. Saturday 8 am-a pm 

3~ 

Grand Opening 
TIred of those 15 mmutes and fast perms? want a beaut1fu1 

European cond., cob? We glve the vety best serv1ce & style. We 
not only use the latest In tec1uUque but the best In indMdual 
products for your hair and sldn care. We spoclal\u til aD types 
and. all ages of hair and skin. 

Kim specla1!zt's In Hair Extentlons, Hair Weaving, Very Short, 
DesJgn Lines, DesJgn Color, Aveda Make-Up, Waxing. Men's Hair 
DesIgn and EthnJc Hair SpecIalJt1es. Working In New York and 
Chicago has made her highly educated In techniques of these 
areas. 

Krts specializes In Nalls. DesIgn Wrap Perms, Make-Up, 
Facials, and Men's DesIgn from short to long hair hair styles. 
She works with Hair Color & 3 DfmensJonal Hair Color. 

To Introduce you to our aalon and beat aervice 
here are some Introductory coupons. 

r With Design '"iriirCUt' r Noii-AiD'oiiia -Perm .., - - - with A;"y - - -1- - P-;td' Mtteheil- : 
I &: Style 1 (Includes DeslCD. 1 Hair Color 1 Perms 

$10-$20 1 Haircut &: Style) 1 12 FREE I ~2.95 1 
I you let 1 yvu let I I oDl" 1 
1 2 FREE TANS 112 FREE TANS 1 TANS 1 (Wnghalralttt1err¥)N!) 1 
1 __ ~2-~1!!!: __ J. __ ~ .!:~89...:. __ L __ ~2:2.2:~ __ L __ ~ ~~~ _ J 

, 

SUPERSAVINGS 
ON COMPACT DISCS! 

$10.97 EACH 
OR ANY 2 FOR $21.00! 

PHIL COLLINS INX8 

CHOOSE FROM THESE AND MANY 
__ iADDITIONAL CLASSIC TITLES 

!~~~~R ON COMPACT DISC! ,II ~X~~R 

'ONLY $10.97 EACH ort 
ANY 2 FOR $21.00! 

LED ZEPPELIN 

DOORS 

VAN MORRISON 

GENESIS 

I •. .. 
i 
\Ii 

JAMES TAYLOR 

James Tayw: --... ...... -c...... • ., ..."J , ... -......... -t._,-J 
~.,.. .•. .., 
u .. ,"' ...... "' ....... . _-

I 
, .... _ .. ... ~ _ ... -

}ti~ ___ --.... __ -J 

ACT NOW! SOME COMPACT DISC TITLES IN LIMITED 
SUPPLY. ALSO AVAILABLE IN CASSETTE & LP. 

COUPON SAVINGS ON CASSETTES!! 1--------------------------------
I $AVE ONE DOLlAR ON EVERY : 
: CASSETTE YOU BUY! : 
I Prtced $7 Or More. Excludes Sale Items. I 
L __ ~~ 2~ ~!e2.1 ,!o,!! ~ ~e:.d_02.e~~£.O!!: ~1r':S2::~82. ___ I 

ACT NOWI SALE ENDS SUN., JAN. 22NDI 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

.[1£] 
E::1 

338-8251 
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Remembering King 
Today marks the official holiday celebrating the birthday of 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Some feel the holiday is 
unnecessary, that it is only for this nation's blacks. But in 
reality, celebrating Dr. King's birthday recognizes a basic 
tenet of just what America is, at Jeast in theory, all about. 

When Thomas Jefferson penned: 'We hold these truths to be 
aeJf-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are 
endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, 
that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness," he could never have known how a black Baptist 
minister from Atlanta would work to make those words ring 
true for all Americans. 

From his rise to national prominence during the Montgomery 
bus boycott in 1955 to his death in Memphis at the hands of 
James Earl Rayon April 4, 1968, Dr. King never Jet go of his 
dream to make Jefferson's words OUT words. 

Hia vision was of an America in which the lines used to 
segregate all groups would be blUl'l'ed, a vision that would 
outlaw black and white distinctions in all aspects of society. In 
short, through the work of Dr. King, many of the policies 
adopted by governments and businesses outlawing overt 
discrimination and various fonns of hlUT8881llent came into 
being. 

It seems strange then that the UI refuses to recognize the 
birth of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. by treating the holiday as 
just another class day, especially since the VI prides itself on 
its progressive, enlightened and energetic human rights 
policies. Not officialJy recognizing Dr. King is a slap in the face 
to his memory and the rights he lost his life to secure -
unalienable rights guaranteed to all, even in Iowa and the UI. 

P.ul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

The right man? 
President-elect George Bush last Thursday made yet another 

in a long list of questionable appointments to his inner 
sanctum by dubbing fonner Secretary of Education William 
Bennett "Drug Czar." 

The position is one the incomirl,g administration created as a 
means of going on the offensive in "the war on drugs." 

Bennett comes to the position with several strikes against 
him. One is his prediJection for smoking two packs of 
cigarettes a day, which some would say denotes a drug habit. 
Another is an utter dearth of experience in the area of law 
enforcement, which he refers to as his "Achilles' heel" 

But these aside, scrutiny of Bennett's stint as Secretary of 
Education reveals the piYotal reason for alarm. His capacity 
for aJienating educators was unprecedented, his penchant for 
teacher-bashing unrivaled. 

Bennett's refusal to aid Surgeon General C. Everett Koop in 
the campaign against the spread of AIDS, though, may be the 
most frightening lapse in judgment in his tenure at that post. 

While Koop yowed to drag the Reagan administration -
kicking and screaming - out of the Dark Ages with an 
arsenal of facts on AIDS, safe sex, and the necessity of condom 
use in the '80s, Bennett opted instead to condemn the morals 
of a generation that dared participate in sex out of wedlock 
and advocated "restraint." 

One cannot help but wonder whether Bennett will take such a 
gutless stand on the drug problem facing the United States. 
Will addicts, too, be condemned and dealers entreated to 
exercise a Uttle restraint? 

S.r. Anderson 
NationlWorld Editor 

Praise for Koop 
Surgeon General C. Everett Koop continued his commendable 

efforts in protecting the public's health last week. A new 
report warned that smoking is responsible for even more 
disease and death than had previously been believed. By 
sponsoring the report, Koop confronted the powerful tobacco 
industry and disregarded efforts by the Commerce Depart
ment to promote greater exPorts of American cigarettes. 

Koop's action is consistent with his repeated pattern of 
ignoring prevailing political ideology in order to more 
effectively serve the public interest by promoting health. Last 
year, he took the bold step of sponsoring a nationwide mailing 
of explicit educational pamphlets to combat AIDS. The easy 
thing to do would have been merely to go along with the polite, 
but ineffective, idea of stressing traditional moral values to 
fight the spread of AIDS. 

Recently, Dr. Koop informed the president that be was unable 
to decide whether or not abortions were hannful to women. 
Koop remains penonally opposed to abortion. Neverthele8s, he 
felt that a lack of conclusive scientific evidence precluded him 
from issuing an official opinion on whether or not abortions 
were hannfuI. Koop's objectivity in a matter in which he has 
strong feelings is admirable. 

Koop's performance during his seven years in office have 
drawn criticism from his former conservative allies. He has 
been willing to take this criticism rather than compromise his 
commitment to the nation's health care. 

More public officials should follow his example of putting the 
pubUc good above personal ideology and making decisions 
objectively and rationally rather than basing decisions on 
pe1'8ODal preference. Dr. Koop will be sorely missed when he 
leaves office. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 
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Hypothesizing on life in an 
age of full self-realization 
S trange things happen at 

universities devoted to 
the unification of man
kind's consciousness. A 

bulletin from one such place in 
Iowa revealed just how strange. 
They have an ~Age of Enlighten
ment Choir.n Student government 
consists of a "M inietry for the 
Development of Consciousness," 
"Ministry of Celebrations and Ful
fillment," "Ministry of All Possi
bilities - Research and Develop
ment," and a "Ministry of Health 
and Immortality.n Students over 
35 and graduate students have the 
option of housing in ·Utopia 
Park." 

Let's assume their goal of ushering 
in an age of human unity, har
mony, fulfillment and serenity has 
been met. We all have neatly 
trimmed hair, bodiee, and psyches. 
Men wear suits and ties, women 
"dresl!es or coordinated outfits.~ 
Kim Painter has juet been prom
oted - she is Vice President for 
Research and Development at the 
Ministry of All Possibilities. 

It was her first day on the job. 
Rising before the gentle sound of 
her Blissful Union of Today and 
Tomorrow Wakeup Device, she 
broke out in a sweat. Sleep had 
come infrequently since news of 
her promotion into the upper eche
lons. The sub-committee of Hanno
nious Hiring Hoo-Hahs had pro
vided only a vague job description. 
Painter was left fearful. Her vision 
of fruitful fulfillment at All Possi
bilities grew clouded. 

Inside the gleaming Cathedrals of 
Administrative Efficiency, she 
made the mistake of ignoring the 
Initial Gracious Receiver of All 
Blissful Visitants, Betty. Everyone 
lit All P08sibilities knew not to 
mess with Betty. "Well, Miss 

Letters 
Looking for answers 
To the Editor: 

Not a year goes by when we don't 
witness events such as in the case 
of Michael Fane's death ("UI stu
dent killed by police following 
hostage ordeal in Omaha; TM 
Daily Iowan Jan . 9). 

Whenever an otherwise "normaln 

person "snaps" and resorts to 
violent means that have tragic 
circumstances for himself and/or 
others, those of us who survive 
grasp for answers and explana
tions. Invariably someone 
describes the pel'llOn as "different" 
or "a loner." Others find solace in 
blaming various external forces, 
whether it be the Greatful Dead or 
(to quote Larry Fane) a "liberal 
lifestyle.n 

And if drugs are involved, people 
seek to reduce the significance 
and/or tragic nature of the death 
by implying that the person 
deserved to die since it was their 
choice to use those drugs. As a 
friend of Mike Fane, [ have been 
offered these different explanations 
by well-meaning frienda who wish 
to comfort me, but only cause me to 
feel more sadness and anger. 

When a tragedy IUch as this one 
occurs, especially involving some-
0.118 you kn.ow, your perspective 
changes drastically. In this case, I 
cannot separate myself from it. I 
know that Mike was under the 
same pressures and the same 
amount of 8treIs as I and my peen 
are. The only thing I can find to 
separate him from the rest of us is 
an unfortunate chain of events that 
we, in this day and age, are all 
potentially susceptible to. 

I cannot condone nor understand 
Mike Fane's actions, but ) know 
that he waa a talented, funny, 
in8ightful and kind human being, 

Kim 
Painter 
Painter. Fulsome Fulfillment of 
This and Every Day's Potential to 
you, too." 

"Geez, Betty. I'm awful sorry. 
Umm ... may all your Personal 
Possibilities Proliferate in Prosper
ous Plenitude. And best of luck 
with that cross-stitch pattern. 
Looks tricky." Sudden paroxysms 
of peristaltic parameters set upon 
Painter - had she fumbled the 
lingo? Was her deodorant working? 
Had she put it on? Perhaps not, in 
her excitement and confusion at 
wearing a coordinated outfit. Lest 
she cause olfactory dissonance, she 
made for her office and the nearest 
Cathedral of Color-Harmonized 
Accessories for Achievement of 
Administrative Potential. She 
swiped a deodorant stick under her 
anns, replaced the box of pencils 
she elbowed off a breast-level shelf, 
and jumped at a tap on the door. 

It was Milton Serendipitywitz, 
Associate Director at Celebrations 
and Fulfillment. "Hey, kid. You're 
lookin' great." "Thanks, Milt. Say, 
I'm glad you stopped by. I'm grap
pling with a fulfillment deficiency 
I'd like you to analyze.n 

"Sure, babe. But take it from Milt. 
You'll feel a helluva lot better once 
you make the jump from coordi
nated outfits to dresses." 

Though she needed to talk, she 
was leery of everyone in her vul
nerable first days. Any slip and her 
probationary period would end in 
ejection; she might even be 
demoted to page-turner for The 

who was more a victim of society 
than people are willing to admit. 
Let's not let this event build walls 
between us but use it as an 
opportunity to unite in trying to 
support and understand each other 
and in trying to fathom the inevit
able complexity of life. But above 
all, let us work to create a more 
sane society so that such tragic 
occurrences will not become a 
symbol of the modern world. 

Shy'- Oabom 
Iowa City 

'Clean' not equal 
to 'safe' 
To the Edhor: 

I am writing in regard to the 
article on 8penn banking in Iowa 
("Iowa Semen in short 8upply for 
high demand; The Doil) Iowan, 
Jan. 10). Dr. Hammitt describes 
the Iowa population as "clean" and 
having a low rate of Bexulllly 
transmitted disease (STJ)s), thus 
being delliTable for spenn banking. 
Although this atatement ia basi
cally correct, it is misleading and 
frustrating to those of U8 who are 
working to educate our community 
regarding sexually transmitted dis
e88ell. 

Fint of all, the word ~clean" does 
imply free of dieease. To the aver-

Age Of Enlightenment ChOir, for 
which Betty served as accompan
ist. "Milt, I've gotta talk to you 
about this place. It's weird. What 
do they mean by Ministry of All 
Possibilities - Research and Deve
lopment?" 

"Whoa, kid. Let the rough side 
drag. Keep your eye on the spar
row. And take it from Milt - you 
need to be careful. Rumor has it 
turning down the suite at Utopia 
Park was a big mistake. They've 
never offered it to anyone under 35 
before, and you turn up your nose. 
What are you, crazy?" 

"But I wouldn't be comfortable in 
a place called Utopia Park." 

"Listen to yourself whine. You 
take a fat paycheck from a place 
that brags about its GQlden Dome 
of Pure Knowledge and then decide 
you're uncomfortable with 
horses hit? Get the steps down 
right, and you can have anything 
you want here. Act like a woman 
who has shed the Degradation of 
Dismal Disunity for a Tomorrow of 
Togetherness with the Trans
formed Totality of Terrestrial 
Types." Milt nudged her elbow and 
winked. He waddled to the door. 
"Listen, kid. I'm outta here. GQtta 
go find a place to smoke. You'll do 
just fine." He vanished, leaving 
Painter at her desk with a 
wrinkled brow. The buzz of the 
intercom brought her to her feet. 

"Miss Painter? Bob from Health 
and Immortality to see you.n 

"Fine, Betty. Send him in." 
"And Miss Painter?" 
"Yes?" "The Special On-Campus 

Housing Coordinator called. You 
have one last chance at Utopia 
Park." 

Kim Painter's column appears every 
Monday on the Viewpoints page. 

age per80n , the word ~clean" 
means free of dirt, and in reference 
to the human body, it mostly 
means "bathes daily - well 
groomed" or something to that 
effect. This is an example of one of 
the moat common misconceptions 
about STDs - only "dirty" people 
have them. This gives rise to 
another misconception - that you 
can tell whether or not someone 
has a STD by looking at them. 

Secondly, while Iowa does have a 
low rate of STDs, they do exist 
here. We have chlamydia, gonor
rhea, syphilis, condyloma and HIV 
right here in Iowa City. People who 
bathe every day, brush and comb 
their hair and live in our commun
ity have these diseases. 

Public misconceptions about STDs 
are dangerous. People every day 
are making decisions to hllve 
unsafe ,ex based on the ideas that 
they can somehow tell if someone 
has an STJ) and that STDs aren't 
common in Iowa. 

The potential long-tenn consequ
ences include death, infertility and 
cancer of the reproductive organs. 
For people to change their beha
vior, they mut perceive them
selves to be at riak. 

Having unsafe sex or sharing IV 
drug needles, even with people who 
bathe, wear deodorant, are VI 
studenta or professionals and live 
in Iowa City, is putting oneself at 
risk. 

Two additional problems that 
result from these misconceptions 
are that people tend to delay 
seeking treatment for symptoms of 
STDa and they are emotionally 
devastated when they are diag
nosed. 

Ann Rhomberg 
Iowa City Free 
Medical Clinic 

Iowa City 

An objective 
lesson in 
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conversatipF1 • 

T here's this • 
cle in Newswe.;!l 8IlOUt 
how males and 
females talk to each 

other when they hate each other's 
guts. Like Bob calls home from 
the office and BIIys "This new 
secretary we hired last week is 
one of the nicest people I ever 
worked with." And then Liz 
answers, "That's nice." See, what 
Liz is REALLY saying is, "The 
slutty little bimbo has her 
breasts hanging in your face all 
day or else you'd never notice the 
tramp." 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

. , 

This is non-verbal communica
tion. And it's our job as sensitive, 
feeling human beings to know 
EXACTLY what people mean 
when they make LOADED com
ments like "That's nice." 

Fortunately, I'm an expert at 
human communication. And if 
you haven't figured this stuff out 
yet, then you need to, for the sake 
of your relationship. Here, try 
this example, and see if you can 
guess what the peraon is 
REALLY saying before you read 
it. 

LUANNE: "I picked your under
wear up off the floor again." 
(Real meaning: "You've got the 
personality of a rhesus monkey, 
and I plan to change my hair 
color tomorrow, go to a singles 
bar and find somebody better.") 

DEXTER: "Thank you, hon. I 
was so tired last night I just 
forgot." (Real meaning: "Ele
phant Hips is on the rag again.") 

LUANNE: "Did you remember to 
get the concert tickets?" (Mean
ing: "J know you didn't get the 
concert tickets, and I know you 
DON'T CARE you didn't get the 
concert tickets, 80 I thought I'd 
try to make you feel like the 
irresponsible slope-headed piece 
of discount furniture that you 
are.n) 

DEXTER: "I was planning to go 
on my lunch hour today." (Mean
ing: "You know I'm lying but you 
CAN'T PROVE IT, and if you try 
to, you're a bigger bitch than I 
thought.") 

Okay, now try this non-verbal 
exercise between two strangers 
who are just "feeling each other 
out" for the flrst time. 

JULIAN: "You are DEFI
NITELY the hottest girl on the 
dance floor." ("Do you think 
maybe you would take off all your 
clothes later?n) 

BE'l'I::IY: "Thank you." ("Why do 
dorka with patches on their 
elbows always want to talk. to 
ME?n) 

JULIAN: "You come here a lot?" 
("If I ask first, I can pretend to be 
whatever you want me to be.") 

BETSY: "This is the first time." 
("Don't you understand body lan
guage, you doofus? What do you 
need, a billboard?") 

JULIAN: "I normally don't come 
to places like this, either. It's not 
really a very good way to meet 
people." ("How long do we have 
to talk like thi8 before you like 
me? That was a pretty cool thing 
to say, so I think you should be 
my girlfriend now.n) 

BETSY: ("Maybe if you didn't 
have giant nose hairs, someone 
could stand to look at you for 
more than two seconds at a 
time.") "No, I guess not." 

JULIAN: ("Oh, my God, I don't 
know what else to BIIY, there's a 
huge gulf between us and it's 
widening, whatever I say right 
here has got to be incredibly cool 
or I'll never get to see what she 
looks like naked, this is your 
chance, don't blow it.") ou 
drive here in a car?n 

BETSY: ("No, I rented a sled. 
I'm about to bunt out laughing, 
and if I do, it'll be too embarrass
ing.") "00 you know where the 
ladies room is?" 

JULIAN: ("What if she doesn't 
come back?") ~It's right over 
there." 

BETSY: "Thank you." ("Halle
lujah! Yippee! Hooooray!") 

JULIAN: "See you later." 
("Maybe she didn't notice the car 
remark. I'll jU8t wait right here. 
She'll be back in a minute.n) 

I suggest you keep these exam
ples on a card in your wallet 10 

you're never caught without emo
tional translation a8lli8tance. 

Good 01' Boy Joe Bob Brigga' col -
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Briefly 
Fonner Belgian Prime Minister kidnapped 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - Former Prime Minister Paul Vanden 
Boeynants was reported miaaing Sunday. An anonymous caner 
told a radio station that the ex-leader was kidnapped by a group 
called the Revolutionary Socialist Brigade. 

Justice Minister Melchior Wathelet confirmed Vanden Boeynants' 
disappearance but said he had never heard of the group that 
called the French-speaking RTBF radio network. 

Officials said Vanden Boeynants, 69, arrived home by car at 
about 6 p.m. but never entered his residence. They said police 
found a hearing aid, a pipe and a shoe belonging to him in his 
garage. 

, Finland - PLO leader Yasir Arafat said Sunday he 
is ready to begin international talks on Middle East peace, and he 
sought the help of this neutral nation to get peace moves started. 

In a television interview on the eve of his arrival for an official 
visit, Arafat urged Israel to respond to what he caUed the PLO 
peace initiative, but he charged that Israel lacked strong 
leadership. 

Chinese pollee accused of brutality 
BEIJING - An African student who was jailed and ordered to 

leave China for a fight that touched off racial demonstrations said 
Sunday that police had beaten him and shocked him with electric 
prods. 

Dossoumou Boni Lodovic arrived in Beijing a day after police in 
Nanking released him from two weeks of solitary confinement. 
Chinese authorities have given him until Tuesday to leave the 
country. 

Lodovic, 26, of Benin, in West Africa, said police applied electric 
prods to his face and body and beat him when they took him and 
two other Africans into custody Dec. 3l. 

N. Korea bashes Japan for HlnShilo eulogies 
TOKYO - North Korea on Sunday sharply criticized Prime 

Minister Noboru Takeshita of Japan for eulogizing Emperor 
Hirohito, describing the late monarch as a war criminal and "a 
sworn enemy of the Korean people." 

The North's official Korean Central News Agency called Takeshi
ta's comments "an intolerable challenge and insult" to Koreans 
and other Asians who were victims of Japanese militarism before 
and during World War II. 

Hirohito, 87, died Jan. 7 after a 62-year reign that included 
Japan's colonial rule over Korea and inilitary incursions into 
much of Asia before its defeat in 1945. 

Reagan considering pardon for Hearst 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan said Sunday he has 

"asked everybody to look into" the question of a possible pardon 
for newspaper hei.ress Patty Hearst. 

Hearst was sentenced to seven years in a federal prison for her 
role in an armed robbery at a San Francisco bank. 

Her sentence was commuted by Reagan's predecessor, President 
Jimmy Carter, and she was released Feb. 1, 1979, after serving 23 
months of her sentence. 

Quoted •.. 

Nation/World 

Soviet arms 
will protect 
Afghanistan 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - The 
Soviet Union vowed Sunday to 
continue supplying arms to the 
Afghan government after Soviet 
troops withdraw, and expressed 
confidence Kabul can successfully 
battle rebels, an official report 
said. 

The report seemed to signal a 
Soviet intention to meet a Feb. 15 
United Nations deadline for pull
ing out all its troops from Afgha
nistan, and it dampened specula
tion the Soviets might drop support 
of Kabul's Mamst government. 

"lfwar is imposed on the Afghan 
government . .. it will be forced to 
counter this with force of arms, 
and it has this force," the official 
Afghan news agency quoted Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze as saying. 

"The present regime has every 
opportunity to endure, and in case 
the war goes on, the Soviet arms 
supplies will also be continued," he 
was quoted as saying. 

Shevardnadze gave the interview. 
Which was also carried by the 
Soviet news agency Tass, at the 
close of three days of intensive 
talkB with Afghan President Nlijib 
and other government leaders. The 
minister then left. for Moscow. 

In his statement, Shevardnadze 
referred to the pullout of Soviet 
troops, saying, "We were and are 
convinced of the fact that Afghanis. 
tan has patriotic forces capable of 
protecting, on their own, the gains 
of people and democratic institu
tions in the past few years," the 
agency said. 

Western diplomats report that the 
final withdrawal of the remaining 
50,000 Soviet troops began in ear· 
nest in early January. 

Shevardnadze's unannounced arri
val followed the collapse of Soviet 
attempts to negotiate a political 
settlement with leaders of the 
seven Afghan rebel groups. Moscow 
wanted assurances of a role for the 
current government. 

" There is a clear and pN sent danger that the dream of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. iB at riBk of being derailed. 

Some diplomats believe that gov
ernment will collapse within 
months of a complete Soviet pull
out. Fears of a bloodbath after 
Soviet withdrawal have grown in 
recent weeks. 

GuerrillaB backed by PakiBtan and 
the Unite<J StateB control large 
areas of the countryside and are 
attacking supply convoys within a 
few miles of the capital. 

.. 
o 

- The Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker. chief of staff for King in the 
early 1960s. See story, page 1A. 
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NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP ,,, , , 

JOIN THE 
CO-OP! 

HERE'S HOW 
IT WORKS: 

8fcome a membtr and 
save SI Invtlt 160 
(~. age 60 plusl . 
",hlCh IS paid back ,n 
full whtn you leave 
[niOV member prICe! 
~~ Ilmt IOU lhop ' 

It's easy to become a member 
of. New Pione~r Co-op! 
There are 2 ways to join: 
Watch the 10-minute video - available anytime 
9 a.m.-9 p.m., then a cashier will help you join . 

Or, meet with 
friendly folks 

You can choose to 
meet our friendly 
orientation staff for a personal introduction to the 
(o-op. We'll be glad to answer your questions and 
show you around! Sat., 10:30.11:30 a.m. 
Personal Orientation anytime Sun., 12·1:00 p.m. 
during these hoJirs Mon., 7-8:00 p.m. 

Optn' ~ . m .·9 p.m. ~I Washinllon" V~n Buren. Non·mtmbtn Wtlcomt. 

Black Student Union 
Presents 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Solidarity Rally 
Monday, January 16, 1989 

12:30 P.M. Main Ballroom, IMU 

I~ the Dream An Illusion or a Reality? 
Black Student Union Meeting 

Monday, Jan. 16, 7:00 pm 
African-American Cultural Center 

Anyone requiring special accommodations 
to attend this event please contact the 
Black Student Union office at 335-3247. 
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Arrests evoke German protests 
BERLIN (AP) - East German police used clubs and 

a water cannon to break up a dem.onstration Sunday 
by several hundred human rights activists in 
downtown Leipzig, witnesses said. 

They said police arrested about 80 people. 
The dem.onstrators were protesting the arrest of 11 

dissidents, the witnesses said on condition of 
anonymity. They told The Associated Press by 
telephone that those detained w:ere taken away in 

police trucks. 
The West German ARD television network said 

about 500 people took part in the protest. 
Communist authorities on Friday and Saturday 

arrested the 11 dissidents, seven men and four 
women, in connection with the distribution of 
leaflets calling for a demonBtration Sunday to 
demand more democracy, according to West Berlin 
sources. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION eTHEUNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 . 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES 

Register at the Arts & Craft Center office. 
ground floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. Monday through 

Frida .8:30 - 5:00. or call 335-3399 

AUPUBON DRAWtNG $27/30 
Saturday, 9:30 - 11 :00, Feb 11 - April 15 

BASKETRY $10/12 
Tuesday 7:00 - 9:00, Feb 14 - Apr 4 
SessIon I : Melon Basket 
Session II : Napkin 8r italian FrIendship Basket 
Session III : Market Basket 

BATIK, TRinK AND TIE-PYE $30/35 
Tuesday, 5:15 - 7:15. Feb 7 - April 4 

BEAPWORK: JEWELRY & MORE $27/30 
Monday, 6:30 - 9:30, Feb 6 - Feb 27 

BEGINNING DRAWING $25/27 
Tuesday. 7:30 - 9:00. Feb 7 - April 4 

BOOKBINDING $27/30 
Thursday, 7:15 - 9:15, Feb 9 - March 16 

CALLIGRApHY $30/35 
Tuesday, 7:00 - 9:00, Feb 7 - April 4 

~ $27/30 
Monday, 7:00 - 9:00, Feb 6 • April 3 
Saturday, 9:30 - 11:30, Feb 11 - April 8 

CURRENT ART SEMINAR '~I_ $30/35 
Wednesday. 7:30 - 9:30, Feb 8 - Apr 5 

EGG DECORATING $5 
Sunday. 2:00 - 4:00, March 5 8r 12 

FICTON WRITING $25/27 
Monday. 7:00 - 8:30. Feb 6 - April 3 

KNITTING $27/30 
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9;00, Feb 8 - April 5 

MATTING AND FRAMING $36/40 
Monday, 7:00 ·9:00. Feb 6 - April 3 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
• BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES $25/27 

Thursday. 5:30 - 7:00. Feb 9 - April 6 

BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIQUES $36/40 
Thu($day, 7:30 - 9:30, Feb 9 - April 6 

ADVANCED CAMERA TECHNiQUES $25/27 
Wednesday, 5:30 - 7;00, Feb 8 - April 5 

COLOR WORKSHOP 'W£iU $30/35 
Wednesday, 7:30 - 9:30 Feb - March 15 

READING CLUB '~Im $5 
Saturday, 1 :00 - 2:30 
every other week starting February 11 

WATERCOLOR $30/35 
Thursday, 5:15 - 7:15. Feb 9 - Aprl16 

For schedule of children's classes call 335-3399 

Citibank 
makes it easy to 

apply for the nation's 
most popular credit cards. 

CITIBAN(O t 

CITIBAN(O 
5 .. 2.. 1800 12 .. -106. 06/.. 06/.' 
C .TI'I'I. 

• No co-signer needed 
• No job required 

Date: Jan. 16, Jan. 17 and Jan. 18 
Time: 9 am-5 pm 
Place: Iowa Memorial Union 

- Ground Floor 
Cltlbank (South Ookoto) NA Member FDIC 

C CIIIcorp.1988 cmsAt«cr 
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Nation 

Deficit cuts 
may devastate 
Pentagon 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Defente 
Secretary Frank Carlucci said Sun
day that it would be "devastating" 
to the Pentagon if the Bush admi
ni8tTation decided to accept auto
matic cuts mandated under the 
Gramm-Rudman deficit reduction 
law. 

Ca.rlucci also repeated the Reagan 
admini8tTation's refuaal to com
ment in detail on the poIJIIibility of 
U.S. military action against a 
suspected poison gas plant being 
con.tructed in Libya. 

"I think the stories along those 
lines have been very much exag
gerated," the Pentagon chief eaid 
on ABC's "This Week With David 
Brinkley." 

Asked if the United States was 
planning to bomb the Libyan plant, 
Carlucci said, "I'm not going to 
answer a question based on mili
tary contingency plana. Any such 
answer might well put our people 
in jeopardy." 

President Ronald Reagan, in his 
final budget sent to Congre88 this 
past week, requested $315.2 billion 
- a 2 percent increue after infla
tion - (or national defense in the 
1990 fiscal year beginning Oct. 1. 

There has been speculation that if 
the Bush administration and Con
gre88 fail to rea'ch agreement on 
reducing the federal budget deficit, 
the White House might be willing 
to accept automatic spending cuts 
imposed under the Gramm
Rudman legislation. 

Asked about this po88ibility, Car
lucci said: "It would certainly be 
devastating to the Defense Depart
ment. . .. Baaed on preliminary 
estimates we'd have to take some
thing like $26 billion out o( the 
Defense Department. 

· Our force structure is down to 
about the minimum you can get 
and still maintain our rotation 
schedules," he said . ·So cuts of 
those dimensions would really 
mean laying up ships, getting rid of 
people, taking away ammunition .~ 

Enrollment slips 
for black males, 
ACE reports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Over the 
past decade, black males exper
ienced the greatest slippage in 
college enrollment of any racial or 
ethnic grou p participating in 
higher education, says a study 
released Sunday. 

Black males a l80eamed the fewest 
degrees and made the least prog
ress in number o( faculty positions 
held, according to the American 
Council on Education's seventh 
annual status report on Minorities 
in Higher Education. 

The council , reviewing Depart
ment of Education statistics, found 
that black males represented 4.3 
percent of college enrollment in 
1976 but their share had dropped 
to 3.5 percent by 1986. 

During the same period, tOtal 
college enrollment grew from 11 
million to 12.5 million, but black 
male enrollment fell from "70,000 
to 436,000. Black women by con
trast held a steady sh8J'e through
out the period, starting at 6.1 
percent and ending at 5.2 pe.rcent. 

While black enrollment has virtu
ally stagnated, Asian and Hispanic 
participation jumped 16 and 17 
percent, respectively, from 1984 to 
1986, fueling an 8 percent gain for 
minorities as a group, said the 
report. 

But the gains have not been 
adequate to improve overall stand
ing of minorities in higher educa
tion. For example, only 5 percent of 
college students are Hispanic. 

Deborah Carter, who co-authored 
the ACE study with Reginald Wil
son, suggested that one reaeon for 
the lack of more progreas haa been 
a shift. in federal fmanclal aid from 
IJIOIItly grants to mostly 108Jl8. 

"We know historically that blacks 
and other low-income groupe are 
much more reluctant to take out 
loans," she said. "They're not 
willing to take out a $5,000 loan 
when their family income may be 
$1.0,000.· 
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WORK FOR YOURSELF 

M. campus r~WIIv. 
yo .... be r8llpOnllllle for pIIIdng 
8IMI1Is1ng ,....... on buIMIn 
boenis end working an 
"*"~ f"OII- 'or dIenIs 
auch .. AmerIc8n Expr_. 
Boston Unlvenly, Eul1ll, IIId 
YIII10ua mcMe COl' ........ 
..-.ang aIherL Pert·lIIM-". 
chooM your""," hours. No 
....... M.ny 01 our ,.". ..., 
wIIh u.1ong ..... gredu.aon. II 
you ....... ·moIIveIed, held-
WINking. end • bit 01l1li ....... ...", '*' or .... for 
".".lnlormMlon to: 

AMERICAN PASSAOE 
NETWORK 

8211 W. HOWARD STREET 
CHICAGO. 11._ 

1(Il10) 221 .... 1 .. 
,"2)147'

CHICAGO OAUA8l06 ANGELa 
NEW YORK SEATTlE 

N 17 

2. O~'tS , 
1a\<e an add\\\ona\ 

25% OFF 
ALL CIAO~ 

BAGS 

25% OFF 
fALL HANESC1J 
PANTIHOSE 

SALE $12· 
WOMEN'S PLAID & STRIPE 

CHANDIC1JDORM SHIRTS REG. $16 

SAlE 9.99 
DISCUS® SWEATSHIRTS 

& SWEATPANTS REG. 12.99 

25% OFF 
ALL HAWKEYE & 

COLLEGIATE MERCHANDISE 
I 

SALE 21.99 
ST. JOHN'S BA yC1J 

MEN'S CANVAS PANTS REG $2Q 

SALE 16.50 
MEN'S FOX® WOVEN PLAID 

LONG SLEEVE SHIRT REG. 

25% OFF 
REEBOK® CL 1000· ATHLETIC 

SHOES MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

, One 
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rr 
gymnastics 

" In a pair of dual meets against Illinois, 
the Iowa women's gymnastics team wins 
but the men's gymnastics team loses. 
See Page 38 
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catherine Wilson 

One hand 
on the 
wallet 
M IAMI - When fans 

are jostling each other 
to leave the stadium 
after the Super Bowl 

this Sunday, a team of veteran 
pickpockets will be hustling to 
score against tl1e visitors and make 
quick handoffs to teammates. 

The well-schooled thieves have 
become a f¢ure at Super Bowl 

I celebrations each year, but police 
in Dade and Broward counties 
hope their playbook is better than 
the opposition's. 

Officers who began making sec
I urity arrangements 18 months ago 

for the Super Bowl sellout at 
two-year-old Joe Robbie Stadium 
believe they are rllady for any 
contingency - from structural col
lapse to terrorism. 

But one thing they can count on is 
a traveling band of pickpockets 
who make the rounds of major 

, sporting events, said Metro-Dade 
police Lt. Bob Norris, law enforce
ment coordinator at the stadium. 

"There's' a number of different 
ploys they use from the very basic 

• bump and hustle routine to the. 
• ketchup in the back of the shirts 

that we've read about in the news
papers," he said . . 

The postgame crush is ideal for 
thieves, said Metro-Dade Cmdr. 
Lou Diecidue. 

"When they're coming out, they're 
coming out in herds, just like 
cattle," the department spokesman 
said. "The conditions are right for 
it. You wouldn't think anything 
about being shoved at that time." 

But research will help the crew of 
60 plainclothes officers spot 
thleves, who often operate in teams 
of two or three to steal the wallet 
and hand it off in seconds to 
accomplices. 

"Before the actual event, we'll 
probably have compiled a manual 
the size of a telephone book," each 
page reserved for a known pick
pocket, Diecidue said. "It's unfor
tunate because people don't realize 
their pockets have been picked 
until they're home or far away." 

Meanwhile, arrangements are 
being made for the special hand
ling of VIPs. Billy Joel is singing 
the national anthem, "Miami Vice" 
star Don Johnson and actor Danny 
Thomas are expected, and New 
York real estate magnate Donald 
Trump, who has a new yacht 
moored in Fort Lauderdale, repor
tedly is due. 

About 270 Metro-Dade officers 
have been assigned to the game. 

Selling tickets for more than $1 
Rbove their sales price is a misde
meanor in Miami, and stadium 
officials will settle seating dis
putes. Losers can be arrested for 
trespa88ing if they refuse to leave. 

Ejection forms have been printed 
to get rid of fans Cor disorderly 
conduct, no tickets, improper tick

, ets or whatever else comes up. 
Traffic officers, including canine 

units, will check a\1 motorists and 
, pedestrians for tickets to keep 

unwanted people off the property. 
Explosive-detecting dogs, Ii bomb 

• disposal unit and motorcycle pat
rols are part of the police contin
gent. 

Tim Robbie, Dolphins vice presi
dent, is hoping the biggest game of 
the will bring a bonus -
future r Bowl games. 

"It's I only what happens here 
at the stadium. It's how the visi
tors that are coming in and the 
press that are coming in and of 
course the NFL owners who vote 
on where the Super Bowl is 
played" feel afterward, the Dol
phins official said. 

"Five of the first 13 Super Bowls 
were played here. Once upon a 
time we were part of the regular 
rotation," he said, noting Miami 
last hosted the bowl in 1979. "If 
every~y goat off feeling very 
good about the preparations in 
South Florida and the feeling in 
the community, we can become 
part of the regular rotation." 

In Associated 
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Hawks, stifle Buckeyes in final min~tes 

Iowa'. Franthea Price, left, and Stephanie Schueler trap Ohio Stlte 
guard Uana eo..... during the Hawkey .. ' victory In Carver-

The Dally lowan/Scon 

Hawkeye Aren. Sunday afternoon. Price ICOred 26 poIn" and 
grabbed nine rebound. to lead the Hawkeyea. 

Late run, 
free throws, 
seal win 
By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Sunday's showdown between Big 
Ten women's basketball powers 
Iowa and Ohio State was every
thing it was expected to be. 

The fifth-ranked Hawkeyes out
scored the Buckeyes 24-8 in the 
final seven minutes to claim an 
84-70 win in front of 10,350 
boisterous fans at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Women's 
Basketball 

"This proved to be the kind of 
game that most people expected," 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said. 
"It usually comes down to who
ever blinks first is going to lose. 
That's what happened. They 
blinked." 

The win was a major step for the 
Hawkeyes toward the defense of 
their Big Ten title. Iowa 
improved to 12-2 overall and 4-0 
in the conference. Ohio State is 
the only conference team that has 
beaten the Hawkeyes in the last 
two seasons. 

Sunday's loss was another in a 
long line of disappointments for 
the Buckeyes this year. After 
starting the season in the Asso
ciated Press top 20, the Buckeyes 
have dropped out of the ran kings 
and fell to 10-4 and 3-1. 

Iowa's 14-point winning margin 
See low • . Page 28 
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Hawkeyes weren't prepared well, Davis says . 
(AP) - Iowa Coach Tom Davis 

said Sun!iay the Hawkeyes can't 
expect to \Yin just by showing up. 

Minnesota proved Davis correct 
when the Gophers overcame an 
early 16-point deficit to hand Iowa 
an 80-78 Big Ten loss on Saturday, 
dropping the Hawkeyes to 1-1 in 
league play, 13-2 overall. 

Minnesota is 1-2 and 9-4. 
"I don't have quite enough veter

ans on this ball club and we're not 
quite talented enough to overcome 
any lack (of preparation) going into 
a game," Davis said. 

"I think last year's ball club -
certainly two years ago - some-

Haman's 
pin ices 
25-15 win 
over ISU 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Senior all-American Joe Melchiore 
'used a last-second reversal to win 
at 134 pounds, and senior Andy 
Haman recorded a pin at heavy
weight to push the No. 5 Iowa 
Hawkeyes past the No. 8 Iowa 
State Cyclones 25-15 at Hilton 
Coliseum in Ames Sunday. 

Wrestling 
"We had to have (the meet)," Iowa 

Coach Dan Gable said. "If we'd lost 
today we would have been out of 
(national) title contention . It's 
almost an impossible dream any
way this year, and I can't have 
many things go wrong." 

Gable said top-ranked teams Okla
homa State and Arizona State are 
much further alonf than the rest of 
the teams in the country. 

Iowa State Coach Jim Gibbons and 
Gable agreed that the 1M-pound 
match was critical to th'e outcome 
of the meet. 

The opening period was scoreless 
between Melchiore and Cyclone 
all-American Jeff Gibbons. That 
was no indication of what would 
follow. 

After a Melchiore takedown and 

Men's 
Basketball 
times we weren't as well prepared 
and yet sometimes we could over
come it because of the talent we 
had on those teams," he said. 

"We don't have quite the overall 
depth and strength that I think we 
have to have to be the kind of ball 
club that can win when you play 
something less than one of your 
better games," Davis said. 

Davis said the Hawkeyes weren't 
as intense in their preparations for 
Minnesota. 

"I don't think there's any ques
tion," he said. "We ·knew it all 
week. We just did not have a real 
good week. We could not get our 
focus in on where we had to go and 
yet we were hopeful we were going 
to be able to come out and play real 
well," he said. 

Iowa did at first, too, bolting to 
leads of 31-15 and 33-17. But the 
Gophers took advantage of turnov
ers and missed scoring opportuni
ties by Iowa to trail by just eight, 
46-37, at halftime. 

Despite the lead, Davis said he 
and the team sensed the tide was 
turning. 

"I tried to encourage the players at 
halftime and get their mind off it. 
But I knew. When we went into the 
locker room they were upset," he 
said. "No matter what you say, 
sometimes they keep dwelling on 
the negatives and think too much 
about what they should've done 
rather than what they're going to 
try to do in the next 20 minutes." 

Davis said poor free throw shoot
ing (12-21) and cold shooting from 
the floor in the second half (40 
percent) were big factors. 

Iowa Stll.'. Jim NellOn, right, bridge. al he trI .. 10 
avoid being pinned by Iowa'. Don Finch during their 

1n-pound match Sunday In Ame •. Finch won the 
match, and Iowa won th. mMt 25-15. 

near-fall that gave him a 4-0 lead, 
the crowd erupted as Gibbons 
rolled through for a reversal. Mel
chiore gained a one-point escape to 
take a 5-2 lead into the final 
period. 

Third-period fireworks began after 
Melchiore had to break a hold the 
referee ruled was potentially 
dangerous. Gibbons qu.ickly scored 
a reversal to tighten the count to 
5-4. 

Gibbons had a decided edge in 
riding time, which would have 
given him a point at the end of the 
match for a 5-5 tie. But with 19 

seconds remaining, the Iowa State 
wrestler was warned for stalling. 

What ensued were warnings for 
both benches, and with one second 
left;, Melchiore got an escape to 
squeeze out a 6-6 win. The victory 
put Iowa ahead 9-0 in team scor
ItIg. 

"I think the big match there was 
(Me1chiore and Gibbons)," Jim Gib
bonB said of his brother's duel. 
"Jeff put himself back in the 
position where he could either get 
back into it, tie it or possibly win it. 
I real1y didn't know what the heck 
that stalling call was." 

The dual win raised the Hawkeyes' 
season mark to 9-1, while Iowa 
State slipped to 2-3-1. 

Last year at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, Iowa's Brooks Simpson 
pinned defending national champ
ion Eric Voelker at 190 pounds to 
preserve a win for the Hawkeyes. 

Sunday, it took top-ranked Voelker 
3 minutes, 14 seconds to retum the 
favor, by pinning the Iowa junior to 
draw the Cyclones to 19-16 going 
into the final match. 

But at heavyweight, Iowa City 
native Haman fought off a throw 

See W ...... , Page 2B 

Minnesota 80 
Iowa 78 

IOWA 178) 
Hol1on 9-14 ~1 21. tllompson 4-8 ().(I 9. 
~ 2-5 ().(I 4. M<orb'-1-10 $-1019. Arm' trong 
~12 2-2 9. Looldngblll 11-3 2·2 2. MOH. lHi ().(I 
14. Gorner ().(I ().(I O. Skinno, ().(I ().(I O. Tota'. 
3().51 12·21 18 

MINNESOTA (10) 
Colfoy 1·1 ().(I 2. Surton t1l-1 5 6-6 28. Shl ..... 

jon .... 1 1·51 -1 3. lynth 11-1 ().(I O. Newbem 11·18 
s-e 27. Bond CI-3 2·2 2. Goffney 1.13 11-1 18. 
Mart'. 11-2 ().(I O. ~tco11 11-1 ().(I O. Lewl, ().(I ().(I 
O. Totalo 30-6714-18 80. 

Hllftime-Iowa 45. Minnesota 37. 3-point 
ga.I"-'owa 8-13 JMOS8t: 4-4. Armstrong 1·5, 
Thompson 1-4). 'n"""to 8-9 (Goffnll)' 4-8. 
Burton 2·2. Newborn 11-1). RoboundHowl 39 
(Horton. JoIINn 8). MIMlSOti 21 (Burton 9). 
AulltI-Iowl t2 (Armstrong 4). Mln"""ta 12 
(Bond 5). Toto' lou'_o 23. MlnnelOta 22. 
technbJ.-.Horton. A-15.481 . 

Thompson 
walks out, 
hopes for 
changes 

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - No one 
is prouder of Georgetown Coach 
John Thompson's dramatic protest 
against a newly adopted NCAA 
rule on scholarships than the play
ers he walked out on, including his 
son. 

With a fling of his familiar white 
towel, Thompson walked off the 
court Saturday night shortly before 
the Hoyas played Big East rival 
Boston College. He had promised 
he wouldn't participate in an 
NCAA-sanctioned event until 
something was done about Proposi
tion 42, and he kept his word. 

"rm really proud he took a stand," 
said freshman Ronnie Thompson, 
the coach's aon and a backup guard 
on the team. "It proves he's more 
concerned than just playing games. 
He's looking down the road, to my 
kids and his grandchildren, who 
may not be able to go to college 
because of this." 

Proposition 42 would create new, 
stricter guidelines for freshmen to 
gain scholarships. It is a rule the 
coach labeled "discriminatory" 
because of the effect it would have 
on minorities. 

After leaving to a standing ova
tion, . Thompson was quickly 
ushered away from the arena in a 
waiting car. He left without saying 
a word, leaving open speculation as 
to whether he would be on the 

See ThornpMIn, Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 

Jones wins playoff for Hope Classic 
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) - Steve Jones, given life by Paul 

A%inger's lapse on the 90th hole, birdied the first extra hole and 
Bmred his second consecutive victory Sunday in the Bob Hope 
Classic. 

Jones, a three·stroke winner last week in the Tournament of 
Champions that opened the 1989 PGA Tour season, beat Azinger 
and Masters champion Sandy Lyle of Scotland in the Budden 
death playoff for the Hope title and became the first golfer since 
Gil Morgan in 1983 to win the first two tournaments of the 
season. 

Jones, who moved into position with a brilliant 63 in Saturday's 
play, made up three strokes on the last three holes to tie Azinger 
and Lyle at 343, 17 strokes under par in this fivway, 9O-hole 
tournament. 

"I can't believe it. I won one tournament in five years and then 
open up boom·boom," said Jones, who played the last 18 holes at 
Bermuda Dunes in 3·under·par 69. 

The victory, only the third of his career and second in eight days. 
was worth $180,000 from the total purae of $1 million and gave 
him $315,000 for the year - more than in any of his previous five 
seasons. 

West G,rman edges Tomba In World Cup 
KITlBUEHEL, Austria (AP) - West Germany's Armin Bittner 

won Sunday's slalom World Cup ski race. while Luxembourg's 
Marc Girardelli vaulted into the season's overall lead with a big 
weekend. 

Bittner upset double Olympic gold medalist Alberto Tomba of 
Italy with two consistent rims. His total time was 1 minute, 45.09 
seconds, edging Tomba by .22 of a second. Austria's Rudi Nierlich 
was third in 1:46.19. 

"There are two races I really wanted to win this year -
Kitzbuehel and Vail," Bittner said. 

1()\ftICl ___________________ ~ __ ti_n~ __ '_rom __ P~ __ l_B 

1S deceiving. The lead changed 
bands 10 times and Iowa's final 
13 points came from the free
throw line. 

"I don't think this was a 14-point 
game, but people that didn't see 
it are going to think so," Ohio 
State Coach Nancy Darsch said. 
"That kind of frustrates me. I 
think that the people that saw 
the game will realize how good 
this game really was. 

"I also thought it was interesting 
that they shot 30 free throws to 
our 17. It was kind of odd how 
they called things but 1 gue8B 
that goes with the home court.· 

Ohio State built a six-point lead, 
59-63, midway through the sec
ond half. Iowa rebounded to score 
the next eight points and take a 
61-69 lead with 8:40 to play. 

Ohio State regained the lead, 
62-61, on a Geneva Sanford 
basket and a Nikita Lowry free
throw before Iowa delivered the 
knockout. 

Iowa's Jolette Law hit a jumper 
from the comer to put the Hawk
eyes back on top, 63-62. A few 
seconds later, Ohio State's Liana 
Coutts was whistled for an inten
tional foul. Iowa's Robin Christ· 
ian hit both free throws and 
Shanda Berry scored on Iowa's 
poBSession, boosting the Hawkeye 
lead to 67-62 with just more than 
six minutes to play. 

The intentional foul prompted a 
deafening roar from the crowd 
and triggered the 23-8 Iowa run 
that sealed the win. 

"I'm particularly pleased with 
the way we kept our composure," 
Stringer said. "There were 
moments when we were down 
that we kept calm and knew that 
we would win. It was just going 
to take time." 

Darsch said the call on Coutu 
may have been the turning point. 

"That may have been part of it,· 
Darsch said. "We hit a cold 
streak in the second half and 
they took control. We played s 
good game. We had our shots -

they just didn't seem to drop." 
The Buckeyes shot over 50 per· 

cent from the field. During the 
first half Ohio State shot at a 
53-percent dip and had only six 
turnovers but still trailed, 40-39, 
at intermission. 

Iowa's Franthea Price was a 
major reason Iowa was leading at 
halftime. Price fired in four 
3-pointers in the first half to keep 
Iowa in the game. Every time 
Ohio Stste threatened to open up 
a big lead, Price nailed a 
3-pointer. 

"It was the most relaxed game 
I've seen (Price) play in a pres
sure situation," Stringer said. 
·She knew that it was important 
for her to come poised and pre
pared." 

Apparently, Price took Stringer's 
words to heart. Price showed up 
two hours early Sunday to prac
tice her shooting. She responded 
with a 26' point effort. 

"I might have &hot too much 
because my shoulder was getting 
sore," Price said. "But I had a 
heat pack put on and that got me 
loose. Then I was ready to play." 

Three Ohio Stste players Bmred 
in double figures. Lisa Cline 
paced the Buckeyes with 17 
points. 

For Iowa, Berry had 17 points 
and nine rebounds, Stephanie 
Schueler went four of five from 
the floor and had 10 points, 
including back·to-back jumpers 
that keyed a second half Iowa 
ral\y. Law, who had a career-high 
23 poinu in a win at Dlinois 
Friday, had 11 points, msny 
coming in the last 10 minutes of 
the game. 

Iowa's bench kicked in too. 
Freshman Trisha Waugh and 
sophomore Felicia Hall combined 
for 12 points and 11 rebounds 
while filling in for Berry, who 
was in early foul trouble. 

Iowa will play at Drake Wednes
day and wiJ) host Minnesota 
Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Wrestling ____ ~_tJn_~_Irom_Psge__=__lB 

and responded with one of his own 
to pin Chris Knutsen at 1:21 to 
stop the comeback bid. 

"He was locked up good, but I get 
out of position with almost every 
heavyweight," Haman. said. "Being 
a small heavyweight, I'm used to 
throwing guys." 

Though the Cyclones are strug
gling and the Hawkeyes have lost 
to ~Qf 3 Penn State, the meet was 
excj(ing. 

Tempers flared in the U8-pound 
match between Iowa's Steve Mar
tin and Iowa State's Sean Watt. 
The extra-curric:uIar activity con
tinued in the next match, between 
Hawkeye Tom Brands and Cyclone 
Gary McCall. 

Brands shoved McCall during 
Brands' 8-2 win, 88 the wrestlers 
went out of bounds. The two con-

tj~ued the action after the third 
period ended. 

"That's just part of wrestling," 
Brands said. "It just gets that way 
sometimes." 

"My wrestlers don't do that kind of 
stuff, but they are told not to take 
it,· Jim Gibbons said. 

Iowa's Eric Pierson made his sea
son debut at 142 pounds with II 4-0 
win over Mike Moreno. Pierson has 
been sidelined with a shoulder 
injun. 

Hawkeye aU·American John Hef· 
fernan also chalked up a victory. 
The Iowa co-captain wrestled to a 
14-6 major decision at 167 pounds. 

'There's always a little more rid· 
ing on an Iowa State dual," Helfer
nan said. "I just went out and tried 
to do what I could for the team.· 

Scoreboard 
Iowa $4 
Ohio State 70 

01lIO IT. (71) 
Sonford 7-11 2-418, Lowry 5-12 5-7 15, SanchaZ 

3-7 2· 2 e, Coutts 4.f ().I 8 . Clln. 1-18 2·2 17. 
Bruce 1.2 ~ 2. PerOlolt (H) (H) O. Sm~h (H) (H) 
0, Puilia 2-3 ~ 4. Tala" ~7 11.17 70. 

IOWA (101) 
Christian 1-8 8-7 e. Prl .. · 9011 +4 25. Barry 

&-135-717. Schuolor4--5 2·210, Wlw 4-IO),~ H . 
Waugh ,.. +4 8, H.II3-03 ~ I 8. Roligll1 ~ (H) O. 
Abrahamson ~ ~ O. Shrlgi9y ~ (H) O. 
Rohmlng (H) (H) O. T ..... 2t-.58 24-30 84. 

H.lfllme-low. 40. Ohio 51. 3t. S·polnl 
QoI~1o St '-3 ~ ().I . Couno ().' . _ ~no 
' · 1). low. 4.f (p"'*...,. FOIl"" oul-5chuolor. 
Robou~ St. 90 (LOWry I). IOwa 40 (price. 
Barry 9~ _....oNo St 8 (CtMo 3). tow. 12 r:ic:e. law 3) Talallou~ ... St. 24. low. la. 

10.350. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Tho AIIOCiItod p,.. Top Twenty col· 
1000 _I ~.I.,.cj "''' _k: 

1. D<>k8 (13-0) bool W~llam' Mary 1Q()..311 ; bea! 
Maryland 112-72. 

2.1111,., .. (1~ _ WI_noIn IQ3.aO; bool Y$. 

No 8 Mi<:higan ~. 
3. Oklahoma (13-2) __ 89-8' ; !oat 

10 Plt\tburgh _I. 
4. Syroc_ (14-3) Ios1 to VililInOYll 75-73; !oat 

10 Sl John'. 8S-43. 
5. low. (13-2) loot 10 M1n-...80-78 
8. Michigan (14-2) boot MlnnoSOll 98-83; 1001 

10 No. 2 illinois ~. 
7. Georgetown (12. 1) bool P,nSburgh 78-~7; 

boat BOIlon Collog. _ . 
8. North Carolina (14-3) boal Maryl.nd 88-72; 

101110 Vlrginl. 101-&3 
8. Loulp;11o (12·2) boal VI'II inl. TocI> 82·73; 

_ South carolina 75-52. boot No. f9 Georgi. 
Tad> 1\1-86. 

10 Missouri (13-3) bool Iowa 51 ... 9tl-71 
11 . -..us Vagu (II·2j be"P.clI1c 113-81 ; 

_ F,..". Sill. 113-77. 
12. Arilona (11 .2) be., Oregon 5111. 8$-84. 

_ Oragon 95-71 . 
13 Seton Hall (15-1) boal Ion. 74·58 . be" 

Con_lleul 78-82 
14. Florid. Stato (12.1) bool J.cksonvill. i\5070; 

_No.I7T_l01 ·90 
IS. No"h carolln. SI.I' (11 ·1) boal Coullf 

carolln. 97.fV; blal No. 19 Geo'lll. Toch ~-88. 
18. Kan_ <14-2) blal Sou"'.", _hodl .. 

90-82. OT; 1001 to M_I, Flo. 87-68; be" K.n_ 
SI.to 75-14. ~T. 

17. T._ \1' .2) bo., L""ls l ... S .. to 
100._: 1001 10 No. 4 Florida Stsl.,OI·90. 

18. 0/110 S .... (12-3) boal Aadlord 108-81 ; boat 
Mlchlgon Slato 113-81 . 

19. Georgia Tech t1~) be.t Georgia State 
121-88; 1001 10 No. 15 t<Mh Caroll .. 51.1. 82-68; 
1011 10 No. 9 Loulsvilla 87-85. 

20. Pr",,'don .. (13- t) blal Conlrol ConnoctlcUI 
Slitt los-se; 1001 10 VfllanO¥l 76-87. 

Men's Basketball 
Conference Standings 

Ad.ntIc coo .. ConI., ..... 
Coni ... "". AIIOI .... 
WLPc~WLPet. 

D<>k . ........................ 3 0 1.000 13 0 1.000 
N.C. SI.t. ................. 2 0 1.000 II I .a17 
CI .... son ........ _... ..... 3 I .750 10 3 .789 
North Cerolin . .......... 1 1 SOO 14 3 .824 
B.o'll'. TocI> .... .• I I .500 10 4 .714 
Virgin I. .. ... ........ I 2 .333 8 8 .571 
W.k. Fo,... .......... 1 3 .250 8 5 .81 5 
M.ryI.nd ... ............... 0 4 .000 8 9 400 

IIItr fOIl Co""' ..... 
Conf.~ AMO ...... 

'II LPcLW LPet. 
Soton HalI................. 3 I .750 IS , .938 
Providence ............... 3 I .750 13 I .929 
OOOrg.town.............. 2 I .887 12 I .923 
St.JoI1n· . ................ S 2 .800 10 4 .714 
VlIi.n"". ................... 2 2 .500 10 8 825 
BollonCoilogo ......... I 2 .333 8 5 815 
PlnSburgh ................. I 2.333 8 8 571 
Syr.cu.. ................... I 3 .250 ,4 3 824 
COn_lleul .............. I 3 .250 9 4 .692 

Big ~hl Conf.,.".. 
Conf.renee AllOa", •• 
WLPet.WLPc~ 

l ·Kan_ ............... 2 0 1.000 14 2 .875 
M1asourl . .,. 2 0 1000 14 3 824 
Oklohorn. ... 1 0 '1-000 13 2 687 
Oklohom. SI........... I 0 I 000 9 4 l1li2 
low. St ..................... I 2 .333 10 5 .867 
Kan_ SL ................. D I .000 8 4 687 
Nobrlll<a ................... 0 2 .000 10 8 .825 
COlorodo................... 0 2 .000 5 10 .333 

z~in.liglbl. lor post~ ... aon play 

lUg Ten Confe,.nc. 
Conf.renu AltO ..... a 

W L Pet. W L Pet. 
lll inol • . _............... ... 3 0 1.000 15 0 1.000 
Indian. ..................... 3 0 1.000 13 4 .765 
MICh lg.n .............. .. ... 2 I .687 14 2 .875 
Ohio St ..................... 2 I .687 11 3 786 
Purduo ....................... 2 I .687 8 7 .563 low............................ I 1 .500 13 2 .867 
Min........ ............ .. ... I 2.333 a 4 .692 
MI""lg.nSI... . ..... . I 3 .250 10 4 .714 
Wisconsin ..... ........... I 3 .250 a 4 .692 
NonhW"I .. n ............ 0 4 .000 1 7 .500 

IIItr 'II ... Conll .. nc. 
C""'erence AItOamea 

W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Nov.-I.u Vag. ......... 6 0 1.000 II 2.1148 
FrosnoSt .................. 3 I .750 8 5 .815 
Ca~Sanl.Brb ........... 2 I 687 11 I .911 
Long Bach 51............ 3 2 .800 8 8 .429 
Uta~SL ..................... 3 2 .800 5 9 357 
Now M •• 1e SI. ...... .. ... 2 3 .400 9 8 .800 
Ca14",lno ................. I 2 .333 4 8 .333 
pocnlcu .................... I 3 250 5 7 .417 
San Ja .. SI ............... I 5 .167 5 10 .333 
Fullerton SL .............. 0 3 .000 5 7 .417 

M ..... A"'''''' Confe_ 
Conferen.. AUO ..... 

W L Pet. W L Pel. 
L""Isvlli. ................. 2 0 1.000 12 2 .857 
Florid. SI. ............... . 1 0 1.000 12 I .923 
MomPhI.St .............. 2 I .687 10 8 .~5 
Soulh Carolin. ...•.•..• I 1 .500 9 3 .750 
lOCincinn.II .............. I 2.333 8 5 .545 
Southern Miss ......... 1 2 .333 3 7 .300 
z·Vlrginia T~ .......... 0 2 .000 8 7 .462 

. . Inellglble lor P<>01 __ pl.y 

NBA 
Standings 

!UT1!RN CONnRfNef 
AUan11e DMsion 

W L 
..... yo"' ............................... 24 11 
Philodotpllll ......................... 20 15 
Boston ........... _ ..................... 16 18 _.10,..., ................... ......... 14 21 
Woahinglon .. _ ................... 11 22 
Chlrlotto ............. .................. a 25 

ConI,.1 DiVision 
W L 

Ciave'-nd .............................. 25 7 
Oalroit ................ .......... ......... 22 11 
Uilw.uk .. ............................. 2t 11 
Atlan ..................................... 21 14 

~=~.:::::::: ::: : :::::::::::::::::::: . ~ 14 
24 

WESTERN CON_NCE 
Mid_ Division 

W L 
Houlton ................................ 22 12 
uw. ....................................... 21 15 
Denver .................................... 19 18 
Oallas ..... .............. _ ................ 17 16 
Son AntonIO .......................... 10 24 
11_1 ........................ ......... _ 3 31 

PKific OMlion 
W L 

LA Lakoro ............................ 23 12 
_ . ....... _ ............... .......... 21 13 
SooItIo ................................... 20 13 
Poruond ................................. 2O 14 
_SIoIo .......................... 16 11 
SOC_IO ........................... t 23 
LA Cllpporo ..... ..................... 10 25 

Pet OB 
.888 
.571 4 
.471 7'1. 
.400 10 
.333 12 
.257 15 

Pet. OB 
.768 
.687 4 
.1158 4'11 
.800 8 
.588 8'11 
273 11 

Pel . OB 
.847 
.583 2 
.543 31'0 
.515 41'0 
.2114 12 
.Q88 19 

Pel. OB 
.857 
.818 11'0 
.801 2 
.588 21+ 
.500 5'11 
.251 12\01 
.288 13 

Sa1urO.,.._ Ulmes 
..... YorI< 1112. AlilInlll22 ..... .10,..., loti, Indiana 117 
Houston 110. Dollu _ 
Portland 103. s.n Anlonio • 
C-'-nd 116. o.n_ 104 
Golden S1I1I131 . uw. 105 
SMnll 102. Soc,.."..,IO 83 

Sund~·sO_ 
Wli. 0_ Nol ,,,,,,u_ 

Phll_ph'- 116. Ch_n. 108 
M,I ... uk. 120. Dotroll112 
Ch~ 110, _on 104 
LA UIk.I1 It LA. Chppors, (n) 
Indlll1. a! Mlomi. (n) 
Portillnd at Oallu, (n) 

Monday-.a_ 
Ch.rton. at PhIl_IphIa. 12 p.m. 
Allanll at Wathlnglon. 12 p.m. 
San Antonio .t ...... York, 12:30 p.m. 
Phoenil 81 CWwtand. 1:30 p.m. 
SOC ........ to II Den_. 3 p.m. 
Houllon . 1 LA. UIk'''. 4 P m. 
Bolton at Delroll. 6:30 p.m. 
SooItIl .1 Golden 511.'. ,:30 p.m. 

TU<ttdaY-'Oamu 
San Anlonlo ., ..... JOrMy. 8:30 p .m. 
Phoenhl .t Milml, &.30 p.m. 
.. I .... uk .. at Atlanta. 7 p .m. 
Indiana .t Chicago. 7.30 P m. 
Houlton at Sacramento, 8:30 p.m. 
Utoto •• Portl.nd. 9:30 p.m. 
LA CUppers at SMnll. 9 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES COIIFl!RENC! 
P.trick OiO/ltlon 

W L T 
Washinglon .............. 24 18 7 
PittablJrgh ............ _ .• 2fj 15 4 
NY R.ngon ............... 23 15 7 
Phllodolphl . ............ 24 20 2 
NowJo,..., ............... 11 21 1 
NYIsI.ndel1 ............. 12 29 2 

Ad.m. O"'I. lon 
W L T 

Mont' .. I ................... 31 11 .. _'on ..................... 18 18 10 
BuU.lo ...................... 18 2' 5 
Hartlord ................... 11 22 3 
Oueboc ..................... 13 27 6 

I'll OF GA 
55 110 152 
54 2011 1113 
53 180 161 
50 181 155 
41 154 180 
25 131 181 

Pt. OF OA 
68 184 137 
46 152 145 
41 lIi8 170 
37 151 152 
32 154 2011 

CAMPefLLCONF[AfNeE 
Norr" Division 

W L T 
OoIroil ....................... 20 18 8 
SI. Loul . .................... 15 20 7 
Minnesota ................. 13 22 8 
Toronto ..................... 15 27 3 
Chicago ............... 12 25 6 

Smytll.OMslon 
W L T 

CaIg.I"/ ...................... 28 9 7 
LooAng_ ............. 27 IS 3 
Edmonton ................. 23 18 4 
Winnipeg .................. 16 16 9 
Vancouver ................ 18 23 8 

Saturd.y', Games 
Bo.ton 5, Oet.roit 5 , tI. 

I'll OF GA 
48 188 168 
37 148 157 
34 137 182 
33 1311 190 
30 1t15 200 

I'll OF OA 
83 168 125 
57 2:J8 187 
50 195 168 
41 185 172 
38 141 147 

..... York Rongo" 4. PittJburgh 4, lie 
Chicago 5 . ..... York 1.IInd .. s 3 
Bu""o I. Quoboe I. lia 
Monlreal 5. Toronto 3 
Cllgal')' 1, Mlnnesow 1. t;' 
Loa Anael. 9, Hl rtford 6 

Sunday's O_ 
lata Gamel Not Included 

Boston 4, Washington 3 
New York Range,. 6, Pittsburgh 4 ..... .10,..., I . Edmonlon 0 
Calg.I"/.' BuHalo. tn) 
OoltOIl •• PhIl.<IoIpIlla. (n) 
MlnnolO'" It WlM lpeg. (n) 
St. Louts at Vancouver. (n) 

Monday'. Gamel 
Hartford . t Toronto, 8 :35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Chicago, 7:35 p m. 

Tueadey', Games Now.,.,..., .1 Ouebec. 6:35 p.m. 
Calg.ry 01 Ooltoll. 8:35 p m. 
Pittsburgh It New York Islln.,. ... , 1:05 p.m. 
LOO Ang.IaS It 51. Loult. 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Vancou".r. 1:35 p.m, 

Bob Hope 
Classic Goff 

P-'LM DESERT, Call I. (AP) - Fln.1 lOor .. 
. nd prill monay Sund.y from IhI $1 million Bob 
Hope Classic golt tournament. played on the 
par·72, 8 ,418--yard Indian Wenl Country Club; 
pa r·72, 6,708·Ylrd Eldorado Country Club; 
par·72. 8,931·yard Palmer cou ... at POA WHI 
and par.12, 8,927·yard Bermuda Dun .. Country 
Club COUrMS: 
.-SI_ Jont. $180.000 ......... 7~-63-6~ 
P. ul Azlng ... $88.000........... _1Q.67-8~ 
SOndy Lyto. $88.000 ............... 7~3 
WInny I'Idkns. $39.375 .......... 68·7().88. 70-8&-3« 
K.nny Kno. , $39.375 ............. 68·71-89-87-89-3« 
Frod Coupln. $39.375 ........... 85-71 ·71-88-89-3« 
Mark C.'cycc. $39.375 .......... 71-81-87-87·72-,144 
Hubert 0,"", $29.000 .......... 73-7Q.65.f80811-345 
Tom K~ • • $29.000 ................. 68 l1li S8 Sh71-345 
BomhrdLngr. 529.000 ..... .... 7~1~5 
0 .... Ammll .. $23.000 ........... 75.f8.87-87*-348 
Tim Simpson. 523.000 ........... 68·71 ·71-87-89-348 
Donn Hmmnd. $23.000 .......... 73-88-87-87.11-346 
How.rd TWity. $17.500 .......... 72·71-70-87-87-347 
IIrue.Llalzl!o. 517.500 .......... 73·7I-o~7 
Ted Schulz. $17.500 .............. 71H18.f8.69072-,147 
Brad Bry.n •• $17.500 ............. 87-88-73-87·72-,147 
0 . vl. Lovlll.S12.171 ............. 7a.71-87~ 
Corey Pavln. SI2.111 ............. 7().f9.71-68·70-348 
J .C. Sn.od.512.171 ............... 71-87·7~71-346 
Chip Bock. 512.17I ................ 71 .71-89-8&-71-346 
P.larJ.coblft, 512.17I ......... 81.7Q.69071.11-346 
JodJ.Mudd.SI2,171 •••...... .... 72_10072-346 
Scoll V .. plnk.S12.171 .......... 70-88-85-72·73-348 
Brian Tonnysn. S7,800 ........... 72·73-89-87-811-349 
WlrryMiz •• $7.800 .................. 7o.74-8t1.f7·7~9 
BIIi010lll0n,$7,800 ............... 73-87.7Q.S.7~9 
Mlk.Donald.$7.800 .............. 71 .~71-349 
Jam .. HaIl.I. 57.800 .............. 14-88-8~7:!-349 
P.yn.Slowort.$8.850 ........... 70.72-88-72-88-350 
Bobby W.dklns. $8.850 ......... 71-88-7o.7().71-350 
J.yOon Bilka. 15.300 ............ 68-7Q.69073-71-351 
Jo,," Mlh.Nay. S5.300 .......... 7Q.O&o71 ·7().71-351 
H.,Sutton. SS.300 ................. 69-71-68-72·71-351 
Tommy Armour 111,$5,300 .... . 811·75-68-70-70-351 
Rocco Modilll. 15.300 .......... 7o.70073.f9.8&-,151 
JohnCook.SS.300 ................. 14.7().70-88-8&-,151 
SI ..... PII • • $5.300 ................. SI.71-82-8tH18-351 
K.nOr.n. $5.300 ................. 72·12·72-88-87-351 
Jock Kay. $3,504 .................... 78-71·7().85.70--352 
Oil Morg.n. $3,504 ....... .. ....... 75-7()'7Q.67-10--352 
Tim Norrl •• $3.504 .................. 74-70.f9.88..71-352 
David Ogrln. $3,5!M ............... 68·72·71"'72-352 
Don _ ,$3.504 ................. 68-71·72.10071-352 
Billy Ry Brwn, $3.504 ............. 7o.73-8G.f9.71--352 
Johnny Mill.,. $3 .504 ............ 74-6&-7().88.71-352 
Jim Bonopo, $3.504 ............... _7fl.t111.71-352 
JoIf Slu,..". $3.504 ............... __ 74-72~&-,152 

Jamaica Classic 
Golf 

SANOY SAY. Jam.le. (AP) - Fln.1 oeor" 
and prlz. money Sunday in the S5OO,ooo LPOA 
JarnaJca Classic pl.,., on the pIIr·71 , S,1111 · ,.rd 
Try.1I Golt .nd Baach Club c"" ... : 
BaISY King. 575.000 .......................... 114.f8.70-202 
Noncy Lopol, $48.250 ............... ... .... 69-70-89-2011 
Lori Garblcz. S30.000 ...................... 70071-89-210 
Marlh.Nou ... S30.000 ..................... 71·71-8&-210 
Holli. SI.cy. 51 7.834 ........................ 88-71·71-21 I 
BalhO.nlol. S17.1133 ......................... 711-8&&-211 
R .. I.JonH.SI7.833 ........................ 73-71-87-211 
Robin W.llon. St 1.194 .............. ....... 71 .7().11-212 
CoIIoonW.lk.r.S1I . 194 ................... 71·72-89-212 
SIIorrITumer.511 ,'94 .............. .. ...... 7().74-8&-212 
Judy Dickinson. 51 1.194 .................. 73-71-8&-212 
NoncyBrown.$8.276 ........................ 7().71.72-213 
O.ArnITUlCClplno. $8.276 ................. 71-70.72-213 
calhyMo .... S8,27S .................. ....... tlfl.7t1.f&-213 
carolyn Hili. $8.1180 ........................... 72·71-71-214 
Cindy R.rick. S8.859 .................. ...... 73-72-89-214 
VlckrFergon. $8.859 ........ ............ ..... 72·74-8&-214 
M.FIgu.r ... Donl.$5.VOI.. ................ 71·73-71-215 
SoIlyUnla,SS.90I ............................. 72·72·71-215 
Jan SlephanlOn. $5.1101 ............ ....... 72·73-71-215 
Ay.koOk.moto,$5.90I ................... 72.74-89-215 
Aliea Ritzman. $4.!ItI3 ....................... 72·73-71-218 
0eab1.MaoIoY.$4.iI82 ..................... 75-7().71-216 
JoAnnoCamer. $4.iI82 ••.•.......•••....... 78-70070-218 
Shlrlay Furlong. $4.882 .................... 70.77-89-218 
....nyH.mmol.$4.50I .............. ....... 78-7().71-217 
AllioonFi"'.'"Y.$4.50I ...................... 79-87.71-217 
Don .. Machn • • $3.914 ..................... 70.72·76-218 
HNtther F.,r. $3.914 ..................... _. 70.74-14-218 
KalhymYOIIng.$3.914 ............ , ........ 70077.71-218 
Jody R_nlh.l. $3,913 .................... 71·77·70-21. 

Thompson __ .---______________ Co_nti_n~_f_rOm_P8_ge_1B 
bench Wednesday night when 
Georgetown plays at Providence. 

He wasn't talking to the media 
Sunday, but his son thinks there's 
a good chance his father will sit out 
Wednesday's game if no progress is 
made on repealing the controver
sial amendment. . 

"I don't know, but ifhe chose to sit 
out, it wouldn't surprise me, 
~ he's serious about this,· 
Ronnie Thompeon said. 

"He may be out one day, he may 
be out five days, he may be out the 
rest of the season,· Georgetown 

. Athletic Director Francis Rienzo 
said. "He's using this as a platform 
to protest this BOCial injustice." 

The Hoyas hardly needed Thomp
son Saturday. Under the guidance 
of 8IIIIiatant Mike Riley, George
town bolted to a 24-7 lead and shot 
71 percent in the first half en route 
to an 86-60 victory. 

"We wanted to walk ofT with him, 
but he told us to stay and play 
hard and smart,· guard Charles 
Smith said. "That's the best thing 
we could do for him.-

Proposal 42, which is to go into 
effect in 1990, would prevent high 
school students who meet only part 
of the NCAA'. entrance criteria 
from receiving scholarships their 
flMlt year in college. It applies to 
athletes who fail to Bmre 700 on 

_._--- -

the Scholastic Aptitude Test or a 
15 on the American College Test, 
and lam a 2.0 grade-point average 
in a high school core curriculum of 
11 subjects. 

'Tm looking for a commitment for 
change, even if it isn't done offi· 
cially,· Thompson said. 

"By walking out, he real.ly got hi .. 
point across,· freshman center 
Alonzo Mourning said. "It's some· 
thing he thought he should do, and 
we're proud he did. 

"He knows we're not going to be 
affected by it, but it could influence 
our relatives, little sisters or 
brothers. He'. looking out for 
young kids down the road." 

• 

Because Th.ompson is in charge of 
a program in the national spot
light, and because he was the 
coach of the 1988 U.S. Olympic 
basketball team, his action had 
more meaning than if it had been, 
say, Boston College coach Jim 
O'Brien. 

"It would have no impact if I'd 
have done it," O'Brien said. "I 
don't think 95 percent of the 
coaches would make such an 
impact. 

'"1'0 his credit, he's making a 
statement other coaches felt ' they 
couldn't. People will sit up and 
take notice, and hopefully lOme
thing good will come out of it." 

TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGGARREU'S 

MONDAY NIGHT 

Bi.UESJAM 
at 

MAMA'S 

~ 

-~f) 
T.WO HAMBURGERS 

For $1.00 

124 S. Dubuque 
(Downtown 

I.C.) 

-

1445 Boy rum 

(Hwy.6 Bypall' 
Iowa CIty 

ZIGGY MARLEY 
arid 

THE MELODY 
MAKERS 

Thursday~ February 16,. 1989 
Hancher Auditorium 

8:00 pm 
TIckets on sale Friday, January 20,1989 

at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Iowa City and Co-Op Topes and Records. Quod Cities 

or charge by phone at 1-800-346-440 1 or 1-319-335-3041. 
Tickets: $16.50 plus handling charge 

Charge up to four tickets on your Student I.D. 
Pre",,'ed by SCOPE Ptoductlon. 

"The Acting Company is one of this 
country's most exciting, creative and 
impressive theater companies . .. 
IJ you love good theater, you must see 
The Acting Company. " 
Miami Herald 

Saturday 
January 28 
8 p.m. 

Shakespeare's 
romantic 
comedy 

" ... a winner . .. rich In 
the humanity Shalre8peare 
poured Into all hit 
characterw, and the worda 
are often shimmering, .. 
Immmaely e;ffect/ue •.. 
The Wuhlngton Poet 

Preper/ormance discussion with 
Professor Miriam GIIbeit of Ihe 
UI English Department In the 
Hancher greenroan, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required. 

This program Is supported 
by a grant from the 
National Endowment fOf the Arts 

,. 

Aduh 
516.50/513.50/510.50 

UI Students 
513.20/$10.80/$8.40 
UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

Call 335-1160 
at loll·"" In low. cubicle lowl CIIy 

1-806-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
10\\la City, Iowa 

Hancher 
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'Illini 
·top Iowa; 
Dow wins 
all-around 
By Mike Polisky 

• The 0 i 

m' he favorite to wm the 
NCAA Championship this year, 
didn't expect much trouble from 

, the injury· ridden Iowa Hawkeyes 
Saturday aftemoon in the North 

I Gym of the Field HOIl8e. 
However, Iowa, led by Jeff Dow 

and Keith Cousino, kept things 
• close before the Hawkeyes fmally 

succumbed to Illinois, 
, 269.40-265.70. 

. Men's 
I Gymnastics 

"We have so many injuries" Dow 
said. "Our fourth, fifth and sixth 

• guys were really hurting, and their 
routines are really simple. When 

• we get healthy we will be right up 
, there with (D1inois).· 

Cousino was also optimistic about 
, the future. 

"I think we are getting better 
every meet; he said. "We had 

• some good individual perfonnances 
and some bad ones. I can't wait 

, until our injuries heal, then we'l 
know where we stand.· 

Amidst all the injuries, there were 
• some bright spots that surfaced for 

Mann'ing 
faces 
one year 
of rehab ' 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -
Danny Manning, last year's No.1 
NBA draft pick, underwent 
reconstructive knee surgery 
Saturday and will be in rehabili
tation for up to a year. 

The surgery on Manning's right 
knee was perfonned by Stephen 
J . Lombardo, who said damage to 
the joint was limited to a tom 
anterior cruciate ligament. 

"We're happy to learn that Dr. 
Lombardo found no further dam
age in Danny's knee," Los 
Angeles Clippers General Mana
ger Elgin Baylor said. "We know 
the rehabilitation plays a great 
part in the recovery of a patient. 

"With Danny's work ethic, desire 
and determination we're very 
optimistic about his return." 

A tendon from Manning's right 
leg was removed and inserted 
into the knee to take the place of 
the damaged ligament. 

Manning, a 6-10 forward, was 
named NCAA College Player of 
the Year and NCAA Tournament 
Most Valuable Player after lead
ing Kansas to the national title. 

He injured his knee Jan. 5 in a 
game against Milwaukee as he 
attempted an uncontested layup. 

Manning, 22, will remain at 
Centinela Hospital Medical Cen
ter in suburban Inglewood for 3-4 

:~ tb _r'~ , . /..) I Uo' r ~,.- 1 

~' 
1 I 

in~r ' 
1 I 
1 I 
I I · 

.~- I I : 
if': .. ::> ::.:0 -:"' :'f- I MONDAY ONLY 

.. 
·'(·J taurrn· ~ I -: 

I $4 I 
al Gilberl , Prentiss 

I I 

25¢DRAWS I ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT I 
PIZZA AND SALAD : 

. 
$1.50 PITCHERS 5-9 PM I 

7TOCLOSE 337-8200 I 
I 

( Dine In or Carry Out I 
_ DIMfv to Iowa City .lkMllly HeIghh I 

"Sidelines" MinImal dIMlY cl-ooQe for ordell urdeo' $8. I 
Mon.-Sat. ~ p.m.·' a.m. 

s... .. 'Opm. I 
I runs daily 321 s. Gilbert Street 

(Across from Rolston Creek Apll.) J 
in DI Sports -----------
Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wedgies 
for only $5.95 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings SOt each. 

• the Iowa squad. Keith Rooks, com
peting in his first meet since 

j transferring from BYU, tied for 
, second with teammate Erik 

Heikkila on vault with 9.15. 

, days and then will begin a reha
bilitative program at the Kerlan
Jobe Orthopedic Clinic for the 
next 9-12 months. 

Soft GarUc Breadstick. $l.fSO/order. 

351-
9282 

Freshman Paul Bautel, who was 
, still looking for some consistency in 

his performances, showed a 
, ., glimpse of improvement by fmish

I ing fourth in the pommel horse 
with a score of 9.05. 

Coach Tom Dunn said he feels a 
I lack of consistency is keeping his 

team from reaching its potential. 
"If we would have shown some 

I consistency," Dunn said, "we 
would have won the meet. We had 
too many mistakes. We need the 
other guys to look sharper and to 
get rid of their mistakes. 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

IOWl Junior Keith Cousino steadies himself on the ring. during the 
Hawkeyes' dual meet with illinois Saturday aftemoon In the Field 
Hou ... eoullno ftnlshed third In the all-around competition. 

"Dow and Cousino can't be 
expected to do everything for us.· 

Dow captured the all-around title 
with a six-event score of 55.25. 
Emilio Marrero of Illinois was 
second with 54.80, and Cousino 
followed with 54.55. Dillon Ashton 
of Iowa finished seventh with 
49.45. 

Iowa travels to Chicago Jan. 20-21 
to compete in the 12-team Windy 
City Classic. 

"Everybody is rough this early in 
the year," Dunn said. "Next week 
we will find out where we stand 
when we face the twelve best 
teams in the Midwest.· 

Hawks top Illinois, set marks 
By Anne Upson 

• The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team knocked off filinois 180.6-178 
Saturday at the North Gym of the 

• Field House, setting two school 
records in the process. 

I Sophomore Michelle Cahal 
lurpassed her old mark of 9.55 on 
the uneven bars and replaced it 

• with a 9.60. Teammate Lori Cole, a 
• freshman, set a record in floor 

exercise with a 9.50, downing the 
I old mark of 9.40. 

Cole was the 1988 national high 
.chool champion in the floor exer
cise. She said she went into the 

I meet feeling confident. 
"I knew I could do well because I 

had prepared myself for it,~ Cole 
, laid. "I really like competing at the 

collegiate level better than high 
I .chool because the team is so 
, lupportive of you.· 

Iowa assistant coach Jesus Vaz
quez said Iowa's "team unity" was 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
a factor in the victory. 

"I was happy with the way it 
turned out," Vazquez said. "We 
have such a team unity and atmo
sphere that is great. Beam was 
awesome. It was nice to go into an 
event and only have one fall . Only 
one fall with six competitors." 

The mini, however, tlad plenty of 
unfortunate tumbles . Two Illinois 
gymnasts were lost to injuries 
sustained at the meet. Illinois 
Coach Bev Mackes called the inju
ries "freak." 

"We were leading by three points 
in the first half," Mackes said. 
"But with Debbie Shively and 
Tracy Kontur hurt, we did the best 
we could." 

According to flIinois assistant 
coach Steve Grogg, Shively blew 
her knee out after an improper 
landing in her floor routine. Kon
tur suffered an injury aRer her 
beam routine. 

Mackes also said there were scor· 
ing problems that hurt her team. 

"Tbejudges were very tight at the 
beginning. But it is always hard for 
the first person competing,~ 
Mackes said. "This was also our 
first meet of the season. But I 
thought we did OK. It would have 
been nice to have the meet at 
home." 

Mackes added that she's looking 
forward to the Big Ten meet, which 
will be at filinois. 
. "Iowa will give them (D1inois) a 

.run for their money; Mackes said. 
The Hawkeyes' next meet is 

tonight against Utah and Utah 
State in Salt Lake City. Vazquez 
said he thinks the competition will 
be challenging. 

University of Iowa 
DIVISION OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

LESSON PROGRAMS 
Spring Semester 1989 

Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs for Spring Semester. 
Registration is in E216 FH prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited in some programs. 

For further information call the Recreational Services office, 335-9293. 

Program Registration Session Date Fee 
-SchoollKindergarten 1\1 Jan. 17-23 III Jan. 23-March 3 $30.00 

'ymnastics IV Feb. 28-March 6 IV March 6-ApriI 21 

KindergartenIYouth III Jan 17·23 1\1 Jan 23-March 3 $30.00-45.00 
Gymnastics IV Feb 28·March 6 IV March 6-ApriI21 

UI Students' GylMastics Drop-In Jan. 24-ApriI 20 $2.S0Ihr. 

Martial Arts: Tae Kwon Do, 
Ak~, Karate Jan 9-23 Jan .• May $35.00 

Master Swim Jan 9·23 Jan. -May $60.00 

AerobIcsIExercise Programs Drop In (daUy) Jan.-May $2.00 hr. or 
punch card 

HathaYoga I Jan. 9-Feb. 7 I Feb. 7-March 16 $25.00 
II March 14-28 II March 28-May 4 $25.00 

" 

Manning played on the 1988 U.S. 
Olympic basketball team before 
joining the Clippers, with whom 
he averaged 16.6 points, 6.6 
rebounds and 3.1 a88ists in 26 
games this season. 

Manning is expected to begin 
workouts on a stationary bicycle 
in 3-4 weeks. 

Westside Donns 
Cora\vtUe 

North Uberty 
RIver Heights 

MAKEA 
UN FOR'A 
GREAT 

. . . 

COMBO. 

Go for a Com bo Burrito at Taco Bell ®. Loaded with 
seasoned ground beef, hearty beans, cheddar cheese 
and more. It's worth every bite. So hurry to The Border 
for the Combo Burrito. Because this is one great deal you 
don't want to miss out on. 

NOW 
ONLY 

TACO Q1IELL. 

MIKE A RUN FORTHE BORDER: 
21315t Ave. - Coralville 

I i 

I 
I 

) 
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Gill leads Illinois 
past Wolverines 

CHAMPAIGN,nJ.(AP)-Kendall 
Gill IJ()()red 26 points as No. 2 
minois won a battle of second-half 
rallies Saturday, and the Fighting 
Dlini remained unbeaten with a 
96-84 victory over No. 6 Michigan 
in a Big Ten basketball game. 

The 16-0 start by Dlinois matches 
the one of the 1978-79 team. The 
school record is 16-0 in 1915, the 
school'. only perfect season. 

The victory made Dlinois 3-0 in 
conference play, while Michigan 
fell to 14-2 overall and 2-1 in the 
Big Ten. 

Kenny Battle added 18 points for 
Illinois, while Nick Anderson had 
16. 

Glen Rice led Michigan with 30 
points and Loy Vaught had 22 and 
Rumeal Robinson 16. 
Ohio 8t. 83, MJehipn 8t. 81 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Jay 
Burson hit a 13-foot jump shot 
with four seconds left Saturday, 
giving 18th-ranked Ohio State an 
83-81 Big Ten victory over Michi
gan State. 

Burson scored 16 of his 19 points 
in the second half. Perry Carter led 
the Buckeyes, 12-3 overall and 2-1 
in the conference, with 22 points. 

Big Ten 
Basketball 

Steve Smith led Michigan State, 
9-4 and 1-3, with 21 points. 
Indiana 92, Northwe8tem 78 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Jay 
Edw8.rds acored 22 points and 
keyed 8 14-point run in the second 
half that gave Indiana Coach Bob 
Knight his 600th college coaching 
victory, 92-76 over Northwestern 
in Big Ten action Saturday. 

Only Oklahoma State's Henry Iba 
reached 500 victories at a younger 
age than Knight, 48. Knight is 
500-183 in hi. 24th year of coach
ing. In 18 years at Indiana, his 
record is 398-133. 

The Hoosiers, 13-4 and 3-0 in the 
Big Ten, led 43-37 at halftime but 
were outscored 10-3 in the first 
2:28 of the second half. Northwest
ern, 7-7 and 0-4, took 8 one-point 
lead, but Indiana responded with a 
14-0 run and Northwestern could 
come no closer than nine points the 
rest of the wav. 

Mirror Move 
Iowa gymne .. DIllon A.hton catch .. hi. breath Saturday during the 
10wa-lIIlnol. meet In the North Gym of the Aeld HOUle. Ashton 

ftnlshed .. "enth In the all-around competition with a acore of 49.45. 
illinois won the meet 269.40-265.70. 

Pitt surprises Oklahoma; 
.Virginia upsets Tar Heels 

A rmvie for everyone wrn 
has ever dreamed 
ofasecond 
chance. 
ELlEN El.RSMII 
KRS~tM1li 

MVMORE 

BIJOU 

(AP) - Pittsburgh, which already 
had lost to Siena and Duquesne 
this season, upset third· ranked 
Oklahoma on Sunday, 99-91, get-

, ting career performances from 
• Brian Shorter and Rod Brookin. 

al think we've shown that we are 
capable of beating anybody ... or 
of l08ing to anybody,~ Pitt's Sean 
Miller said. 

Shorter IJ()()red 37 points and Broo
kin had 24, and the Sooners got no 
closer than five points in the 
.eecond half as their 11-game win
ning streak ended. 

Oklahoma fell to 13-2. Mookie 
Blaylock had 37 for the Sooners. 
Virrinia 108, No. 8 North Car· 
olina 83 
• Richard Morgan scored a career
high 39 points and Virginia beat 
visiting North Carolina in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. 
• Morgan, a 6'(oot-4 senior guard, 
made a school-record eight of 14 
• hota from 3-point range. The 
Cavaliers broke a five-game losing 
]ltreak and improved to 8-6 overall 
and 1·2 in the ACC, while North 
Carolina slipped to 14-3 and l·I. 

The Tar Heels played the last 5:23 
without Jeff Lebo, who was leading 
.North Carolina with 26 points 
when he twisted hjs left ankle and 
had to leave the game with Virgi
nia leading 87-76. 
No. 9 LoWavUle 87, No. 19 G .. 
Tech 85 

Kenny Payne hit two 3' pointers in 
the final 77 seconds, both eraSing 
Georgia Tech leads, and the Yellow 
Jackets lost (or the second time in 
two days. 

Payne's first 3-pointer gave the 
Cardinals a 63-62 lead; his second, 
with oW seconds left, put Louisville 

College 
Basketball 
ahead 66-64. Purvis Ellison had 20 
points for the Cardinals, 12-2. 

Brian Oliver missed a 4O-footer at 
the buzzer for Georgia Tech, 10-4. 
No. 14 Florida St. 101, No. 17 
Tenneuee90 

Tony Dawson scored 30 points and 
George McCloud added 29 as Flor
ida State beat visiting Tennessee. 

Florida State, 12-1, opened a 50-28 
lead late in the first half and 
fought off several Tennessee spurts 
in the second half. The Volunteers, 
11-2, closed to within 66-61 with 
12:14 left in the game on Dyron 
Nix's a-point shot, but were never 
able to get any closer. 
Georfetown 88, Boston CoHere 
80 

Thompson walked off the court 
just prior to tipoff. He declined 
comment. 

alt was kind of motivating seeing 
him walk off the court," George
town forward Jaren Jackson said. 
"It was an emotional moment, and 
I think it gave us a little edge." 

Assistant Jim Riley took over for 
Thompson. 

The Hoyas, 12-1, lJ()()red the game's 
first nine points and increased 
their lead to 24-7 in rolling to the 
easy victory. 
No. 1 Duke 82, Maryland 72 

Danny Ferry scored 22 points, six 
in a 14-0 run in the second half, 
that carried undefeated Duke past 
Maryland in their Atlantic Coast 

. Saigon NEW OWNER C Restaurant 15% 
.... ) !"'V:a~!.52240 DISCOUNT 

(319) 351·7364 with thls ad 
tIuu Jan. 31, 1989 

Lunch: Mon.-5an. 11 un-2 pm 
Dinna'l: Mon.-Than." Sun. 

0Un_ .. Vletnmtelle Cuisine 7:30 pm":30 pm 
(Carry Out Avlilabie) hi. " Sat.: "-lO pm-1D-.30 pm 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20,1988 
THE POLO CLUB 313 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

2 Perfomlancea 9:00 pm & 10:30 pm 
... $8 (pllII handing CIIwge) IIId ... on Bale now at UnIYerIity 80M OftIce, 

Iowa City. Quad City Tapel & Recorda, and The Polo c:.HI 
Or cheIga ~ phone (800) 346-4401 , (319) ~ 1. 
CHARGE FOUR TICKETS ON YOUR STUDENT 1.0. 
FunctaiMr lor SWant Sena. Dayan CommiMlon 

. I?Mntad ~ SCOPE Production • 

. -

Conference game. At 13-0, Duke is 
off to ita second best start ever. 

The only season in which the Blue 
Devils had a better start was 
1985-86, when they opened with 16 
straight victories. 

The Terpa got within 74-70 with 
1:28 left, but two free throws 
apiece by Robert Brickey, John 
Smith and Quin Snyder put the 
game away. 

Maryland has lost six in a row. 

St. John's 85, No. " Syracuse 83 

Hollywood Introduce. 
Freud to the W.tem 

In 
PURSUED 

Sterrlng Robert Mitchum 
MON 8:45 TUES 7:00 St. John's rallied from 13 points 

behind with 16 minutes and got 
key baskets from Billy Singleton ~~~~~~~"":tr=udo/pII lui. Bounue'" 
and Matt Brust in the final 1 'h ~E MODERNS, CHOOSE MEt. Alto f .. utklg lIe xlClln lI .. terp'-
minutes for the upset of Syracuse Anthcnr PotkJnoondlhebl_oIAbe1ta LOS OLVIDADOS 
in the Big East. Hunler hauntklg1he otory. 

The Orangemen, 14.3, played most TUES 9:00 WED 7:00 MONDAY ONLY 7:00 

of the game without their leadinl{ ';:===========::;:===:::==::::::==============~ scorer, Sherman Douglas, who suf· 
fered a pulled lower back muscle 
les8 than two minutes into the 
game . 

No. 10 Missouri 98, Iowa St. 71 
Doug Smith had 20 points, and 

Mi880uri got off to an early lead 
against Iowa State in breezing to a 
Big Eight victory. MiB80uri , 14-3, 
outscored Iowa State 15·7 to lead 
37-29 with 3:36 left in the first 
half. 

After leading 52-37 with 17:26 to 
play, the Tigers never led by le8ft 
than 11. Byron Irvin had 19 points 
for the Tigers. 

No. 12 Arizona 915, Oregon 71 
Anthony Cook scored 23 points as 

the Wildcats beat Oregon in the 
Pacific-l0 Conference. Oregon got 
within 62-47 after running off 10 
straight points, but the Wildcats, 
11-2, outscored the Ducks 16-6 to 
lead 78·63 with 7:48 to play. 

4.\\ \£rky~ 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 410 10 II1II 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
Op.on I)"',,, II ... 
11 S. DduqlM 

If you wrill: [() WI, we'U l1:li you how 
you can help stop .busc of our public 
1uIds. Be one o( thc good guys. 

Write: TIIte Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339, Jessup, MD 20794. 

IMam_llWUC ... 
II """1M II. fill( 

'PEKING 
OPERA 

THEATER 

II A night of comedy, romance and 
eye-catching colorful spectacle. It 
had the audience cheering madly 

and d~manding more." 
- Sydney Evening Sun 

Thursday 
january 19 

8 p.m. 

The art of Peking Opera 
feawres mIme, clanclng, 

martial arts, tumbling, sInging 
and amazIng acrobatics. 

$24/$22 Adult 
$ I 9.201$ I 7.60 U I Student 

$12/$1 1 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may c!urge to 

their University accounts 

or toII-fm! In low~ outsldt low.1 CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Unlvenlty of Iowa 

Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 
U of I DIVISION OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

The Touch the Earth Program is designed to give anyone with interest and inclination toward a particular 
activity the chance to participate. Experience In the activhy is not necessary. Most of lhe trips are 0/ short 
duration, consisling 01 a single day or weekend. Several highlight trips 01 longer duration are always offered. 

SPRING SEMESER 1989 
Sec. No. TrIp Name Location Date Cost 

003 X-C Skiing Blackhawk RldgelDevlls Lake Feb. 4·5 $65.00 

004 White Water Rafting Georgia Spring Break $250.00 

005 Rock Climbing Devils Lake Apr. 21-23 rOO 
006 Canoeing Upper Iowa River Apr. 21 -23 .00 

007 Kayaking SI. Francis River Apr. 14-16 $85.00 

SUMMER SEMESTER 1989 
Sec. No. Trip Name Location Date COst 
001 Walleye Week Boundary Waters Canoe Area May 13-20 $185.00 

002 Bicycle Trip Southeastem Missouri May 21-27 $125.00 

003 Rock Climbing Devils Lake June 2-4 $50.00 

004 Hiking Rocky Mtn. Nat. Pari< Jul. 29-Aug. 6 $225.00 
& Surroundings 

Aug. 5-12 $250.00 005 Backpacking Maroon Bells/Snowmass 

COST: The listed lor each trip Include. travel, equipment, and food un . .. otherwll8 stated . The group generaNy decides 
depar1Ura and arrival times at the pratrip meeting. MMIa purchued while traveling .. not cowrad by Ihe trip expen ... 
CREDIT: Leisura Studie. credit may be obtained lor Touch the EarIh Outdoor Programs. (104:148). RegitlrBtion lor this cIau 
credit mUl t be made on Q( belont the lell day 10 add cIu_ each .. IIHII • . Speda/ permission must be obIaIned InIm 
WaYM Felt to be eHgible for credit. Becal .. of the natura of the c::otna,lt I. recommended Ihal they be taken on a pull 
nOl1pass bSlil. Mora Information can be obteinad In E21S F.1d House between 8 8111 & 5 pm or by calling 335-92g3. 

Astro 
NAKED I 
7~; 8:30 

Englel1 
MlSSlSS 
M~N 
\lNW 



and 
"' .... ,..""'. It 

madly 
more." 
Evening Sun 

Peking Opera 
dancing, 

singin& 
acrobadcs, 

4/$22 Adult 
UI Student 

18 and under 
charge to 
accounts 

particular 
of short 

offered. 

Cost 
$65.00 
$250.00 

rOO 
.00 

$85.00 

Cost 
$165.00 
$125.00 
$50.00 

6 $225.00 

$250.00 

I Sports 

Ritter, B·arne~ win at Dallas 
· despite hotel gun incident 

DALLAS (AP) - The talk of the 
• DaHas Morning News Indoor 

Games wasn't Mary Decker SIa
I ney's return to the track, Greg 

Foster's comeback from a broken 
arm or Jackie Joyner-Kersee's 

I dominating performance. 
It ow two Arkansas punks 

I with e affected the perfor-
mances of Randy Barnes and 
Louise Ritter. 

Barnes, the silver medalist in the 
shot put at the 1988 Olympics, 
reacted from looking at a gun 
muzzle by uncorking the best 
indoor throw of his career. 

Ritter, the Olympic gold medalist 
in the women's high jump, was 
shaken but still managed a victory. 

Barnes, of College Station, Texas, 
threw the shot a meet-record 71 
feet, 10 inches, the seventh-best 
all-time indoor toss. 

George Woods owns the U.S. 
indoor record of 72-20/., set in 

I February 1974 at Inglewood, Calif. 
The world mark is 73-01/., by 

I Werner Guenthor of Switzerland. 
"I couldn't believe the throw after 

what happened to me this mom
I ing," Barnes said. "I thought I was 

going to hit the world record.· 
Barnes was confronted by two men 

I in the parking lot of a Little Rock 
motel at 2 a.m. after a meet at 

- Daily 
Lunch Special: 

,SOUP, SANDWICH 
& FRIES 

$2.99 
Entire Menu Avollcble 

For Carry-Ol!! 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Bonnie Gordon 
Laura Hudson 
Jamie Butters 

Bill Lelghly 

K you'd like to perlatm 
c:all Jay Knlghtal338~713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 Eat Burtington - No CoYer 

MEAT-ME 
FOR BREAKFAST 

. SPECIALS 

5 arn-8:30 am M·F 
During lhe Month of January 

2 eggs, 3 links or bacon ONLY 
Toast or 2 Mini Cakes. ~ 99 

Our 5 Mol' Populll OmI4ln.1 

IOWA-DENVER ONLY 
HAWAIIAN-REUBEN '299 
MEXICAN plUI 10111 

)_101. I", 
~ 2 ~# 18_ IIC. 

'\tm.\~'" 
214 N. Un" ' 337-5512 

Altro 
NAKED GUN 
7;00;8:30 

Englen I & II 
MISSISSIPPI 

~~NG 
YNMAN 
7;00;8:30 

(R) 

(R) 

(R) 

Cinema I & II 
DEEP STAR SIX {PO, 
7:16;1:30 

WORKING GIRL (R) 
7;00;8:16 

campus Theatres 
TWINS {POl 

OM,Y".&;4:15;7:15;1:30 

DIRTY ROTIEN (PO) 

SCOUNDRELS 
OM, vt:30 ONI. Y 

OUVER & COMPANY (O) 

THE ACCIDENTAL {Ill 

TOURIST 
OM, Y 2;00; 4:30; 7;00; 1:30 

Jonesboro, Ark., Friday night. One 
of them pointed a rine at Barnes. 

"1 was getting the luggage out of 
the car when these two guys in a 
pickup truck said I had their 
parking spot,' Barnes said. 
"Before I could say anything, one 
of them pointed an automatic rifle 
at me. I can tell you one thing: the 
size of your ego shrinks when you 
face a gun." 

Barnes ran into the lobby and 
called for the police, while Ritter 
and Roger Jennings stayed in the 
car. 

"The police arrested the two guys 
and found out the rifle was 
unloaded," Barnes said. "It was 
still unnerving. ] didn't get to sleep 
until 3:30 and we had to catch an 
early flight to Dallas." 

Barnes said, "You just never know 
how things will work out. I had all 
that trouble and then I hit my 
personal best today." 

Barnes, a former star at Texas A& 
M, threw the shot 73-5 '/2 to win the 
silv'er medal at last summer's 
Olympics. The Dallas meet record 
was 71-3 '1<, 

Ritter of Red Oak, Texas, winner 
of the women's high jump at Seoul 
with a leap of 6-8, equalling her 
American record, won for the first 
time in five tries at Dallas, clearing 

6-20/.. She edged Jan Chesbro
Wohlschlag, who cleared the same 
height, on fewer millBeS. 

"I was up all night and my legs 
were real tired," Ritter said. "I 
have never been that scared in my 
life. ThOBe guys were crazy. Those 
guys were just looking for trouble. 
They were typical rednecks." 

Ritter had jumped 6-6 at Jones
boro Friday night. 

"I was just worn out, but at least I 
finally won in my hometown,· 
Ritter said. 

Slaney, making her first indoor 
appearance in four years, won the 
women's 800 meters in 2 minutes, 
2.87 seconds, well off her American 
record of 1:58.9. 

Still, she was satisfied. "This race 
shows me that I could have a shot 
at a world record for the 1,000," 
she said. 

Joyner-Keraee, who won gold med
als at Seoul in the heptathlon and 
the women's high jump, won the 
women's 55-meter high hurdles in 
7.41. 

Foster, the two-time world champ
ion in the men's 1l0-meter hurdles, 
started his comeback from a bro
ken arm that kept him out of the 
Olympics, by winning the men's 
55-meter hurdles in 7.06. 

MONDAYNIGffi 

50¢ DRAWS $150
PITCHERs 

AU. NIGffi LONG! 
Non-alcohol drlnb ava1lable for 19 " 20 year old customers 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

DRAWS 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Shape Up For Spring 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

COMBO MEMB.LJ .... ,y 

NAUTILUS 

NAUTILUS 4 mos. 

AEROBICS 4 mos. 

COMBO 4 mos. 

AEROBICS 
UNLIMITED 

$150 00 

$9000 

$180 00 

-3 Nautilus Circuits ·40 Aerobics Classes 
.Sauna, Steam Room, Jacuzzi 
.Air-Dyne Bikes Private Sun Deck 
-Complete Locker Facilities -Swimming Pool 

Holiday Inn, Downtown 
354-4574 
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The Daily Break 
Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRDOEAU 

HaU'OIT IIJHAT{ THANK /llWr ~ ... NOTHf6 

/tf/Ke! 60r 7H6Mn'_? (j(X) Yr1J1II; /AJIAT:S IT'S FlVS. 

"'" \ \ 
HEJleI /lNN1r rMf» 

\ WTY. 
\ \ rr 

BLOOM COUNT .. _Y ____ ...., .. __ ----:..b;:..y..:;,Berke Breathed 

o o@.r... .0 ~~:::£WJ 
• o. • (£TTT;V' I!€T'TCK. 

o 0 {, 0 0 0 

Monday's "Ooonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

DoonesJ)ury 
I CAN'T STIWO IT/ Ht:.Re'S 

AIKITHDt.. Afl!IlCJ£ Aeror 
HOW MlICH COZIeR THe 

8I.I5H ((/HITE HOlJS8 ((/{U, 

BCTHAN 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Rogues' gallery 
pholo 

4 Handel 
contemporary 

,Goad 
12 Henry VIII's sl~th 

Wife 
13 Skln·cream 

Ingredient 
14 Fabulist of note 
HI Goya 's 

duchess's 
duchy 

17 Goller's warning 
11 Bleak 
18 Getz or Laurel 
20 Overfastldlous 

one 

22 Summer shoe 
24 Pitcher Maglie 
25 Raced 
27 AllOy conta I",ng 

tin 
32 Didst stnke 
315 Charily 
31 Role for Shirley 
3t Callas was one 
010 Lake's big 

brother 
4 t Gravy problem 
42 Revival-meeting 

shout 
43 Opposite 01 

giddyap 
44 Sound heard by 

a shepherd 
45Ughl 
47 Marlin or Astor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

REALMILEAR DIP-. 
ASP ICE L L A A G ETRl 
S T E P HEN KIN K 0 N~ 
mE A T S. C H 0 R DTSl 

R N S P HAT 
ELL ETR VlWE E N ATN N E 
R E AIDrU L T R A-E U A 
I L VTA L I N E SITTA B S 
C I E. SAL A R. A RrT I E 

.... OLD~RITl. B E V 5 ACE 
ISOLDE ANGE ABE 

o 0 RID U K E i N I 1i i ~ 
i.bQG EMIR TSARS 
!~E NEMO STVNE 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWl KCRG 

48 Fuzzy 1V star 
51 Hindu rellg'ous 

wntlflg 
55 Corn fori for a 

nyctophobe 
11 Ayatollah's land 
12 Circa 
13 Jollily 
... Giva temporarily 
15 Uncle Mill ie 
ell Athla 's followers 
17 "The-Isa 

Tramp ' 
ell Equipment 
III Quiz 
70 What OB's wanl 

to gain 

DOWN 

1 Melita. today 
2 - sprawl 
3 Seating area at 

Aqueduct 
4 Bewilder 
5 Mally or F ehpe 

01 baseball 
1 Dressing·gown 

adjunct 
7 Gives care lui 

atlentionto 
8 Equestrlan'S 

perch 
II Ecuador 

neighbor 
10 Secondhand 
11 What a hobo hits 
12 Marino option 
15 Snoop 

21 Puppy sounds 
23 Copy 
21 Elan 
28 Haphazard 
29 Factual 
30 Madame Bovary 
31 Entranced 
32 Stale north of 

Neb. 
33 "La Boheme" 

heroine 

34 P'zzeria 
appliance 

31 Flllh sign of the 
zOdiac 

37 Pahndromlc 
COIltraction 

43 Heallhy 
44 B,klnl pari 
oM - ·day Saints 
48 Swear 
50 Bo~ing malch 
52 Tire pari 

53 South Alrlcan 
cOins 

54 Rooney or 
Gnlllih 

55 Snalch 
51 " 

mOrlallty 
Shak 

57 !\Iovellst Vidal 
58 Wahlne's dance 
58 Epo~y 
10 Coop matriarchs 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St. ·337-2681 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

6:JIM ...... ...... 
'-

...... ........ .. 
:30 "'.'S'M Colby III>ow ..... ,.. 

8 :JIM -....,. I. AIOV: ,.". 
:30 W. Ay ... _ 

9 :: ~. ~.. ltooy 

10 :JIM ...... 
:30 M·A·.·H 

11 '''' CMen :30 NitIrt Coull 

12 :AM HII_, 
:30_ 

AIOV: _ 111' Tift AIOV: ,.". lint 
• Drchidtt ,., • Tift ... a. 

AIOV: A _ _ VIoo 

tum 10 .. ~ 
..... _ Nfl.,.". .... _ AIOV, I.ady _'. 1.01 AIOV: W .. 
Ed _ .. Don' Loot lingo lit AIOV: Pri, 1_ 
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Entertainment Today 
TWO UWYIIII. ho~ 

-------------------------__________________ "",,,.to adopt Inlonl ~ rnarTiod. 

ADOPTION 

At the Bllou 
"Los Olviclados" - (1950) Luis Bunuel 's classic 

tale 01 a Mexico City slum youth. The film 
balancel social comment with great lyrical 
moments 01 nightmares and visions, while explor
ing the almilarities and ambiguities of good and 
evil. In Spanish. 7 p .m . 

"Pursued" - (1947) Robert Mitchum stars in 
Raoul Walsh's Westem-cum-film-noir. One of the 
oelnema', bleakest, most engrossing explorations of 
1he human psyche. the film's cumulative power Is 
1he product of Walsh's preference for romantic 
tragedy, writer Niven Bush's latallsm. James Wong 
Howe's IOmber, shadowy photography and Mitch
um's brooding, Intense acting style . 8 :45 p .m . 

Television 
Well. what would MLK's birthday be without an 

utterly pretentious and self-Important gesture from 
those oh-so lOci ally conscientious honorary black 
guys in U27 Don't miss the WORLD PREMIERE of 
the SPECIAL UVE video of " Pride In the Name of 
Love" on MTV today_ 

"Wonderworks - The Lion. the Witch and the 
Wardrobe" - Lucy is the first to discover the 
werdrobe's secret and travel to the land of Narnia. 
There she meets the evil White Witch In this 
edaptation of C .S. Lewis' belol/ed children 's 
cl_lc (7 p .m . ; IPTV 12). 

"Masterpiece Theatre - A Very British Coup" -
As Prime Minister Harry Perkin 's term continues, 
_ndal breaks out. Details of Perkln 'S past affair 
with a woman are Investigated, and a lerrifled 
world watches as Perkins demands that the 
Americans abandon their Itrategic bases In Britain 
(9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
"Art of the Red Earth People: The Mesquakie of 

Iowa" - Over 200 Items make up the firsl-ever 
public display of Mesquakle art and artifacts. The 
exhibition Includes quillwork. woven mata and 
sashes, beaded costumes as well as wooden 
pipes, utensils and tools. At the UI Museum 0' Art 
through Feb. 26. 

"Multiple Talents: An Exhibit of the Book Arts ' 
is on display at the Arts Center. 129 E. Washington 
St. , until Jan. 31 . The Solo Space lealures "Time 
to Remember" by Ruth Johnson, while " Seeking 
to Secure - Part I" by Anne Gochenour can be 
seen In Ihe Installation Space. 

Radio 
"The Blues Groove" with Craig Kessler.(8 - 11 

p .m on KRUI. 89.7 FM) - At this point we would 
usually make some silly little attention-grabbing 
joke about the show or the host , intended to spice 
up what Is basically a rather dull In'ormation 
column. We assumed - correctly most of the time 
- that all KRUI employees shared our playful 
sense of humor. However. we 'ye learned Ihal Mr. 
Kessler takes his blues very seriously and does not 
appreciate such levity. So no more " Blues 
Groove" Jokes . lolks. 

boby low. 0 booullM 0 0"" • 
"'l'I>ort,.. , .... ,1)' IIr1<I :-: and 
l.agoJI conlidonUai. E.;'" .. paid 
PIMa coli COiIocl, .,~~~ .. 

ADOII'1loM: OWnli .,;;-watt .Int 
10 prO'Iido yoIIr IlWba. 
with k>1a 01 hugo. k~ Inl.nl 
_unty A warm. kM and 
.. ......;t achoolo, .... r' ... I.mily. 
and pIoyg,ouncla .;;,j'''IitUI plrlta 
PIoaM can cOIIocI, .",! ~, child. 
~agatI_lldontloi -,;"'11113-9310 

. "",-sao ""Id. 

HELP WANTED 

12 IIOtmt posotlon Coor 
for Gannett FOUndatl djnltor 
whl<:~ adminlslOfl c.: projoct 
rNnagomont toam. C,,"duc" 
~mmunity education program ()tI 
'n- home NNW Ih., 
hoapillhutoon .nd ""bold,," In
homo co"' 'or 10 ... InCOmo .Idtrty. 

Quo~lic:otoont: B.AJB.s In human 
NI'Vice fiekt ; strong O'v-nlzational 
and pUblic IptIklng IIt,""; 
tmowIodg<l 01 _MOO network .nd 
raoou,COI lor aldorty In John_ 
County; two roo ... xP8ritnc4r In 
human aorvice liold. Sela'l' 118.000 
plul btnof,lI. Letler 01 oppIl<:.lIon 
.nd rnume due by "pm 
JanUO'l' t8. tlllg .. Eldorly 
so.v1c ... 2! South LI"" (SonIo, 
Contor). low. C'l\' Job ,.",I.blt 
Immodl ... I)'. ESA " .n AAJ EOe 
omployor. 

IMMEDIATE work .Iuely opening in 
Immunology labotllory. General 
ub procedur .. wllh t ... lbI. 
_ult. Coli Wendy. 3Je.0581 
Ext 214. 

DI Classifieds ORIENTATION Sl!IIIIIC!!S II 
k>oking fOr student advi .. rs 'or 
IUmmt' and octdtml<: yeor 
program .. Sela,, ' 11500-S17oo. 
Inctudoo 4() hou .. 01 "p,lng 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
••. ••••••• ' .... _.;1"-. .·· .. c <·j'· ..... Ifi;~; ".:, .. - .. _~ ...... .... ~.! ., """'~" I •• ..:;;.. ........ t..\ ".~" .... . "v'- ,. . 

/l Show I/Ou~ sweetie " C:'';':'" ." "" .. . ) ', l/Ou care and place a~ \ 
:~~ Valentine message ~ .. ( 

.f,. In our Special '.' ': 
\~, Valentine Edition, 14 \ 
')', d b I~ I /.. TUes all. Fe ,14111 .,l 

: ~ I t~ ; ~ a. CltI .arillbird .. I. 

.... '" and JIG" mall win: ~ ; 
\:' Dinner for 2 1.'/ 
~ "I at Swan's Restaurant :: ...... 
I •• "A~ lup to HOI #,0 i . .. ,.. ,. . 
..... :.:; RoomJor Two at 4' ..... 

; ... \ The HoUdall Inn ;:., ..... .... . 
... . ~ To 100 .Uolb"for "row/no ~ .: 
...••. " _ ","". haN _r.... qr./ 

. , .\ placed "wNOOI'I"n ......... 
'. '" 1'Ioadav. ,.b. 7.h .• '. ! . ··'h..... "» .' ... ~ ... ~,-:., 

'" :.:'. j~'~I"{': ...... 
.•.•• . ,!' . ... 
· ... ~~!I.· 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

t .. lnlng ond 1Umm.r JHog,.rna. 
AppllcaUons Ire IVI.llble at Orien· 
1I110n Senolcoa. 108 CoI.,n H.II. 
and CtC, IUU. Iloodtlno, 
JanuOty 27 

FULL n_ lin., w.,..1ed for 10 
month old. No/Itmokor. ""or
en,". Prlter west aide locatkHI. 
Coli 3544734 ,Itar 5pm or 1_ - . 1111001 playe ... who onjoy card .. 

lood .nd aoclallzlng welcomo 10 PART TI .. E nlghll and _kond 
}of" OUr group. 351-m71 Or hOUri. ~.501 hour plus "'cent/v ... 
354-79().I Excallont wondng condition •. 
.::..;.;.:.'-'--------1 SUnllllna Claonlng Servlca. 
TAU. allracll ... Ihlrt,... 33NI708. 
pro .... lon.1 WM enjoys _rta. 
_ill nontmOklng WF. (child OK) IlOOII and boa,d In axchang<l 10' 
who Is NNhr.. ond enloYS 1110 evening babysitting (_or.1 
PIMM sand '-lor .nd pholO. Wilt -.Ingl par _k-no _~and.) 
respond to all ten.rs. WflW The Very flexib". c.n lor rna,. d.tan, 
Dolly low.n. lox ZM20. Room a"., &pm. 336-3222 
11 I Communlcatlonl Contor. low. LUTH!!RAN SocIoI Sem_ is 
.:.C"'Ity"'I"'A.:.522:;::....2"-_ _ ____ 1 opanlng • r .. ldontl.1 tr •• lInent 
UNSUAL, .lIroct ..... Inloll1gonl. canlo, lor young women In 
Inlaraotlng .nd g<lntlo. W .... lngton. Iowo. Full tlmo .nd 
bra_oI,ed. bluo-e)'td "Gtmlnl" Plrt timo poaltlona art opening 
malt . • D. _to bright. boglnnlng IhI ond 01 Jonu''l'. 
open-mInded. warrn ..... rted. Exparltnea In wo'~lng with young 
IUrKtift, younger woman fOf people and • BA. Oegr .. In 
toYing. cari~g . ..... Ing 'olatlon- Human Seme. pral."ed. This II 
ship. Women at foreign cultur. Ilf\ opportunity for energetic aM 
w"come:. Write : TM Oilly lowln. cr •• t ive people 10 be • pa" of 
lox tv-98. Room II I Communlco- d .... oplng. now ,_lIall ... t
tiona Center, Iowa City I" 52242. ment program Applications can ~ 

pl<: ked up .Iltl. E. Wuhlngton 
DATING Club. AN "ngltl .-tlng In Wuhlngton. 0' 1500 Sycamo,o. 
" ngl ... 6poeIo1 In,rocIucto'l' oIIor. Iowa City 
!50% doec:oun.lo 1_ ""'* >to 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
WOIIK STUDY pooiIion: Exam 

MAN...,.. LlST proctor. SeMc. for Persons .,.th 
HoI molhlr'l hotp-. lobo •• Ii .. bIt. Oooobilitioa. Good _Ing and 
Spend an •• citing ,...r on the nsf writing "ulls required. F .... ible 
co .. ~ It \'011 _ .... ldron. """,Id work schtdult. &.10 hou ... p-. 
liU 10 _ anoth-. part 01 thO _ . S4 pa' hou,. APPLICATION 

HELP WANTED 
FUlL TIM!! .... poaltlori 
... lIab1a. gl" dopa""'""t. 
Expa,loneo p<tlorrtll. Apply in 
".,.,... _-.... 108E. 
Wllhington. 

oount" ....... Iomll)' .xptrltncoo OEAOUNE, Januo'l' 18. 1989. 
and mot<o new 1,1ond1. coil COn_: SPO, Burgo H.II. THE GROUND ROUND 
2Ot-74Q.0204 0' write lox ~. 33~148:!' Hao Imm«lt.te open""" 
Livingston ~ 070311. _Ooble for 

.lACK AND JIU NU'M'l' ScIJool 
NANNY _I Lm. and p .rn. aubotltute buopenontlClOClb. 

S1 ~ $4001_ ... chota 338-3890. Apply at: 
ptu. btneIits. The GroWld R~d 

OptIon to tty out and NOW HIllING coahlorl and g,i_ 
chOON \'011' 1.,,11)' coo .. Apply In pa""": 130 I. Rlftnlde 

Hanny Notworlc Fornoul 0111 BurgO! 2 :00-4:00 pm 
Hodonwlde _Ings 121 low. Avwnue 

Extra Hand. _ A_. Inc. __________ 1 CAIHI!!R 
Con colltct 712-233-31150. PART TIM!! """"ion _ilablo. City 01 low. City Paoking Rompa. 

--. Temporary pIIrt- time position. Up 
SI!~L AIION OIotary.1d at Ooknotl Ae\1.->t to 20 hou" _kly. 55 hourty. 

EAAN EXTRA SIS- Anldtnoo E_ings, _ands Required ' a monlhl public conl.ct 
up to!5O% and hOlidays. Coli 351 -1720 10' .xpo,lonoo which 1",,_ money 

Colt Mo'l'. 331-7823 ::,n:::"::.,,-::.· :.::..;':J/ppo!n=:;;Imo=n:;;to:;';· ___ 1 h.ndllng and. making change; t.Io-
B'anda. 645-2278 _K ITUDY UCIlETAII' phona by wluch ana may 100 

UJIIH MON!Y , .. chng booIu;l for Graduate Student s.n.te. contacted OI'IIhOr1 notQ. A~y to 
$30.\I00I \'h' Incom. polontl.1 11)-12 hou" par _ . S4 251 hou,. PO'lonnot /lop.rtmonl by 1.2t).89. 
0011' ... ,,) 8OS-6I7~ OOedll ... 10' .ppllcation' .'0 E. Wuhlngton. low. City. low. 
tIC\. Y-9612. January US, Fo, Intlrview elll 52240. Fema .. , Minority Group =:....:...=:::.... ______ 1 ~. 10"0 m_.. _ber.l. Hondl<:.pped .ncour-
OIllIllUS JOBI. Alto !:::::::':::::'::::::':::::!:::!:::"""--I aged to .pply. 
Crui_lpa $10.000- S106.00111 ",RUN!!I NOW HIRING. Flight MlEOE 
yN,1 NoW hl,lngl 320 ptul listings' .nandanto. tr • ..-I _to. IIQIIIlt CAllE COORDINATOII 
1~1..eooo • •• t.,&Ion rnKhanics. CUltomer MNice. 
OJ-9812. Listings. Set.rIa to S10:Sk. Entry Reapita c.r. Program "Nino 

1_ poaltionl. C.II IndlYlcluail Wllh developman .. 1 
8£01N thrI new yMI' With. carN' (1) eor;..ee7.«K)() Eat "-9812. ditabUitleiand thetr families has 
In long term car. W. wiU ~ your an opening: 30 houra per wMk. 
c.rt,llcallon. O.ys. pm 'nd night SUMMER CAMP POSITIOIIS: Hou .. aro lloxlblo. Mojor 
1II111a, ro..ting _onds with YO'l' COUselor.· 21 -plul. Coed. roaponlibllll"" Includo: 
,,,)lib .. hoUr&. Cell Llnt...-n Perk 11.epa.IY"mp. Musact'tusens coordinaUng ARc/JC '. Respite 
car. c.nter-351-8«0. Berkshlrn. WSI, arts a crafts, Car. Program including enrolling 

-.n"I •. Inland and water sports, families. rltCruhlng pro ... lder&. and 
CERTIFIED drama. gymnastics, planol pilY 'or Irrlflging the Respite CIIrl; 

NUIIIING A111flANl1I IIIOWI. judo. danco. photography. Imp_tlng .nd monlto,lng 

Now liking appIieaIIont Iar 
cooka, lull 01 pert-dme, 
nlghla and weekend • . 

Apply II S. Dubuque 

EARN 
EXTRA MONEY 

Haw! Joe's is OOW IIki1g 
applications I~PIII 
time deliwty . III. 
callenl driving r III 
drive company vehiclel. 

Apply 
Monday thru Friday 
from 1 :30-5:00 pm 
225 S. Gilbert, 

Iowa City 
105 5th St.. 
Co Ivill 

Now hiring Pan tlrM we8.nd and comput.,.. nltur •• WIlderness, othef II'HlOme services to families 
lull tlmo third III'" poaltlon. model rockot'l'. guhor. radio. Ih.tlncludo • dtYtIOpmontlll1y 11 HOURS! WHk II Collogo 01 

Solon Nursing Car. Center ¥leMa •• rc .... ry, yearbOOk. dlSlbted """,,ber; .nd prepanng Nursing Computet' l.b Uonitor. 
___ -:.3...;19"'6;...._ • .:..34 .... 9_2 ___ 1 woodworking, RN, tupisl Wnt.: the agency'. newsletter. Experi. ... I ~ k stud".11 Iblo-~ 
MISTlII NUTS TUX and 0,... Comp Emarlon. 5 Brasslt Rd.. .nco with Individu.l. with :: I;;-';;:~~ lOam~~ Mon:

N 

Shop Is now tlking appliCidon, Eastchester NY 10707 Or call developmental disablUti81 Wid., and Frio Computtr 
for I qulliti~ sal .. IlSiltlnt. VHf ::.81:..:4-"'n.:.;9-;,;.9406=:;.;· ______ 1 :~~~~~,o~nd resume and len,r experience preferred. Pay range 
',ound full time po.ition. Apply In OVIRlEAI JOlla. AlsO Job S.rvice of towa $3.50- $'.501 hour. Contact TOttI 
porson. Sycomoro 1.1.11. e,ulsoshlpa. SIO.()()()' SI05.00111 1810 ~o_, Muscotln. Ro.d Kruckborg at 337-7127. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Port-nrr. 3 pm-11 pm Ihi4ta 
Ful~ T1mo 11 1'""7 om .hl1l 

5kilod nurting '""'- .clon 01 
rtlir ....... ~l<. 

~Iiw .aIary. rttl_ 
panolon plan. tulion gr_. po.id cru·. and I __ uta .. -. Good wO'f \0 r .. ant ... 1M 

nu,.lng _k foretl 

OAKNOLLRETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Cell for an inlerview 
appointment 351-1720 

yeor. Now hiring I 32O-plUI hltlng.I low. City IA 522.0 NOW HIRING 10' lull or part 11mo-
(II _7~ ExL OJ.1II12. AAI EOE b.rt.oo.rs. Nights. Exparltnct 
GOVERNMENT JOIII $18.040- OO.dlino 10' applicatiON IS p,.lened but not nocoaaary. AfIPII 
$59.2301-,. Now hir ...... Coli J::.:.;n:::U':;;'l'!.,.;;.2.::,. _______ 1 In pa'lOII bolW"" 2 .nd 4pm 

;,- .. '" Mon.·Thurs. 
(I) 805-687-6000 Ext. R·9612 10' NEEDED: G,ad lIudont.ID ..... The low. RI • .,. Po_r Compa~ 
c::u:::".:;"":;;Ie,::lodt=r:.:oI:..:I:::Ia::.1. _____ 1 .. notl taklrs In the fonowing EOE ." 

NOW HfAING Ir ... : Art. economics, biotogy, 
~Iogy, hiatory, philosophy, 

Aagist.red U 01 I students 10' port pOIltlc.1 aclonea. paychOlogy. rollg· PART TIM!! _k.ndl. 2nd In<I 
tlmo cUllodla1 posltlonl. Unlver.lty Ion .nd sociology. S7.50- SI1 .25 3rd shilll ; weekdays. 3,d shin. 
Holpilll Houskaoping o.partrnont ... pa::.'..::IOC;::I::u;;r.:..C:::a::;II~J38.3031l==::.. ___ 1 Good .. artlng wag • . Apply 
Day and night shilla. Wftkends - betwoon 7am-3pm. Monday.Frlrltr. 
Ind holkll)'l required. "Pply In HOMEIICK? NHd txt,. incomt? Sloe"lr Coralvill • . EOE. 
person, CiS7, Unl .... rsit)" Hospital , Chlldcar. jobl av.ilable through 
SERVICE MASTER Offers thl ..c's comPUler rt'trrll 'or Plrt! DeNNY'S RestliUfanl. Now hlr .... 

OGCa.lonll child car • • F .. SZ,5OI Part time dishwahlf. full time '!If 
following opportunltin: Evening month, S6I three months to list. part time NNers for daytime :'!: cl_ .... 15- 30 hOura pa' 331-7884. hou .... Apply In p-.aon .nytlme. 

F .. kt Supervitor. person to auper- ..c'S ~ looking for,," moti .... ted. Hlghwav 1 .nd 1.aQ. 
vise clea"lng In mllor busineu enthualutlc pert lime person to URN over $100 daily. Proceu 
"~ta, Compeoutton _st with rwouroe and r.fe"at orders by phone. Fee required, 
COrMfllur.t. with tkptrtenct. rnpon,lbifities for agency SA 319-&44--2393. 

Apply In Person preferred In soclll sciences or 
Servtco MoSIer relaled Iitld. FIO.lblo hOu". SAVE ltV!!' 

EASY WORKI Elo.ntnt pay! 1714 6th 5t , Corafvllle camput .... txperience. Send and we'll pan tht HYingl on 10 
Assemble products at home C.II __ ..:3..:·00-c:....:5;:;:00=pm:.;...;c_=~:::;days= __ 1 filum. by J.n~I~.20 , '989. you! R,lax ."d study while you 
tor In'orm.non. 504-641--8003 Ext, ~ donlll pla,ma. We'll pay you 
1e~. EARN MONEY rladlng bookl' PO Box 2876 CASH to compensate for your .:.:::=-________ 1 $30.0001 year incom. polontl,l. low. City IA 52244 limo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

NEED CAIH? Datall • . HIO~7~ ":' .... 7884 BONUS and MORE. PI .... stOP '" 
Make money telling your clothes. ,xl. V·9812. .nd SAVE A LIFE . 

THE UCOND ACT IIE8Al! SHOP = ........ =:::...------ I NIGHT c .... ,., n_ nOW Ihru low. City PI ...... 
otters top dollar for your CRUIIE SHtPS JOII 2nd .. meslar, Bpm-3:3OI.m Tues. 318 East Btoomtngton 

spring and sumnwr cloth... Now hiring men ,00 women. Ind Thurs. Usuilly hlVllIUdy 351--4101 
Open at noon. Call first. Sum",., ,nd ca,..r opportuniUes tilT'll. Pleasura Palace 315 Hou,.: 10~:3Opm. M· W· F . 
~ F ExceUent ~ plus world trav." kirkwood. 11 300 700 T Th 
~""'" Str", HIWliI , Blham.S, Clribbean, Etc. : m· : pm . . 

'Icross from Senor Plbk)I}. CALL NOWI 
3J6.&I54. 206-738-7000 OK" 320C 

NANNY 
Immodlot. opportunity lor 
rnponsible, to ... ing and .nergetlc 
nanny to ctrefor 1· .... d 30-year-old 
daUQhters. Lovely suburban ItH, 
30 minutes NYC. Privat. rooml 
b.lh! TV: Colltct. 2OH171)-7015. 
doya. 

SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS 
OWr 5.000 opanlngal 

Nltkmat parkl, forestl, fire Cf'wa. 
Send stamp for fr. dellill. 

113 E. Wyoming 
Kali5p8.lI. MT 59901 

WOIIK STUD' ONLY. Compulor 
graphlca .rtto" .Ideo ... Iat,nl 
wanted . 20 hours per week. $4.50 
par hour. Coli 356-5046. 

CAIHlfR POSITION 
t5- 25 houral wHIt 

_hemoons, JYenlngs, w .. kend. 
ExperMlncl preferred 

Apply In pa'lon 
Conrlvillo 78 Station. EOE 

MONEY UNUMITE[)- GUaranteed 
money· m.king program. Send 
SASE to Rodnoy. 834 WOlt-

THE 
REASONS 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

during Janua'l' 1989 to bolonco HOUUK£E.P£R _ pari limo 
ou, "*"borohtp Th".d could S5I hour. 3- 8pm Tu.tdoy-Frld.yl SYITI!III Unlimitod i. 
enhanc:lt 100' til • • W,.,. 221 E. fle,l ib ... car and references IntervieWing personl to work pert 

Ult. St, No. 50. krwa City IA 
52246 

HUNDREDS HAVE JOINED 
US AT OUR NEW FAOU1Y IN 

IOWA CITY. HERE'S JUST A FEW 
OF 1HE REASONS WHY: 

M."",~ Sulto 250-01. Iowa City. r.qulred CoII_Ing • • hor &pm. bmo with _'opmontall)' diaabttd NEW POSITION AVAILABLE 
ADULT _"- _~'"'. YIOoo 1.-----------, low. 522>tO 351-080II children ond edulto In lhe low. 
,on .. l.nd ...... _Ior.nd our GAYILESBIAN OUTREACH :::::.:..::=:;·-------1 :::.:...::=::..' ------- C,ty 0'''' Mu.1 bt high achoal CLUICAL POSITION 
NEW 25e _ arcado Co I O? SWF. :IO wanto to.-t SWM. STUDENT _ed lor opanrtong gradua ... at '-t lSand ho... Dalr ... lflt ....... lnl .... 1n 10", 

PtoalUre P.I... m ng ut 25-38. Ar. you Intriguod by. offica duplicating equipment. ..11d d'I .... ·• llcan ... $3.75/ hou, t.rmca .... PentOn.ble" .nersotlc:. 

315 KirkWOOd Questions? TlII! 'HIAl1IU CUNIC woman who "pproc;l.tH tho filing . orranda. 8-9 hours pa' -'" Call Lynn at 338-9212. EOE! M . flexible _ ... Good bonom •• 
Streu reduc1ion. Hawka. Hancher, classic moll'I.. "'.501 hour. ONLY WORK STUDY CALL IEVtILY MANOa AND 

IUPPO/IT GROUPS FOR Tuo .... y. January 11 •• pm d~,: =:,tt:~,=:::'''r'' plzz. and d.nclng thO nlghlllW.y' STUDENTS NEED APP~Y . Conlacl GooOWIl~ IMull,lao _ks. ASK lUI VIYIAN 
WOMEN- SPflING '1119 10 ...... OIIbofI 319 North """". W,lto' ThO D.11y Iow.n . 80. HK-65 ~!~It~~2502In tempo,a'l' clolh .. ""rt.,. >to hou.. 33."11 

_ ...... __ _ or ... "y_.'- """V"' Room I I I Communl<:.Uon. ::~~~~'VW~y~-~ ... ~rt~mo~n~~~==; I par WHk. EOE. Apply It Job (DE 

Adu" C;':';' 01 AICOhotIca For Il10,.,,,,. ~I ~1""77. _____ ut-43OCI ______ 1 _Con_ I_.r_. _1o_
W

_. _C_Il\'_1A_522_.2 ___ 1 r ~Se:":Ica=. :;;;:;:;:;;;;:::;:;.)~=~==~_,.,.._...., 
(ACOA) All W.lc_1 IMU FOOD 

Adu" Child..., 01 AlcoltOllco I ';~ifi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ MEDICAP ""AIIMAC' WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK AN 
~A)'o' Loablan Woman '. ~ In ca.oMIIo Wh.ro" coall .... to ADOPTION SERVICE 

"''"" w_ ; h Only Happen. Once • kaop heallhy ~. Is now accepting AVERAGE 3 112 DAY WEEK AND 
/I'ack Women'. Open Forum : CONCEIINI01 worritd1 Oon'llIO REC IVE FU ~ Atlatlonlllipa A V..,.Pr.n A • ".Iona. elrth'lgh~ an ..... ,goncy A IIAIV TO LOY!! Studenl AppUcaUonB. E LL TIME BENEFITS? 
""""rl*l and Separating WOrMn HIIPPY ValentlIM·' OilY •• prognancy aorvico. Coofodtntl.l. OOYOtod. happy oouplt W'ntltO Immedlat. Opcnlngo PO.Jtlon. Imm~lalely IVllllable 

Fornolt Sig:J"c:;~'" 0' ASSORTED COLORS ~ ~~~~'i'(~~. ~~ =~ml~t:~rex~ StartInC Wete t3.75fhr. "Excellenl benelitfofpa!~' lind EMT' •• 
~. F~ and Exordaa.. BALLOON COMPANY paid. Coif Holen and HOward ...... o llfeltylt TIll! C11ISIS CfHTf.1I 0"'" colltct. 201~137 SICn up for an Interview ot: • Continue your educadon with tuition reimbursement 
How III su",,,,- and Thn ... Within \14 1/2 Eo Collage - - Inlormallon and ,00orral., ohort Cuo_" EfIloy II cl!&l1englng c:at_ In a growing p<ooreuive hopaiJai 

tho IltaIllulion 01 Momago al_ ToItinI 0.... _, term cou_lng. IUlcldt AOOI'TIO" W.rmotloa eo .. ter For appointment contact: 
I~ Survivorw ~~~~~~~~~~~ I TOO I I Wlrm, _flectlon.f_. w."«tu~'ed I ....... orlal Val 
l ...... na I . r.:.ov:.:t;;,., .X~I:n~!or or whit. couplo would 10'0 tho - JOB SERVICE 319-351 "1 035 
.lAaDIIn MoIhOB NI!W CUMIAED ADS STAIIT AT opportuniliao. Coif 351~140. opportunity 10 .dopl your n_,n Walk Ins also welcome 
,....,. Goy Woman TlII! eo I 0' Inl.nl Comp,. .. ly logol; A THM T 

~::: ~~ion ~ T~~~:'~~~~~'::'D ;:;:..a'"'yt:.;mo;:;T::.~-nd-ot-h_.-me-lop-hys-ICO-,- :~:t'~~~7~~~ry or Penny VOLUNr:ERS ~EEOED Job ~~o'!v~~~~ti~ ;:r,n::a 0~i~:lrs2240 
Supper! Group ItUOna .nd rotdlnga by Jan G.ut. We may hel/8 II research Ttrri SI-. AN O"'*" 01 Nurllng; Doug Btbcoc:k. Di_ 01 

Undl'Qr_ W_ (1t~·25I : PIlING UM!!STl!ll. Studont oxpo,itnl*lln.lructo,. Coli AOOI'TION. $Iu~ lor you. ArrDutonoa s.mca; CIatk County HoopitaI. IlOO S. FImoN. 
Da.ing. Aototlonlhipa. wolun-' _ lor GAP 351-4511 STOPI ..., Oooaola. IA 50213 

and F,ltncIaIIipt wi." Man P,~rorn lor "", B,-'.-rwl_ Su,ch no mor.1 ~wyo'l nurat If you he ... bronchial 
-v ...... ~~ IIENTAI. Plloe~MS1?1 --- ed h . W_ and SeK-Eat.... ond ~ UM. Energy. anthul,"", ConlKt Tho Protact"'- Asaoclatlor whho couplt. ~t paronts. - ast ma and use Vancenl 

W_ o..r >to and somo .. parlt_ with klda For Tonants yNr old gi~ (edopled). wioh '0 or BecIo ... nl inhaler 
w_ Who Looo Too Mudr _ . By Jonu''l' II. coil Big a<jopt • healthy newborn 10 
W_ with Eating ~do.. Brothers! Silt .... 331-21.5 'or ~ complolo ou, IIIpPy lornlly. w."". on a daily basia. 
w_·. Spiritu .. ity Inlormatlon and .ppllcatlon. 1"",,1)' homo with big b.ck yard Compensalion provided 
Writing Without T__ __04110 UUNllf'II-1T .nd ••• 00Iont achoot 'yslom. f . 

Women'. eon .... 335-1'" IIEIIIOVE unw.ntad hoi, Llund'oma~ d'l' cIHnlng YgaV modicol •• pan_ p.1d Call or mora information, 
---...,-=-.=-=G;,;.DOU=-.;...;.F;;;OR.:..- I pormantntl)'. Complllntnta'l' and drOlH'It. Pri ..... C.II Nora .nd Em_ M-F. 9 am-4 pm . 

... -- "~" COOIUhoIIon. Clinic 01 Eltct,ology. 1 collocl, 914-633-9740 
- WOWEN: SPflING tOl9 331-7\11. 030 WHI"m . 156-11S59. 
F"",,""'" 101 : IIMIc Con"",to 354-5107 WE AIlE • toYIng. _Ult lamll)' (An DlvI I / 

and ....... A IIAPI! Ylctiml",,,,1Yof IUpport WANT TO MAlt! lOME hoping to tho .. our hI.rts .nd ... gy I on 
f"",,"'" l_... group lor _ wi. bogln CHANGO IN ,0IIII UfI!1 hugl whh on inlone W. look Unlv .... 11y 0' Iowa 

/IOO1ea By ond AboUt WOrMn Febru.ry I. Thla group wi" loeu. Individual. g'oup and couplt lorw.rd to looking cook.... Ho.pltal. & Clinic') 
__ : P.,ontlng and OoaIl/Ig With on _ng and Ikm.bulldlng lor """naoling lOr Iho low. City lricyctos ond teddy bta ... and loti 

HEAD START CHILD CARE WORKER 
Part· lIme chtld """' -. ror pracbooI_. HtCh ochool 
elIpI""", or G.I':.0 .- 12 mcmtho exper1<nee In ltealMd COl< emtet 
or hom •• t3.89lbour. 25-30 hou .. ,week. Apply by 1118/811. 

HACAP HEAD START p .O __ 7ae 

CeoIu Rapid., IA 1I24CMI 
or caIlaal-7fJSl 

• Excellent benefit package; 

Including life and health 
In!lW'ance. paid holidays and 
vacation for full-time and 
pari-time employees! 

• SS.OO per hour starling wage! 

• Professional training! 

• Variety ofshlfts available! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA OTY, IOWA 
TUFS., WED., THURS. 12-7 OR FRJDA Y 12-4 ' 

OR CAll 338-9700 FOR INFORMATION. 

WE'RE PIONEER TElETECHNOlOCIFS, 
WE'D UKE TO MEET YOU! 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

~~~c:!~ ;' .:a"":;:t~ ;:::Sofled. ~~~Ity. Sliding acolt I.... ~.':"M~'::,~·~':'~·"orney 
_w_-_W--_IIr1<I=.:;.:-.;:Con=.o;~-:~="-.:.;I ... =_I ~:'~.!; J:'~~::: atRapt ........ ,e_.,...,. .'S-84S-181O. 

_ - 3J&.8QOI by Janua'l' 25. A IIAPI! .1c1Im1ourviYor IUpport _noN Ia NOT tho an ..... r. Wo 
- ,--.. Inc. h. g""'p lor woman will bogln Feb.l . .re. toYIng Chrlslilon couplo Ir_ 

1_I.budptocl.wfhoult 
.... ........" oponbtpln tIw 

............... - Students students students - and ralrigorl1ora. ThIt ftr~~ will rocus on hlall~ Wattrloo. Iowa. Wo can't _ L.,.,aot ~ '" IoWa. F,.. • --r ... dalJoIO!l. 337-AENT. ond .klll. building lor women who child .... and w,1II 10 adopt 0 baby. 
_ . h ... boon 'apad G'oup .... Ia W. wKI pay modl<:aI and togaI 

oayUill- oon_UaI ~_'ng. Ilmhod. 1t Inl.,_ contact ~.rIo COSIO. CoIl eoIltct 31~234-4178 0, 
__ Ion .......... T.W.TII 0' JuN at tht Rapt \ileUm ___ 31~233-7819 bot .... 5pm. Dono 
14p1'!. 3J6.an. cy Program 335-«)()1 by Jan.2!i. .nd Senely Walktr. "LIt ul HELP 

tIIQp 'TIl. YOU DIICWI 1ll1U1II!1 6 Covor Loll .... 01 Mch _ .-
Than como \0 U'I o.ceptlonal qu.lity. All WIIITI! toYIng couplt __ to 

"Holiday Gift Wrapping proloaalonl.o..r 10 yeanr tdopt .-born. Will givo loll 01 
'~ng 'Shipping oxpa'ionco. Coli ..... indo. '- and _urlty. All 0'_ 

~ ~F UPS SIlipplng ""'h thlo Od h---::::::::::== __ --_ ;..35:-' -:-45 .. 58.=.._______ paid. CoU ..,1Ioct, 516-437_ .... BOlIQ, ITC., USA -
22, Eoat _ STRICTLY IIAPI! ASl&ULT HAIIAMIiII!NT 

3/;4.2113 SOCIAL 110,.. Crlall Uno 

pfII!f ~ TtanNG --- (M """'"' No Oppoin'"*'t _ . Monday, Jan. 16th at 
~ in I\ou ... : MoncSoy 1tI'0UII~ 7 pm in 304 EPB 
~. 101lOo .... I :OOpm. Spon--oo by 
E-.. 00IcIm0n Clinic Gey P-..Ie's Unloft 227 K. Dubuque S\. -~Y'" 

337-2111 . ALL WELCOMEI 
a;., ..-. 

Who:::"' OVI!tll!ATI!IIS A_YIIOUt 
107 S. ~~ CAK HELP IAJIIII..... __ -Ing ti_ 

--- Noon Monday 
~II. _ \'OIl know 7:30pm T_aysI ThufOdoys 
WHATtoooy but not HOW. For 110m Seturdaro 
...... ' colt 83&-15n. Pttono hou" GLOIllA DEI CHUACli 
_"Ip". -,. cloy. 33Hli15 

--::::::-------1 - .. dortctr· Colt T1no 
~'mIII __ , __ -.. 351.o29t. Staga,p_.~ 

10011 Join Cho<al AI_I C_ 
""",,'" choN., ~ity. ' 
fOOCO'1tPoIIli ... --. 0.,..., 
~or. Tutadoyo 7:3G.e:3Opm. 
Agud!I AchIm ~ ... F,,,", 
..... Ig ond ..... '7. Inlomtation. 
\I8IIOPOf1OtIon, E_Inga. 
__ '212; 331-6350. 

1'1\1' . " ' 1' 

NI!W Alii STAItT AT TIll! 
aDTTOIIII OF TltI! COUIIIN. 
1IOlM ..... di ___ now 

... i_ In tht _. City and 
CoroMl1o 0_. 373-1870. 

.......... and Packing 
·Mallbo. _I. 

'FAX 
'24 hou' "'-Sorvict 
·Copl .. ond Much 1010'. 

Mollbox ... Etc .. USA 
221 Eu.loItarlcat 

3/;4.2113 

THE 
POIIT 

IS: 

CUSSIFIED 
lETS 

RESULTS! 

• Nu.nlns AJItItulta· RN'. 
-UWa· DWWy Aktft· Coob 
flexible ......... aood _ ... and 
pl._wo~ _dll ..... CaII 
UVEILYMANOR ~"t2 

£01 

MCDONALD'S OF 
IOWA CITY • COIIALYlll.£ 

hot 'un."d paII·llmo pooRIona 
ovolltble. I you~o partICuIot 
about your work and 1Ik.t 10 
__ po<>pM .... -.IeI1k.t III 

talk 10 you. 
stortlng .... 

p.78ot1our 
We,..y .... ,M\r. "-

11 :30 _2111O pili 
W ... lwork ..... nd'f"'lt 
achocIuIo. _ ~ __ Ion, 

Il0l<* 11 om ond 
_2 pm. • 

ID4 .. IIVeNIdo Dr_ 
'l'lal-"~ 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

FOR AREAS 
OF 

IOWA CITYI 
CORALVILLE 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 

335-5782 

Welcome Back!!! 
o NEED SS TO PAY X-MAS BILLS? 
o NEED SS TO PAY TUITION & BOOKS? 
o NEED SS TO PAY RENT & FOOD? 
• NEED SS TO PAY FOR NIGHT TIME ENTERTAINMENT? 
o NEED TO SAVE SS FOR SPRING BREAK? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS IS HEREIIII 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKmNG 
YOU CAN EARN THE SS YOU NEED RAISING MONEY FOR A 

WELL RESPECTED NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION!!!! 

AU YOU NEED TO DO: 
CALL 354-6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

• GUARANTEED SALARY (S5.00/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH BONUSES! 
o HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE! 
• FULL TRAININGI 
• WAU<ING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS! 
• EVENING/DAY HOURS! 
o GREAT RESUME BUILDER! 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS THE STUDENT LIFE! 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKmNG 
516 SOUTH CUNTON STREET 

354·6226 

To appear I 
ruESDA 

FEBRUARY 

SPEClt 
VALENT 

E 10 

Deadline:" 
Friday 

February 

l.11li or ""ng 10 Tho 
1to"T_"eolU 
__ wiN not 100 p. 
be aooapIad. _ • 

~-1iI 

~yent __ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

location _ 

Contaet per» 



HELP WAITED PETS COWGE 

1IflW--LE-panon-noedtd--IOf-1 FINANCIAL AID 
_ c ..... lng.nd ehlld co... __________ 1 WIoNnO: Good """'" fOf an odor· 

I _Fri. 3:30- 5:30pm. MUll ...... COLLEGE grodu.... - Ilgor ptrII.n - cal. She il 

BOOKS 

~. ~ 8pm or on u_grodutlOO: F_ fl .... cIaI.1d --,~. _ ,rained. 
cer. -, .'- en ........... 11ion. _Ioe 
---.I._oW. d£.A_ t351 for gradUolt •• un:1r.... r"". __ ~-. ~ • c:rttm end -uri. _-II 

oducotlon. Coli loll rH .~-
AC:CC)UNTING ctt<Ic. Expar_ '~SA-1221 EXI.IIfII5. Or (318)II15--&II8 lor mo .. inlorma--
rnodVIIt«1 pe,..a" 10 work pert writ.: lion on adopling her. 
~ ... Accounting .nd computer Pllilcan Acadtmlc SlMCIt 
.. pan...co p"'orred. _ .... by P.O. Bo. 32117 
Janu.ry 19. 10kRNA lOW, City IA S22~. 

2105 ACT Clrele COLUGl I.-men and 
Iowt City IA S22~ sophomo .... W. now hove"_ 

JEWELRY 

CHILD CARE 

EOEIM college end tthlttic acholarshlp 

::.. ftu' • IOW'N C ••••• FII!O mo,ching - . Coli toll frM 
NUD _" lor books? CHILD core 10, 5 ywr old .nd IIghl 

,.- _~r ft _ 1-800-USA-I221 EOCI. _ . Or 
AD ()FFIC! Is _ aom-6pm. wrHt: 

L ..... and CIIh ho .... l<ttplng _ in ou, 
_loin _. """'" Man-- Frf. 11-3pm, ~--$oISO 

• __ Th Ind IarTHpm Frldayo. Pelican Acadtmic Stnrlceo 
GILBERT STREET PAWN par hour. Call 337.11lI0II or 

I::::::::~::~::'D:::::::;I ~33~7~~~~. ________ __ 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

I. 18-SO yearl of age. 
Study runs a IIlIaI of 

16 deys; 2 daYI 

inpadent. at Clini~ 

Re_rch Center; 14 days 
outpatient. All meall 
provided at Clinical 
Re_rch Center. 

P.O. Bo. 32117 
lowe City IA 522" 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

I. ..c'1 KIOCARf CONNECTIONS 

QUALITY 
USED f)OOKS 

III 
UIeratunI, Hislory 

COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 
REFERRAL AND 

INFORMA T10N SERVICES 
Unired WIY Agency. 

Dey care __ «<01 .... 

LOW IUDQfT? NO PIIOBLEMII The Scienc:et and An 
YOUR BEST IMAGE Also 

PreKhooIllsllngl. 
occuional altton. • 

FREE-oF-CHARBE to UnIvtrtity 
ItudonIO. faculty end .11" 
~. 338-7884. 

WEOOINO PHOTOGRAPHV. t111\ E .... I...... ..... D.._ "_L_ 
COlllor IrH conaulltllon. "'1"" ... '" nar~ IXIUI\O 

E_ingl" _ndo. 338·5095 AMARANnf BOOKS 
INSTRUCTION LOOKIIIG FOR ... CARffR' Waohlnglcn .. Clilbott 

JOIIIt>loo. UNUIlITED. INC. Open 7 Dtyo; *·0722 
cln help. W. off" • wid. "'ngt of L-._.;..._......; _____ .J 
MN'k:ei that will help you wtth 
your job ..... h. C.II loday 
" .. HI ..... 0< l_n ....... OB. 
for In IIppolntment 

THf DAILY IOWAN CLASIiFlEO 
AD 0fI'1CI! I. _ ao ... Spm. 
Mon·Th and 8am-4pm Friday.. 

6-1 HOM! tepalfl . Chimney Ind 
10Undilion repair. a._t 
waterproofing. Miscellaneous 
rep.lr. 337-1831 or _5115. 

HAIR CARE 

HAUNTED IIOOIIIIHOP 
S20 W .. hlngton 

UHd booklln .11 fIoId. 
POSTCARDS. PLA YINQ CARDS 

TAROT DECKS 

SCIllA lEIIOIIS 
FI.III PAOI open wlter certifiqdon 
(IWO _kendll. Call 31 __ . 

TUTORING 

FREE PAAKING MATHfMUICS 22ioI:OOloQOol5 
___ ,.:3:.:'!:t-33::::7~.2886:'::::"" ___ 1,5T"'TlSTICS 225:01)2.120 

CAlK FOR your ultd books. All PHVSICS 29:008. 011 
ar-. _lilly Sc_ Fiction CHEMISTRV 4:007. 013 
• nd UltrlIry Fiction. THE BOOKERV FRENCH 9:001 . 002. 100 
118 S Linn. 351-3510. 338-050& 

_RE_CO_R_DS ___ 
I 

ENTERTAINMENT 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

MIOfESSIOIW. IlEIUL TS 
Dead''''' mat. C:OrrM:tions made 

-bring .... your worI<. you ' lI be 
pte_ WOfd P''''*Iing. 

351_Tnacy 

ON CoUI"'S. UJ. grodu.1a does 
p,of_aI word p_lng. 
Jtol"r,~. 

IoCCIIRIon 
Word PrOCftllng. typing 

end GropIoic:s. 
7Ocpar_ 

phone ~52II1 

QUALITY WOAD PIIOCEMlIIG 

us. , .... , HIoWilEYE DPIIEIS 
card hire 

·FA.X- CMck our low ratts 
'FrM P.rking 
'FrH Resume ConIultatiorl 
'Sa_OIy_ 
• APAI LogaU Modlcal 
·Gr..,t Appllco\JOn$l Forms 

10 Easl Bonton 
~7822. 7.m-5pm M-F 

62&-2588, lrIytlmt 

DCfUfNCE GIIARJ.NTE!D 

NANCY·I'_ ..... 
PIIoctSSlNO 

Quahty work. New downtown drop 
off Ruth jobs. APA Roou ..... 
Papers. Manu"rlpla. 

~187t 

BEST OfFICE SERVICES 
". I~ E. ....... low. a". IA 
II/PROVE YOUR lead .. 1e .1Id '"0" ....... 1 _ •• oIea ...... 111 

""lad •• d "'_II"',. adld_,. 
.... CQpfW~doI. W III. 
pllft ......... It 101. 

13fo1172 
.... 10,..7 ..... 
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MASSAGE 

1mI0Y CRAllPI? Thtr-vc __ 
Student m .. for neck. IhOUkter. 
heod _I Go" oenlficoln 
ovait.blo Ctftt .. __ 

_I PlaIa. .... 20 
337-5278 

llIIollOUlLITY TllERAnunc 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

337-1111 
You O-Mlill 

CLOUD HANOI TIler_'ic 
__ 354-1380. Cortiflod. Six 
yo,. •• per~ WOrnetl onty 

WHEN YOU THINK 01' IIO\ISIIIG. 
THlIIK 01' 
TN( DAILY lOW .... CLUIIfIEOI 

Il00II111 
co.IlIIIlCIoTlONl CEIITP ( __ U of I UIonIy) 

UH1M 

MINDIBODY 

HATMA yoga. By '"cher from 
Indio. CI ..... begin Fobru.ry 7. 
11119. 335-9293. 

ACUPUNCTURE. thlau.u: F~r 
_lIh. smoking. WeIgh, problems 
230-d yaar. Easl· W .. t c...lor. 
~I. 

IOWA CITY YOQ,\ CENTER 
14th year EJt'*tenced InlV\JClion. 

Stlrting now: 
Yoga wllh Borbarl Welch 
Medilitlon with Tibetan 

Buddhist Mon" 
'nformatlon; 354-97i4 

HEALTH I FITNESS 

AEAOBICS. N, ... month 
membership. Neulilu. Spa. Chopl 
JoIl. 353-01515. _Ings. 

AUTO SERVICE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

1;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;~~;a.IFOR RENT 

TOMISAUTO EA'lCIENCY apart_ c""': 10 
CtmPUIo $2251 month for ... 
porIOn. S255 fOf IWO. utilitlet 
lunlshtd School ywr __ 

o...ny Horpor. ow
SIMco ' Aopol ... Joe • Brat... • Tunoups • Carbuntlor RepaIr 

on all m_ end _ of _ .. Forolgn IUlOL 

AU ... ··RATDft 
71 CommercIeI Drtw. un. 1 

338eoae 

IHOW _fQIIIE you cerel Place 
• V._ In the DI. W.tch lor 
detalll soon! 

ac_Itd. 3504-Oen. 

SPACIOUI. qult~ IWO bedroom 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

A NT. townhouoo. WIO hooIcup. Ideol 
E oompact relrlgeralor lrom Iocalion. bUllint, .... 11ob1e Jan"_. 

BlgT'" Rtntalslor only$39lyaar. 25.354-3412. -. 
FrM delivery 337-RENT. ::::.~:..::.::: _____ _ 

lWO LAIIOf cl .. n bedrooml I", 
.......... SII.", kitchen and bolh. 

IlOOII for rent. $1851 monlh p.... Close In. on buill", $ISO plul 
half util~'" Call Rlchord. U""tieL 351-1814-
354-4755. FURNISHEO rooms ..,.11_ 
IIOOIIIIATH: Wo hevt r_IO Janu.ry I CIoM to campus. CIII 
who naod roommal" lor onto twO ~ 7092-
and thr .. bedroom IpIrtments. I S 
Informllion Is posltd on door It ROOlllor ern.... ISO. Furnllhod 
414 EIII Mlr"'\lor~"O pick up cooking . Utilitits furnished. 

.-- Bu.li .... 338-5977. 

THAlE bedroom apartmenl. IWO QUIET. nonsmoldng malo. Own 
bath • . Rent negotJa~ .. 322 SOuth-- room In MUM. Shl" bath and 
Lucu Call 351-0312. kitchen. $180. uUllties ptid .... 

QRADI PIIOfUSIONAL MlF 1_. WID. par~lng . c:Iott. 
nonsmok.r. lumishod. flreptact , 337-3425. 12-o1pm. 
buIIi ... , no pals. 1200 plus utilitios Dl!LUllE room con_lenl 
338-3071 . toeation adjecent to new law 
GIIADI prOf-.lonal. malt. OWn School. Microw.v •. sln~. 
bedroom in nlel: older home. refrigeratof and desk In HCh 
33701;935. room. Fully ctrpated. on busllne. 

Uundry I.citlties and offllrwt 
I'I!MAL!. Own room In JUnny plr1llng IYOlllbit. $185/ monlh. 
aptr1mOnL Otctmber t7. Sooth Offico hou .. : Ipm-lipm U-Th. 
Govemor 354--"50 338-f189. 

FDlAU! grodl pr_l. NOIIIIIOKING room. "'r .. 
nonsmoker. Share detUXI duplex Iocationt. ctean. qu .... CioN, utlh-
willi II,.,. . .... rth Co_It. /4/C. Ii .. Included. S11IO-21D. 338-01070. 
WID, firep4act1, wOOded fevln • • 
$235. 356-2312. 354-0353. ONE IEOROOM ... lIablt In 

furntshed hOUM, Includes WID, an 
IKAAED Houllng .-s t........ uIIIII"'. W"klng dlltanco to UI. 
to 1,'4 With oldtt' home owners. ConscienUous. individual dniNd. 

ITVDI!IfTS. Umittd ... ,Ilabillty
lIudlos and ,ownhou_ Mid to 
lite J.nuary. Aak abotlt our 
IUmmtr lnact~ program. 

La.kaoIdo, 337"'03 
S22S- -. NIe( 2- 3 bedr-.=== 
_ homo. cIoea. clNn. /4/C. 
LotI.lter ".Id . 338-5512. Iee¥e ........ 
$375 INCLUO!& _to WII .. , gr .. ' 
ptlrklng. Two bedrooms. laundry, 
air conditioning. new carpet. 8'ock 
from bulline. MlCHlard 51_t. on 
Soo'" 5ummh. (WhttIchelr 
accetIlbltl· 339-of!05, 
(319~ 

IUIINY IWO bedroom condo. 
Ftbrv.ry I , JUbIIL 9t5 OokC"t. 
MUll _I 35H8~. 

lWO II!DIIOOII apart"""'. W ... 
siclt. on buliine. Ctoan. qultl. 
spacious. 338-9554. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom In 
Corolvillo. Nico. _ Widing. 
con_lenl Iocallon. PETS 01(. 
_ . WIO on P ......... $3801 
mon"'. 337-8717. 

FURNlaNfD .fficlency ..... 
campus. HIW paid . S250I month . 
COII~. 

Study Involve. 
consumption 01 lmal 

amount of racioactivity. 
collection of blood, urine 

iIrld leeel specimens. 
THINICJNQ about coIor1 

W.· .... perlenC4ld. 

CAlI! ,,,,0 IOf quolily UMd rocI<, 
Jazz and ~u .. llbufM, caaettes 
.nd CO·I. Llrge quantities wanted : 
wlllirtvotil __ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Sooth linn. 
937-5029. 

,.lIllY LIQIfT1NO Rl!NTAL 
loll"", Ball. $10 
51robl Llgh~ 115 

r----------...;----------... I Rooms ror .. rvloes. CaU Joen $t85 33&-M52 before 81m, Of Itt .. COOk, 356-5218. 8pm; or ..... message. 

QUALITY ... bedroom aparlmen'· 
FiYI minute walk from hospitall 
low achool On buill .... offatrttl 
pilOI.lng, Ilundry & atorlgl' m 
bulldinll- HIW PIlei. no paIS. A"" 
$375. nogotl_. John. ~I. 

Compensation provided. 

Contact: 
Dr. Charlal J. Rebouche, 

335-6564 

• HACIoP HEAD STAAT TEIoCHER 
Hacop Heod Slart IOOcher _ 
in JolIn..", County. B."- In .. rly 
childhood education or rel.ted 
f~ with one 'tNr I.pertencl In 
I_C4Id lacility or CDA COrllll· 
CIIte and three r-ra experience 
netdlCl, SupervilOt)' experience Of 
t'llning neoesury. $8.&1 per hour. 
30 hou .. a week- E'c.lI"'1 be .. 

, tits. send resume to: Hacap Head 
Start. P.O. Bo. 7119 COd .. Rapi<lt. 

I 52408. or call 3116--7831 by January 
18. 

EOE 

WANT!:O: Warm, eating person to 
pr~ child Clr. In our homt In 
lowl City on I part time basis. TI 

I Th. C.II354-0399. 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
sal .. person It Jackaon's GIf1 and 
China. 25 houra or more. 114 E. 
College Sireel PI .... 

EXPERIENCEO d.y grill coole. 
Apply at: Hamburg Inn, 214 
N. Linn. low. Chy. 

_mON VIoCIoNCY 
A part "me po.lllon Is aVllllbl. 
wl"'ln lhe H .. llh Protadlon O"lco 
lor I student to usftt In the 
hazardoul chemiCilI wut. pickup 
MrYice. TlM position requir. In 
Indh,idual to Ulilt • chemist In 
con.cting Ind hllfldling h8Zllrdous 
cher ."" 'II gentr.ted from .It .. 
thrc ..gho.-t the unl ...... lty . ... llHat 
Of'll , IMnQlI." organic chemistry 

, ""uIftd. COli Jim f'yn.t335-a&)l . 

OFRCE AIII.llnl. TyPing required. 
computer experienc. h.lpful. 
flexibLe hoot'$. Must be wOfk study 
eligible. Stl.ry up to ~.SOI h""r. 
COli 335-7133. 

FULL TIME blrtendtr. Doya. 
10.rn-epm. Appl~ In par..",: 

I.tT Cohen'. 
Old Copllol Conter 

ICAN IS COMING IOOf1 • .• 
~. Jobl. Jobl 

Wetch for ad ,..x-t week. 

UIY WORKI Excellent P.yl 
AaMmbl. products It home. Call 
fOf Inform.tion. ~1-8003 ext 
1894. 

Dl!LlVERY drlwr/ llock clerk. 
Must be Ib .. to work MondIY
Frldty, 9am--Ipm. Apply In ptrson 
only 1\ Fo .. lgn Cor Portl. 520 
S. Gilbert. low. City. 

WORK STUDY POSITIOH 
The Collegiat. Auoclationl 
Council II now taking appll .. tionl 
for a MCf.tary. Appllcationl 
.... ilabl. In the CAC offl"". Room 
4IIIMU. Good typing skill. II1d 
famllilrity with Macintosh Compu~ 
1M lyatern. requlrod. Twenty hOu .. 
per w .. k. $4.50 per hour. Flexible 
hou ... "'ppllcollonl duo F,lday. 

\ JonUlry 20. 1989. by Spm In tile 
CAC offlco. The c.v::; II In EOElAA 
tmploytf. 

PAAT TIME delivery help wanlod. 
Anomoonl I pm--5pm. Mond.y· 
Fridoy. Good driving record 
required. Apply .1: 

Kirwan Furniture 
1550 Firat Avenue 

lowl City 
(neXl 10 Wendy'll 

SA! COMPUTER .-. 
responllble student to represent 
our comput.r. Incentiv. bonul 
plan. Inl .... ted parson. pIto .. 
-.I ..... me 10 3503 Ryder SlrHl. 
Santa Clarl CA 95051. 

HAIREZE 
511 lowl Av.nu. 

351·7525 

4 ' Black light, 15 
Chasing Rope Lighi. 

$211 8' Sactlon 

-----1 MUSICAL 

(red. g.-. blu • . amberl 
Ch_ Conlrol, ~ 

~IIO. floodt .nd apoIO. ltand •. 
disco. li9hting control. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
STME. ,.clel rour\d. chrome 
adJultable. different alz ... priced "5 to $20. Phon. ~t58 or 
648-2554. 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP THE IUDGET IIHOP, 2121 
South AI __ Drive. lor good 
ultd clothing, om.1I khchen It_. 
.te. Open overy day. 8'oIS-5:OO. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

INSTRUMENT 

HESIIAN ELECTRONICS 
Repair fOf 

Amps. MI ..... Enacts. tic. 
STAGE LIGHTING RENTAL 

<101 Soulh Gilbert 
35t·5290 

NEW Ind UIIlD PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Ar1hur 338-01500 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351·5290 

P.A. PIIQI, P.rty music .nd ""'IL 
Ed. 351-5639. 

MURI'HY Sound end Llghllng OJ 
ltI'Vico for your pttty. 351-3718. 

MOVING 

I WIU MOVE YOU CO..,o&NY 
-----------1 Htlp moving .nd the truck. S25I 

If you are paying 1111 price far toed. Two mowre, S451Ioed. 
gulll", .mps. SIring •. .,c. Offerlng lotdlng Ind unlotdlng of 

Then you hl_~ lound lhe Atntal Truc,," 
QUITAII FOUNOloTiON John Brona. _2703 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
Intonliion Adjuslment 15 ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing ilrgo 

• ..;35:::..;;'-093=::2~...;.' ;;::30-::;,:8:;::3O:::,:Do::::."Y:......I'ruck .nd m.npowtr. In'.ptnllv • • 
351·5943. 

-~-~--~-d-fra~--. T-~I-ngl-'--I_C_O_M_PU __ T_E_R _____ ISTORAGE 
things' Things. 130 Soulh 
Clinlon. 337-9MI. CLI' THIS 100: It wlll_ you 
==--'--'-:;..;="------1 money. CUI'tomlted Persona' 
COIIMUNITY AUCTION _ry Compuler Sya"",". 
Wednesday evening selil you, (XT-compaUblt, AT-compalible. 
~u::;nw::;l::.n::;led=lt::ems.=;.:35:::.::'-3888=:::.... __ .llnl.I-386I. Run 005. OS/2. UNIX. MINI· PRIC! 
- Starling II S8II5. n....-rtmenlal MINI- STORAGE 

~.... SI.rtlll$15 BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-<lraw .. 
ch .. l. 159.95; t.blt- d .. ~. $34.95; 
IOYMN'. "49.95; Jutona . • . 95; 
m.n_. $69.95; chal ... "4.95; 
'Imps, .tc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 .... rth Dodg • . 
0_ l1arn-1i;l5pm tvtry d.y. 

USED vacuum cte.M", 
reasonlbly pri*. 

BAANOV'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

WIoNT A Sof.? Desk? T.bl.? 
Rock .. ? Vlsil HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'v. got a stOle full of cleln uMCf 
lumnu .. plul dlshea. draptS. 
lamps and other househoed Iteml. 
All It rusonab" prN:n. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

SLEEP-O'N
A FUTONI 

COtton futons 
Foam core futons 
Sofa/bed frames 

Bollten, pillow., 

Ilip Cove'l 

s.m. dly f,... dll1v.,-y 

~~~ 
354-4600 Open Oilly 

708 S. Dubuqu. 

inqulries .. 1come Fr" consult- Siz .. up to 10x2O also IVlil.b. 
Ing. 319-33&-3908 or 3111-338-1431. 
Inytlmel Ton doy MONEY lACK ~155. 337-550. 
GUIoRANYU (." .. Iocklng 1 .. 1 STORAGE·STORAGE 
SUperior quality Ind IIrVic.. Uin~werehou .. u"its from 5·,10'. 
_"';:.I.;:. .. ..: .. c.IC;:.":.;:..;.:.:.v::..I;.:I • .;:.bl;.:.·'-___ 1 lJ.!!1o ... AII . Dial 331-3508. 

'RIlIOIIS 'PIoPEA 
'DlSKETTES • ACCESSORIES 

QUlnlity Dlacounta 
M ... IL BOXES. ETC .• USA 

221 E151 Mar1l., 
TYPING 

354-2113 COLONIAL PARK 
WE lrocK IUSIN£IS SERVICES 

Prlnlor ribbon. mod. by: 1to1IROAOWAY, n.·_ 
EpllOn. NEC. Plnnonlc. IBM. Typing. word prOCftllng. itn .... 
Broth.r, Okldata .nd mort .t: resumes, booltkMpinU, what.,wr 

Computer SOlutions y04.l n.ed. 04110. tegular and 
327 Kirkwood Av.nue microc ..... t. tr .... scrlption. 

lowl City Equlp_n~ IBM OIspIlywrit ... 
351-75-49 FUI. offlcltn~ _nobl •. 

WE--OO-II-E-P":"':::A:':'':on:::::mos:'-'--I---1 YVPlNG: Exparionctd. ICcurllo. 
computer models .t: fait. R.lson,blt r.tlll Call 

COM"'TER SOLUTIONI "'"rlen •• 337·9339. 
~7 Kirkwood .1.101 PAGE 

351-75-49 15 ylt .... parlance 
COMPUTEII TRAINING Emergoncl .. posslbl. 

Prlv ... or group Inllructlon. ~1962. 81m· IOpm. 
Ttchnicol .. I up .nd .upport. 
Pechm.n Comput.r StMoes 

508 S. Clinton 
351.,523 

11M PCjr. Thr .. y .... old. S700 or 
oNer. 354-4385. "ave mesaagll. 

COM.ODO'''! " comput.r, dlak 
drlw. Epson prinl .... mono SOrHn. 
software. gamet. Exc .... n' 
condhiorl. $5001 OBO. C.II 
879--2642. 

IoCCUAA TE. FAST 
11.00/ PAGE 

Spelling corre<:tlonl. 
351-01885 

EXP!AIENCED. ICCU"II. cheCk 
spelling , know medical terms, IBM 
Saltelnc III. Torm papa ... 
mlnuscrlpts. 338-1847. 

VYPtIlG 

-__ -_-__ -_-_-_1 STEREO 

---------1 

Ind WOAD PAOCEMING 
"You' P.rsonal AssI,tant· 
M ... IL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Eisl "'arket 
354·2tI3 

DOUILE bed with frame and 
h.adbotr~. $351 080. w. will OloK 0101 Booton Acoustics. $7501 
move for ~ou. 354-1515. 080; Ha'"r 110 prHmp and 

COrvor 2DOw cube. S300 .. chi 

QUALITY Pr..-ntttion Utian! 
Better Grad". Fut. accurlte, 
reasonable rlt ... 338-5974. 

WE HAVE I large selection of OBO; Ookyo tapa dock. $2001 
qUllity ultd lumilure, bids. dr ... OBO. ~272. '1 ,151 PAGE 
trS, couches, t.b .... chllrllnd $pellchecker 
more It rHSOOIIbl. prloas. AIIO a RENT TO OWl Oail)'W'hHl Prlnt.r 
newly e.panded bUlb11i clrd ,nd ~b .. ercardl Vi .. 
comIC departmenl Pickup! Collvtry 

I Atmember When Satisfaction Guaranteed 
E.lldel. PI .. I LEfSUAE TlME: Ronl to own. TV'.. 354--3224. 

951-0786 It.,IIO&, microw ..... appllinces, 
-----~.:.:..----I fumllu ... 337-9900. NANCY'I P_ .... 
FOR SAU!: Book...... PROCESSING 
726" x 2·. 4 rOOt high, $30 .. th. TV, VCR. stereo. Quality work New downtown drop 
826-8577. WOODBURN SOUND off. ~ulh Jobo. AP .... RHum ... 

APPLIANCE HAVEN 400 H~~~7 Court P.pa ... Manuscrlpll. 
100% gu."nIOld uled Ippli.ncoa; ___ """;;;;;';';;';;';" ___ 1 354--t671 

lilts Ind aervlQ. Call TV.VIDEO PHVL'S TYPING 
c.d.r Rlpidl. 15 Y.I"'· •• peri.nce. 

NEW 
Super Circuit Program 

cotKlltloM 1M ..,. body ,.., cetdlotNplt8toty 
MWltnnce, ""'ngfh IItd lleltlWl/ly 

WHAT IS IT? 
Interval weight training exercises performed 
oonlecutively wilh aerobic exercisea. 

WHERE? 
Upper deck of \he Recreation Building 

WHEN? 
t2 noon-l:00 pm Monday. Wednesday. & Fridays 
Starting Monday. January 16th·February 24111 
(6 weeks) 

Regfltrltlon: COlt: $25 per person 
Reglltll'ln Room E216 FIeld Houl. 

For more Information, 1M B.th or Pit 
In ROQm E21f1 FH or c.1I Recr .. Uonll 

ServI_ 335-11293 

1'I!1IAl!. _ .partmen~ $1801 ROOIII BOo&AO 01_ to compus, 
""",th. <101 S Gilbert. COli In denlallralornlly. I.undry 
Rochellt, J54-I882 or 354--2481. t.cllhits .nd par1l,ng. Udllties .nd 

phone paid. She .. k~cherll 
I'I!MALE. nonsmokt<. Own room b.lhroom. S22SI mon"'. C.II HomI 
In two bedroom aparttMnt It 3514387. 
P .. klng. l.undry. "S3.93 plu. 
tlKlrlclty. 33i-0385 or 937-1438. CLOIllIN. Newly ..... _ 

NEW 0&01 SfloAT AT THE room •. 1/11 ..... 1 of hou ... 
BOTTOM OF THo COLU .... ' Offstr .. t parking . • 1110 plul 1/4 

.. utilities. 338-0&47. 

I'I!MALE nonsmokor. 1012 EIGHT bIockl Irom campus. III 
E. Burlington. Own room. HIW UIIIII'-· Id Own I~. · 
P.ld. ~rkinn. WID. AVIII.blo - pa room n _ut. 

,..- • tul hOme. Shlf' thr .. baths. 
Immodllllly, S200 C.II338-9518. I ........ only. Avalilble now Ad 
1'I!1lI-'I.E. non.moke<. six block. ..... 183. Coli Koyalont Properties. 
from cempus, 1150 Plr month plut 338-a288. 
r,hon. and .lectriclty. - NOIIS_ING. Largo room. own 
mf'l"lldilt.Iy. 35t -28O<t bathroom. Kllchen prtvl..aon. 

FEMAU!. nonsmokor. Own room busllne. $210 _olliblo. 338-01070 
In two bedroom Iplrtment. 
Par~lng . ilundry. $153.33 plus ONE ROOIIIVlfI.bl • • Fumllhed. 
• Ieclriclty. 338--03!15 or 337-14311. psrtdng. bu.II .... SIOO. ~712 

FEMALE. Sh.re bedroom. Jtnu.ry SMIoLL furn ished lingle In qUI" 
renl paid. HIW paid. CIOII 10 building, 1135 ulillllHlnclUdoc. . 
...co::.m:;!p::u;:: • . ,.:CO:::::.",::354-633::..:.;::::::::.:7. ____ 

1 
Larga room. $175; E.ceI"", 

- I.elllileo; 337-01785 
PIIOFESSION ... lJ grod 

I.::=========~ __________ .J nonsmoking mil •. $190. E"". QUIEY. Mlnvilit HeIght •. Olk 
_ • __________ .1 ;:B::uS::;II:: ... :::. ,::338::::::-I:::5:.:1.:,1.:..":::e::,r,::6/:!:pm:::·:'-'-_.1 floora. Grad studenl preferred . 

11751 monlh. Shored ulilille • . NEW AOI START O&T THE 
BOYTOII OF THf COLUIIN ANO 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THf TOP. 

LAIER Iypasonlng- cornplelt 
word proclSling ""'Ie.- 24 
hour r"urn. MrVic,-- thtst$
· DI.k Top Publishing" lor 
brochurM/ newsletters. llPh~' 
Cop,", 124 Eao, W .. hl~lon 
351-3500. ..• • 

HONORI Engllih grodutll. YW 
"hool, grad school. m8nulCrlpl 
e.pertIN . Att.ntlon to detili. 
_kyo ~11I95. 

LOST &' FOUND 

LOIT. Sllvtr pin, Indlln dtsign 01 
stylized frog With turquolM in 
COnt ... Reward. COli 351· 1154. 

TICKETS 

WIoNTED: Two Jaoulry 26. 
WlaconslrJ lowl bukllbtll IIckoll. 
pt .... call 515-223-1001. 

WANTED: 2-01 nonstud.nl t lckoll 
tor Michigan. Itllnols or Ohio State 
_lIbtll g ....... Coli 338-01167. 

NORTHWEST Airline bump tlckel. 
E.plr .. 3/18/89. Botl off ... 
338-4529 _nlngs. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

..1211' 

..111" 

..II.' 

"!1II7' 

BICYCLE 

"PEOIlLE" your "",. I. lilt Of 
etuaHleda 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

MIoLL Share I.,go on. bedroom 338-9823. _ Ings. 
apartmenl. Offll_ par1llng. thrH 
bloc,," from ""ltCr .. ,. "25/ LARGE bedroom In hou .. 
monlh, .11 u"hll .. paid. 351.7501 Kitch",. th ... utllil'" wllh II. 
(Cob). ~52t2 (0-1. othe ... Ooly bedroom on ground 

tloor. $1<101 """,th. SlOP by 703 
ONE AOOM. TWO bedroom E. Jefferson SI. Of coli 64&-2954 
'parlment availabtl immediatelv_ ,fte, 5.30. 
FrH Janu.ry ronl. Eric. ~783 :'FU:':;R;:'N~I::SH':;EC.D-room--I-'-'"-IIa-b-I.-.t-

___________ 1 ONE BEDROOM Own bllhroom. $185 plul ulililies. Clo .. to 
WID In .psrtmen~ spacious. SI87 campus. COli ~7092. 
plu. 113 utilitits. 354-«171 . Kalrln. 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
We buyi ll" Comparel Sev. 
hundredll Specl.llzlng In 
S5OO--S25OD cars. 831 South 
DlJbuqU. 338-3434. 

CALL 10WIo CITY Wreck .. lor .11 
your towing 'nd Jump It.rt nMdl. 
AM Service lvellabte. 

1841 WI,erfront Orlve 
351 -1517 

()( Sara. GRADI professional M/F, 
k nonsmoking. Own room. Sun 

OWN ROOM In IhrM bedroom ' porch .nd parking . 1187 SO. 'TIl 
house. On bUllinea, $1851 month August. Mitt, ~74. nights 
Includ .. cable Ind uWnies. COli 
_."::;.~r;.:8::.3Op=m::;.~3;.:5~1 • .:.:'522=:... ___ .1 CLOSE 10 campul, 113 Iowa. 
- SI50I month plus UIIIII,". 
FEIIAL[. OWn room In two 
bodroom IpIrtmonL- Clta 
w.lcome. 11M plul utllitlel. <;.11 

338-3373. 

CIoSH TOOloYI Sail ~our IOfeign or .IIt, Spm. ~20I . 
dom.lic auto rllt and ...,. 
WHtwood MOIO ... 354-4445. 

1171 OIINI 01'. Body good . run, 
Well. 5unrool. $1500. 337·2352. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

-
WHITE DOG 

~ ...... "" ..... 
", ...... "" ..... 
......... ....y.,-
.,,~ ..... ...... 

DOWNTOWN. Own room C ... n. 
fumlshed. HIW Paid. CIII 351-0312. 

FEMAlE. Own room. cl .... WID, APARTMENT 
dllhw""er. two bothrooms. 11751 

::;;on.:.;I~::.h:::~~~alec_IrI_Clty_. _v._ry_nlc:o __ . _I FOR RENT 

FEMALE nonamok". N Rlvtrllde. 
on bulllin • . 1250 plus utilities Cell TWO: ONt bedroom 'partmlOts. 
338-7733 Sum .... r au_ wllh f.1I oplion 
;.:.:'-'-=--------1 P.rfecl lor Iwo. 33800040. 
_IIIOKIIIG lemalt. Own room, ~93. 
largo now hou". /4/C. dl.hw •• her. .;.;:.;..:.:=--------
WIO. SISO. 35";1345. APARTMENTS 

F!IIALE. CMIIi.n. Two bed,oom 
condo. rlUOnlble rent Cell Sandy 

l.nd2_ .. ",_ 
:c1\'--'33=-7-863=~7~.c.:"::.:.r_4::;: 3Op=:.:;m:.. ___ I SPRING lubl., : Two bedroom 
'135, Own roomlT.V~ Share big close to campus. AVlilable 
t'NO bedroom trlil.r. furnished. Janulry 1. Call 351-1414. 
338-5512. 

lWO I!DIIOOII . 1500 Fi"h SI.. 
Co .. Iv,IIo. HIW paid. Buliine. S350. 
337'- or 351-1139. 

LAROE studio OptrIment. Oultl. 
cl_. Stpa,,10 kllchon .nd both. 
Swimming pool. S250I month. H/W 
paid . 339-0428. 

THAE[ I[DIIOOII. IWO both'oom. 
Thr .. blockl from downtown. 
Oflslr .. 1 parking. HIW paid. Su_. Jonu.ry .... 1 paid. 
351-01359 or 351 -0«1 . 

TWO 8EDIIOOIIlour blockl IOUlh 
ot Unlvoersity Hoapitall, 815 
Oaker"l. Now carpat and palnL 
HIW paid. 10" .Iter. NC. laundry 
faclliliet. .........., parking. S385I 
monlh. au"" Incllviduala cali 
338-3975 _nus . 
fFRCIENCY. Furnished. very 
cl_ In. HIW paid , offot_ 
parking. AIC . corpallng. No pata. 
$2951 monlh. 8 S. Johnson. COli 
338-4308 or _83. 

fFFlCIENCY. lumlshed. AIC. HIW 
paid. otfltr ... parking, on bUIUnt, 
...... pall .. lowtd. 351-1317. 

LAROf one bedroom. $2451 
month. ClaM. near cambua. 
337-1042. 

ONE IEDROOM v'cancies tv.l~ 
Iblo In Unlvtral\y ".mlly Housing. 
Indlvldu.11 tllglblt • University 
Itudent with lPOUM Dr dependent 
Children ,'8'.501 moNh plUI uIII~ 
II ... CIII 335-11188. 

LA~G! IWO bedroom. Unlu .... 
Ilhed. nlco nelghbo<h"'"l. many 
wlndoWl, large kitchen. ,.r 
g,ocories. S380 plus utilill 
J ... NUARV FREE. 335-3083. 1i'Im-. 
5pm; 354-e959 Ilrar 5:30pm .n'" 
weekendl. 

DUPLEX 
OIIf IfDROOIl duplex. Spacious. 
con_lent Coralville location. 
buslina. Availablt FebnJIry 1. 
S24Or' rnanth plul utilities. 
351-3492. 335-8997. 

4 BEDROOM houll. $eOO; 
3 bedroom house with firplace, 
WID. buill .... $550 C.".nor IIpm. 
351·5782. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

SPIoCIOUI quiet. luxury _ 
you can .fford. One. IWO or _ 
bedrooml with all .menk .... Smoll 
dOWnpeymenl; fOf lifetime 
security. 

O.kwood VIII. 
a._ Targot and 110M." 

201 2111 Avo. Place 
Coralvilit 364-3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

_ .... lIfT _U from $I (U 
_Irl. Dollnquonl tax property. 
At_10M. Coli 
(I) 806-e87-«XM1 Ell\. ~12 for 
currenl ...,.. 1111. 

IoTTlNTlOfl. GOVERNMENT 
HOMES "'om SI (~). 
Dollnquonl tax proporty. 
RtpotlMli ..... CalI8Q2'-"; 
Elit GH-3oIO. 

fIIIOTOGRAI'ItY: Nttd Instructiorl 
In dlr1lroom lab tachniquo.. USfD COlor TV. 13". lair condnlon. 13 INCH Sotrl colOr TV. $801 080. 

854-52e3 or melltgt. S50,"voo~t_~e. r. Coli 351·7588. .33.7.-3294_ ••• " ••• r ~3,.·00pm_.· ____ 1 RESUME 

1-362-9808. IBM Correcting SeleCtric 
Typewriler. 338-8998. 

""IVER needed to drive my car 
Irom Cedar Rapid, to o.nvet on. 
w.y. Gil .nd 011 paid . C.II colltcl 
Rich.rd. ~193. 

." ........ .... ... 
W.~in 

forrot.n""_. 
»7,..J. 

4U"..,.._ 
Mast=dNisa 

===--------llWO IEOIlOOll: Coralvillt. pool. 
FEMALE .ubl .... ltanlng mid· CI .... largo yard. I.undry. buslin.. MOBILE HOME 
J.lnulry. One bedroom in two pertclng. $390 Includft wI"r. 
bedroom ap.rtrnent $1871 monlh 351·2415, 

'!'AU HUNOREDS In your sp.ro .... - •• 
I .... placing paotl ... .... seiling. FULLY funcllonll reclining ch.lr. 

Co .. ";(9;;';;;81;;;;33MON;;;;;;E;;;V;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 dtconl condHion. $30. Shelving-
P d ......... b ...... II~ for lIor_ 

good condllion. $30. 351-1l8118. 

WHO DOES In 

PLACE YOUR 
VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 
TODAY III II 

To appear In our 
TUESDAY. 

FEBRUARY 14 

SPECIAL 
VALENTINE 

E ION 

Deadline: Noon 
Friday, 

February 10 

.,. ...... g • . 

WAITED TO BUY-

IUYINO Cl_ rings and Olher gold 
Ind si"'r. ITEPH'IITAIIPlt 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. ~1958. 

ONE HORIIlPOWl!A hewvy duty 
Ittct,lo "",,mill. DC motor 
preferred. Coli 337·7:!e7 a"ar &pm. 

FIREWOOD 

lTUO!NT HEAlTH 
PIIEICRI""*, , 

Have your doctor calli, In. 
low price.- WI dellV'lr FR!I!! 

UPS SHlPptNG 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

SI. block. from Clinlon SL dorms 
CENTRIoL II!l1AU PHARMACY 

Dodge 1\ Dovenporl 
338--'1078 

WooOlURN IOUND SERVICE 
selil and .. "'- TV. VCR. _. 
luto .ound Ind commerciallOUnd 
III .. and ItMoe. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

OAK FlRl!WOOQ. Splh. doIlvenod. WIoNTED: Sowing. Alilorm.1 _r 
Slacked. $120/ cord. S85I hell-COfd. --brld.~ brldoam.ld. otc. 30 yaaro 
~2". .xparitnco. 338-0448 .nor Spm. 

PETS 
_NO with! without patterns. 
Ant .. tlonl. SeIling prom d_. 
silka. 

---I-A-E-N-N-E-IlA-II-.-.R-D--·1 CHlPPEII'I T.llor Shop ......... 
• P!T Cl!NTii.5 end women'. atterallonl. 

Troplcoilish. pats and pal 128 112 EUI W.thlnglon SIr",-
auppl .... pat grooming. 1500 1St 01.1351 ·1229. 
"_u. Sooth. 338-1501 . A-I TRft and Ihrub l'lmmlng end 

_I. 337-1831 or 8111-5115. 

AfSUMEI 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EI.I Mark., 

354·2113 

PROFf~OMIoLAESU_E 
WllmllG 

E.port. In preparing 
Intervtew winning rHUmel. 

Pectlmln Professional Services 
351-3523. 

SPRING brIYk, MalIUen Ue"lco. 
~'9 Incl_ .1, .nd holli . 
~138. 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

SPAINO brelk fun in the ILInl join 
ut 10 Dlyton' BaaCh. Starting 
.,.5 COli Holly. 338-5464. 

,.....,. 
• SOlTllf PADRE JSLAND, TX • 

Accorrunodltion. ,I: Sat\chue IV CondominiQIIIt 
• 8 dAy17 nls/tll" All the .menltiet 

• Balcony overlaoldns pool. gulf .nd be.ch 
• Many trip .ctlvltln 

Le. Welcome Party, Beach Toanwnent. 
Multo ncunlon. 

• $210 without JIIOIan'oIch trtnepoitatlon 
• $283 with tI'Ineportatian 

plul utilities. Located behind FOR SALE 
T''III1ln Cortlville 354-1640. lWO aEOROOM: Cor.lvilit. 
':':':!::':::'::::::::':::::'=-===--llaUndry. bulline. p .. klng. No paIS. 1 __________ _ 
FEMALE, furnished. own room, $340. 351-2"'5. I 
WID. on bu.llne, $170 plul 112 
utilities. 338-9890, SPACIOUS, quiet. lUXUry 

1171 DATSUN 2ODSX, 90.000 aport_nil or lownhou_ you ..., 
mU ... new II,., nMds wonc. $3001 MAL!. SHARf. one bedroom apart- Ifford. One, two Ind three 
OBO. 3504-Oe59. monl. $1401 month. Yundry. park· bedroom •• III ..... n"'" Including 

" HONDA Accord. 4-<100'. 
l:::n!;g.~~:::::::::::::9·'-______ llaundry. pool Ind club house. 

354-3412. 
automatic. AlC, ItereoJ CUMtt.. F!MAL! Ntar campul. Own room. 
blu ••• x1r. ct •• n. Price reduced. Thr .. bedroom IP1l1mtnt. New 
5=-';.:5-4..:.c72;:.-.'I4::.;.:II9.:; . ..:_=",lng=S..:boo=l.'-_.1 ... d nlct. St95 all Inclusive . C.II 
1I78_DA Civic. Runl WIll. 1151-3587 • • It .. 6;00pm. 
1200 or bool off ... 1-147·2286. 

lTUDIO IoNO TOWNHOUIIlI 
RentinG now 

uk_tele Menor 
337·3t03. 

1'" 18' wide 3 bedroom 
Collvtrtd Ind sot uP. $15.887 

'lO_t prieto onywhor. 
'L,,_ .. ltc1ior1 01 qu.lhy 

homes anywhere in fowa 
'10% Downpaymenl 

·Fr .. deI'-Y end sot up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hazelton IA 50&41 
Toll FrH. 1-8OO-«l2-501a 

1171 VOLK'WIIOEN D.""'r. 
....speed, newer engine. AM/FM 
co_Ita _to. Sl100. 354--4438. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
I~ VOLIIO . 1874. now braka pad.; 
'78 Dodgo Chtrgor. good 
condltiorl. 337·2927. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
111a HOIIDA Prelude. 5-Ipotd. 
aunroot, AIC. It.reD, new tI,.. 
Must sell. 351-7983. 

'''' ALFIo AOMEO Allona Stdln. 5 
Red with ten Int.rior. Good condl- 9 
tlon. Asking $38001 080 . 
3=-';.:9--.:~=,-.::..1~0,~.::."=.:..rSp~m=-' ______ ·113 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

TOYOTIo 1985 Corolla. LE. very 17 18 19 
clean. no rult. driven In KlnMI. 
5-1PMd. AIC. Pho ... ~7838. 21 22 23 

I ... WHIT! Calico, .xc.l""t Print name, address & phone number below. 
condition . Tlntod. GT_s. 
20.900 mi .... "0.900 338-9499 Name 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK 
• DA YJ'ONA BEACH, FLORIDA· 
Acc:ornmod.tlona:1be Whitehall but 

• 8 dAy17 nlpta " Deluxe oc:elll!nlftt hotel 

.u==-~lo~,=SUng~·'--__________ IAdd~ 
Phone 

City 
1 ... MAZDA 323HB. 12.500 ml ... . 
mint, warranty. AIC, lutofn8tic, 
Z'bort. seaoo. 338-9492 _Ingl. 

No. Days Heading Zip 
Mall Of brtng 10 n.o Wy ....... Communlcallonl cantor Room 201 . '-"ne for aubrnllllng """- to 
.. "Tomonow" coIu .... Ia 3 p.m. two dtyI_ "" _ . """- mey be edltod fOf 1tngtII, n In 
gtI\IrII wII no! be publlthed more "'"" onot. NOllco of _ for wllich edmlaolon .. chItQod """ no! 
be 1COtf)IICI. NotIco 01 poI~lctI __ will not be 1CCII>Itd. txoept mooting "'nouncemtn1I of 
fIOOQIIIZId _ gnouPl. __ print. 

~yent ________ -,-__ -.:....--:..---!-.-.:... ___ .!...._ 

Sponsor 
Day,date, time __________ ~_'_ __ --.:~_ 

~~n ________ ~ _______ ~~ __________ __ 

CorUct person/phone 

• PriVlte tMlcanie., pool., pooltlde but 
• Mlny 8ft,t tim .. i.e. DiIIIey World. Sea World 

• $155 without moturcwch tI'InlpOItlItlon 
• S:IAO with iraneportatian 

RESERVE A SPOT TODA \'It S50 DOWN. FlNAL 
PA'VMENT 30 DAYS BEFORE FEBRUARY 17 

CO WITH TIlE BESn 
Univtnlty.Trlyel 
Roan: 9 _-5 pill 
»W2'70,33W271 

Sladent Adivitl .. Center 
IMU (.a.I from Union Pan 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIIKE MeNIf\. 
AUTO REPAIR 

Ilea moved to 1849 W.t""ront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

LOW COlT 
AUTO REPAIR 

CUAT ILACI( AUTO 
Collnow.~ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad i8 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline II 11 am previoUI working day. 
t . 3 days .............. 58e/word(S5.80mln.) 6 -lCdaVl ............ 82e/Word($6.20.mln.) 
4- 5days ............. . 64cIWord($6.40mln.) 30days .............. 1.701w0rd($17.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The O.Rr towan 
111 Communications center 
oomer of College • MacIIaon 

Iowa City 52242 336-6714 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Reed vents anger on 'New York' 
8y Steve Cru •• 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

L OU Reed's "New Yorkw is 
a big, clenched fist of a 
record - it was made 
specifically to let us 

know how mad Reed's become in 
the past year. 

Records 
vibrant monotone enters the mix to 
tell a convoluted tale of love and 
death in the slums. It's a hair
raising moment - even for those 
who've heard "Walk On the Wild 
Side" a hundred times. 

lashes out at Jesse Jackson in 
"Good Evening Mr. Waldheim," 
and takes a swipe at Bono in 
"Strawman,' with reference to a 
"self-righteous rock 'n' roll singerl 
Whose nose he says has led him 
straight to God." 

• 

At first, it may sound like .old 
t ricks; the fonner leader of The 
Velvet Underground still observes 
such urban niceties as murder and 
drug addiction with a perversely 
nonchalant eye. But there's more 
to this album than tabloid-style 
ramblings. When Reed sings about 
poverty, anti-Semitism or environ
mental breakdown, the angry 
result is some of the most powerful 
music of his career. 

Reed has assembled his best band 
in yeal'S. Guitarist Mike Rathke 
and drummer Fred Maher - who 
co-produced the album - stand out 
especially, giving the mUBic a 
fierce, bristling sound. But the 
record is dominated by Reed's 
expansive and sardonic voice . 
"Romeo Had Juliette," the album's 
knockout opener, starts off with 
scraping guitars and a whomping 
backbeat, then suddenly Reed's 

No less captivating is "Dirty 
Blvd.," a furious expose of the 
horrors facing the urban impover
ished, which includes a malicious 
reference to the "Statue of 
Bigotry." "Your POOl" huddled mas
ses let's club 'em to death! And get 
it over with ," Reed bitterly 
intones, sounding like David Bow
ie's evil twin. The song is made 
even more affecting by a surprising 
background vocal from ex-teen idol 
Dion, injecting real desperation 
into the protagonist's wish to "fly, 
nyaway.· 

There is an enonnous amount of 
music on this album - 14 songs in 
58 minutes. Not all of it works; 
Reed's anger occasionally disinte
grates into self-indulgent petu
lance - as in the clunky environ
mentalist song "Last Great Ameri
can Whale" - and a few cuts are 
lyrical dead ends, like the muddled 
Vietnam lament "Xmas In Febru
ary.· But for every misfire, there 
are several moments when Reed is 
right on target - including a 
chilling ode to AIDS victims, "Hal
loween Parade,· and the gruesome 
laugh-riot, "Sick ofYou.w 

You can't depend on Reed for 
journalistic accuracy - at one 
point he refers to Iran-wntra con
spirator Richard Secord as "Wil
liam Secord" - but it's impossible 
not to feel the urgent pull of these 
songs. Nothing is sacred , as Reed 

In this age of overmixed techno
pop, Lou Reed continues to demon
strate the power of simple, una
dorned rock 'n' roll . On the album's 
back cover, he writes, "You can't 
beat two guitars, bass, drum.w And 
on "New York,· he proves it. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks FREE Trial Offer 

We deliver 2 weeks of lecture notes Free of charge, no obligations. 
Then, you decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. 

The full price is $19.99 including tax and delivery. 
1 H: 1 Understanding Vis. Arts 
lH:6 Westem Art & Culture after 1400 
4'5 Technology & Society 
6{El Prln of Mlcro-Econ (Lecture A & B) 
6:E2 Prln of Macro-Econ (Lecture A & B) 
11 :21 Human Biology 
12:24 Intro to Env. Geology 
16: 1 Westem elv. to 1792 
16:2 Westem Clv. since 1792 
16A:62 American HlstoryI877-present 
26:34 Philosophy & Human Nature 
30:01 Intro to American Politics 
31 :01 • Elementary Psychology 
31 : 15 Intro to Social Psychology 
32:02 Religion & Society 
32:03 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:01 Jntro to Sociology Prln (Lee. 1 .2.3) 
34:02 Intro to Sociology Problems 

511 Iowa A venue • 338-3039 
Ust Sli>ject to change. 

Students, your assignment today is 
to learn how to use the Smith Corona 
XL 2500 typewriter. 

Ooops, don't get too settled in your 
seats. The XL 2500 isn't a very difficult 
study. 

]n fact, unlike most electronic type
writers, it's a downright snap to pick up. 

The Spell-RighC 50,000 word elec
tronic dictionary adds new meaning to 
the word "simple:' 

\\brdEraser' erases entire words at 
a single touch. 

\\brdFind' finds your mistakes before 
anyone else can. 

The XL 2500 even makes correcting 
mistakes as easy as making them. 

With the Smith Corona Correcting 

Of course, we've also added lots 
of other fine features to the XL 2500. 

There's full line correction, Auto 
Half-Space, Auto Center, even our Right 
Ribbon System~ which automatically 
prevents you from using the wrong 
combination of ribbon and correcting 
cassette. 

Oh, one more feature we forgot to 
mention - the price. You'll be happy to 
hear that the XL 2500 is surprisingly 

affordable. ~ So you see, the XL 2500 • 
wo~'t just make your writing , • 
easier. 

It'll also help you with 
your economics. . 

~assette, you ~imply pop ~ 
m your correcbon tape. -

There are no spools • ,. 
to unwind .. . no com-

~SMITH 
MllUCOAON~ 
~~y 

plicated threading 
. . . no tangles. 

II 

'Dreams' hits sensitive chord 
NEW YORK (AP) - Warning: 

The opinions expressed on Randy 
Newman's records should not be 
taken too seriously. 

So don't be too offended when 
Newman urges the United States 
to "drop the big one" on its allies, 
or informs us that God considers 
the human race to be little more 
than a source of amusement. 

He doesn't really mean it. 
But if you're a little sensitive, 

don't listen too carefully to bis 
new album, "Land of Dreams." 
because you probably won't like 
the song in which Newman aban
dons his wife and kids and tells 
his despondent son, "I want you 
to hurt like I do." 

Those lyrics probably will get 
Newman in trouble. A press 
conference will be hastily 
assembled and Newman will 
have to explain his "poorly cho
sen" words. 

Don't laugh. It's happened to him 
before. Back in the 19708, New
man had a nuke hit single with 
"Short People," which contained 
the refrain "short people got no 
reason to live." Listeners were 

Randy Newman 

outraged at the "bigotry" of the 
6-foot-plus Newman, causing the 
song to actually be banned on 
some radio stations. 

"It's amazing how sensitive pe0-

ple are about that thing," said 
Newman, "It's not really their 
fault; they're not used to irony in 
songs. They're supposed to take 
the words at face value." 

Newman,ofcourse, isn't entirely 

blameless. Not that he really 
dislikes short people, or believee 
that a poor, black child should 
"1lI11 with the punches· 88 he 
sings on the new album. 

What gets him in trouble is that 
he expresses the most controver
Sial opinions without a hint of 
distance. He doesn't sing about 
racism; he sings as a racist. 

But Newman plea istic 
license: "I'm not sayi He'. 
doing it in the song, bu I dis
agree." 

Just as he disagrees with the 
obscene phone caller in 
"Suzanne" and the slave trader 
in ·Sail Away." But Newman 
can't deny a certain affection for 
these and other sordid charac
ters. 

"You can laugh at some ofthese 
people, " he said. "They're 80 

insensitive. They lack such self
knowledge. The audience will 
laugh becuase it's so hard, 80 

rough. It's sort of a liberati", 
thing. Hopefully, we are better." 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 

Orientation Services is looking for student advisers to be responsible 
for introducing new students to The University of Iowa_ Training 
sessions will be held throughout the spring. Programs will take place 
during the summer and academic year. Salary: $1500-$1700. 
Applications are available at Orientation Services, 108 Calvin Hall 
(335-1497), and Campus Information Center, IMU. 

Qualifications 
- currently enrolled UI student; 
- 28 or more semester hours earned by May, 1989; 
- minimum 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1989; 
- minimum VI cumulative grade-point average of 2.25; 
- excellent communication skills; 
- ability to work effectively with individual students as well as 
groups. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Friday. 

January 27, 1989 

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF WITH A PLUS/ 

, 

+ 5.5% APR interest paid on a $100.00 minimum balance 
+ 6.0% APR interest paid ona $1,000.00 minimum balance 
+ 6.25% APR interest paid on a $25,000.00 minimum balance 

Take a look at the interest rate on your 
sa vings account. Does it need a 

Credit Union Plus? 

Interest rates subject to change monthly. Interest compounded monthly, and 
paid on average daily balance. A limit of 3 withdrawals per month allowed. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City 
338·1000 

Coralville 
339·1020 

SOIOD 
844·3020 

I 

Pnce: 25 cent! 

'Wec 

re 
fo 

the 60th 
Luther King 
for the m 'BI 

SomeBSU 
event should 
parties, song 
we've-come 
thought 
event, with a 
struggles of 
community , 
appropriate. 

And when 
Lee, dressed 
told the 
rally he 


